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From the EditorsIn today's fast-paced global economy, a company
like Federa l Express is a fitting example of how a
business should be run. Just a little more than a
quarter-century ago, FedEx owner Fred Smith not only
created a new company, he invented an entirely new
industry: the express·delivery business. At his side
fro m those early beg innings was Ted Weise, EE'67 ,
who now pilots Fed Ex's worldwide operations. In this
issue, Weise - who became Fed Ex's president and
CEO in 1998 - discusses the company's brief and brilliant history, and his vision
for keeping Fed Ex flying high we ll into the next century.
Weise's career benefitted from the FedEx philosophy of hiring people with
the right mix of leadership capabilities. As a writer for Fast Company recently
noted, "One rea son why FedEx is a corporate leader is that it is an organization
filled with individual leaders." The company's unique hi ri ng and tra ining policies,
which Weise describes in this issue, have helped ensure that FedEx keeps its
competitive edge.
UMR has looked toward corporate leadership models to help carry out its
mission of educating leaders. In this issue you'll also read about how UMR
students have put the campus on the map through their innovative leadership
activities in the residence hall s. Who knows? Perhaps one of today's RAs will
join the growing ranks of MSM-UMR alumni who now lead major corporations.
For many of today's students, the sky's the limit.
Cover image of Federal Express President Ted Weise .
Photo courtesy of Federal Express photographer Steve Willis Cook

Letters -----------------------------------------------------------------------,
RELIGION AND SPIRITUALITY
I applaud your spring '99 Alumnus issue featuring
spirituality and re ligion. Wel l donel
David M Fallert, ME'68, MS EM?7

As an alumnus of both UMR and the Muslim Students
Association at Ro lla (MSAI. I would like to commend you
on a well-written article. I found Ro lla to be a good city,
where the majority of people (students, faculty and
residents) are extremely tolerant and good hearted. My
experience at UMR shaped my character, spiritual ly and
academ ical ly. I did go on to get my master's degree from
Wash ington University in St Louis. If I cou ld do it again,
I would have stayed in Rolla.
Nadim M Kaakati, EMgt'89
nkaakati@bechtelcom

I am elated wi th the spring 1999
edition of the Alumnus. The cove r
picture and the articles contai ned with in
the magazine speak to an issue that is
denied and denigrated on most
university campuses today. The
worldview of each man dictates not only
his outlook on life but the way in which
he will behave or misbehave in God's
creation. You have brought a wonderful
balance and inspection of this critical
aspect of life for those attending col lege
and for those that have since graduated .
I continue to have warm and fond
memories of my years on the UMR
ca mpus. The great job done on th is
issue of the Alumnus reaffi rms my
memories and my desire to have my
children attend the university as we ll.
Dave Ihms, Chem?8, PhD Chem '87

I th ink your spring 1999 MSM-UMR Alumnus publication
was the best I have seen in a long, long time. We ll doneI
James Wylie, EE'45
I want to commend the writers of the articles on
Religion and Spiritual ity in the spri ng 1999 issue. Wh ile it
was a bold step, it was executed with tact. fa irness, and
intellectual honesty. The quality of the writi ng was on par
with a national news magazine and should be a source of
pride to UMR. Apparently, the UMR of today is a far cry
from the UMR of the mid-1960s, where swearing and
gross conduct was the order of the day. I am most
pleased to see that the atmosphere at UMR has taken a
giant step fo rward.
Richard H Browne, PhD AMath '68
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It was gratifying to read the articles in the recent issue
of the alumni magazine pertai ning to the students'
inte rest in various reli gions. I'm satisfied that a person
misses a great deal in life if he has no inte rest in trying to
live the values presented by some religious teaching .
"FCA Helps Student Ath letes Strengthen Their Souls, " by
John Kean, was one article. Within the article I did not
see a reference as to wha t the initials FCA meant Did I
miss read ing something? As yet I do not know what FCA
is. Can you enlighten me?
James W Layman, EE'56

Editor's note: FCA is the abbreviation for Fellowship of
Christian Athletes.

As a graduate of Rolla, I receive the Alumnus
magazine. I also regularly contribu te money to my
department and the al umni
associa tion. Because I was so
offended by the sprin g '99
Alumnus, I will no longer make
contributions to Rolla .
I live in the heart of the bible
belt and am subjected to the
re ligious right shoving their
beliefs down my throat on a da ily
bas is. I always took comfort in
the fact that my alma mater was
not fal li ng for the nationwide
religious fad . The latest
publication was inappropriate for
a state school, wh ich by our
constitution should be sepa rated
from the church, not printing
magazines about it I cannot
express how deeply disappointed
in UMR I am.
Heather Barstad, MetE'90
Millennium Arch project
I received the current issue today (3/ 23/ 99) and
was del ighted to see that Scotty Porter is fund ing a
memorial which wil l be dedicated to his late father, the
Rev. G. Scott Porter, who enriched the lives of many of
the students at Ro ll a during his tenure there. He is one
of the persons I have fond memories of at Rolla.
Theodore (Ted) W Holland, GGph '69

ED ITOR'S NOTE: There was an ink/printing problem with
the spri ng issue of the Alumnus. If you rece ived a copy
that was not legible and would like to receive another
issue, please contact us at 573-341 -4260, or via e-mail
at alumni@umredu

Letters to the editor may be edited for length
and content due to space limitations.
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Alumni donations for the building project
include a $1.25 mill ion pledge from Fred
Kummer, CE'55, and his wife June Kummer,
as well as significant gihs from:
Don, CE'60, and Rosemary Gunther
New Lecture Hall
John A, CE'67, MS CE'68, and
Susan Mathes, Environmental Lab
Estate of Neil Stueck, CE'43
Renova ted Old Lecture Hall
Vernon T, CE'53, and Maralee Jones
Material Lab
Reese Construction/ Jack B., CE'58,
and Janice Haydon
Large Classroom/Asphalt Lab
Jack B, CE'58, and Janice Haydon
Student Lounge
Burns & McDonnell
Chairman 's Complex
William R, CE'58, and Jo Ellen
Montgomery Classroom
Raymond R. Betz, CE'66,
Classroom

Alumni, fa culty, students turn the shovel
at site of civil engineering addition

James H. Menefee, CE'36, Classroom
Albert L, CE'64, and Margaret Kerr
Classroom
Alberta Graham Ross and
Richard G. Ross, CE'59. Classroom
Bechtel Foundation Classroom
Me and Mrs. Doyle W Powe ll. CE'67,
Conference Room
The Academy of Civil Eng ineers
Conference Room
Assoc iated General Contractors
of St. Louis Conference Room
Vernon, CE'48, and Mildred Gevecker
Chair's Conference Room & Reception Area
Wei-Wen and Yueh-Hsin Yu
Cold Formed Steel Library

UMR broke ground on A pri l 23 for a new add ition to the B utl er-Carlton
Civi l Eng ineerin g B ui lding. Th e ceremony was held in conj unction with
the UMR Acade my of Civil Engin eers' ann ual meetin g. Constru cti on is to
begi n in the fa ll. A bove: tu rn ing shovels at the site. are, from left: Robert
M itchell, dean of the Schoo l of Engineeri ng; State Rep. Jerry M cBride;
Paul Mu nger, CE ' 58 , ' 6 1, interim chai r of civil engineering; D ick Elgin ,
CE' 74, ' 76, pres ident of the Academy of Civ il Engineers; John Mathes,
CE'67, ' 68 , of th e UM System B oard of Curators; Paul Combs, pres ident
of the Board of Curators; M aj . Gen. Jo e N . B allard , MS EM gt'72; Jason
Dohrman n, president of the Interorganizatio nal Development Comm ittee;
State Sen. Sa rah Steelman; and Chancel lor John T. Park.
Pl ans call fo r construction of a J OO,OOO-s quare-foo t add it ion to the
ex isti ng stru cture and renova tions to 43,000 square feet of the ex istin g
building. When co mpleted, the structure wil l house updated and ex panded
classroom s, new resea rch laboratori es , and new and remodeled offi ces.
UMR has secured $5.5 mi lli on in state funds for the $22 .8 mi l lion proj ect
and is requestin g another $ 12.7 milli on from th e state. Campus fun ds and
priva te donati ons will pro vide th e remai ning $4.6 mill ion.
MSM-UJ\'IR ALUMNUS I Summer 1999
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Campaign Updat~
Missouri soybean growers fund professorship
UM R may not be know n for its ag ricultural researc h,
but several me mbers of th e UMR facu lty are ga ining a
reputat ion for fi ndin g new uses fo r the Mi sso uri soybea n.
Thi s inn ovati ve soy bea n research has attracted the
atte nti o n of soybean fa rm e rs throughout the state, a nd
now, the Mi sso uri Soybean M erc handi sin g Co unc il has
c reated a professo rshi p at UMR to support so me of thi s
research.
At the M arch meetin g of th e UM Board of Curators,
held at UMR , Dale R. Lud w ig, exec uti ve direc to r of th e
Mi ssouri Soybean Merc handi sing Co uncil , presented
UMR Chancell or John T. Park w ith a $550,000 check to
suppo rt th e professo rship. Th e in co me from that
inves tme nt w ill be matc hed annu all y by the state of
Mi ssouri unde r the Mi ssouri Endowed Chair a nd
Professorsh ip Program . The res ul t w ill be fu ndin g
co mparabl e to a $1. 1 million e ndowm e nt.
"In today 's time of low ag prices, soy bea n farme rs are
seein g a need to c ha nge the tre nds in the future ," says
L ud wig. "We need to develop mo re de ma nd fo r our
products and re tain ow ne rship of the products longer."
The professorshi p wi ll be housed in the UMR Cente r
fo r Env iro nme ntal Science a nd Technology, where mu ch
of the ca mpu s's soy bea n researc h takes place.

Doshis support chemical engineering
Bipinchandra "Bipin" Doshi , ChE ' 62, MS ChE ' 63 ,
a nd hi s w ife Linda have g ive n UMR a planned g ift of
$400,000 to support Dos hi 's ho me de partme nt of c he mical
e ngineerin g. They have also given a c urrent g ift whi c h is
helping fund the Frank H. Conrad C he mi cal Eng ineerin g
Scho larship Fund in C he mi cal Eng ineerin g. Doshi c red its
Conrad, a c he mical e ng ineerin g professo r from 1936 to
1969, fo r helpin g him a nd othe r inte rnational stude nts
w ith scho las ti c or pe rso nal concern s. Doshi is c hairm an,
preside nt and C EO of Schafer Gear Works In c. of South
Be nd , Ind. Th e co mpan y, es tabli shed by th e Schafer
fa mil y in 1934, man ufactures com mercial and industri al
gears. Dos hi purc hased the co mpany in 1988.
Dos hi is a me mber of th e UMR Academy of C he mi ca l
Eng inee rs, and he a nd Linda are also me mbe rs of th e
O rd er o f the Golden Sh illelagh.

pres ide nt-produ ction fo r Syste ms Enhance ment Corp.
of C hes terfi eld , one of three co mpani es found ed o r cofo unded by Ro lli e Joh nson; Patrick Johnson , EMg t'94,
a vice pres ident at Syste ms Enh ancement , and hi w ife
Michelle Johnson ; Richard Johnson , ME '83, executi ve
vice pres ide nt-fi nance fo r Syste ms E nh ancement, and hi s
w ife Teresa Johnson ; Robert Johnson , EMgt' 89,
pres ide nt and co-fo unde r of Systems E nh ancement, a nd
hi s wife Rhonda Johnson .

Patterson bequest will support scholarships
William E. Patterson, PetE ' 53, and hi s w ife Eli zabe th
have beq ueathed $ 100,000 of their estate to fund
unde rgradu ate sc ho larships at UM R. Patterso n retired
fro m Shell Oil Co. in 1990 fo ll owin g a d isting ui shed 37year career with the co mpany. Since the n, th e Pattersons
have devoted more tim e to th eir hobby of breedin g and
show in g Cardi ga n Welsh Corgi dogs . Togethe r th ey edited
"Th e Cardi gra m," a news letter for breeders of Card iga n
Welsh Corgis, fro m 1992 to 1996. Patterso n's invo lvement
wi th UMR included a term as a director of the MSMUMR A lumni As sociat ion in 1982 .

FULL CIRCLE UPDATE

~

Rollie R. Johnson, ME'62, and hi s four sons have
stro ng ti es to UMR, and to their frat e rnity, Pi Kappa
A lpha . A ll fi ve UMR g radu ates have ex te nd ed the ir ti es to
the Pi Kappa A lpha bro th e rh ood by crea tin g th e John so n
Fa mil y B ro th erh ood Awa rd - a scho lar ship fund to
be nefit fe ll ow Pikes.
Th e fi ve .fo hn so ns c rea ted a $50,000 e ndowmen t to
prov id e a minimum of $2,500 eac h year in sc ho lar shi p
support for Pi Kappa A lpha me mbe rs a t UMR.
C reatin g the e ndowment with Ro lli e and hi s w ife, Lois,
were th e ir fou r sons : Jam es R. Johnson , EMgt'90, vice

$53.7 million
3/3 1/99

$43.2
6/30/98
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Where we
are now:

Family ties: Rollie Johnson and sons create
scholarship for Pi Kappa Alpha brothers
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25 years ago,
FedEx's Ted Weise
helped get the
ove rn ight-del ive ry
company off the
ground. Today
he's the pilot.
By Andrew Careaga
acareaga@umr.edu
photos courtesy of Federal Express
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!1 a busine.ss like FedEx, timing
IS everythIng. Each day, the company ships some

3.1 million packages - everything from business documents
to donor organs needed for transplants. And the majority of these
packages, to bOlTOW from a famous FedEx ad slogan, absolutely,
positively have to get to their destinations overnight. FedEx relies
on its vast transportation network and high-tech tracking system to
deliver those shipments on time, practically anywhere in the world.

Still flying high
Ted Weise stil l enjoys flying. He owns a Cessna
172 and a Citation. "I fly the Citation quite often," he
says. Often on weekends, he and wife Sharon take
to the skies to watch their "YZ Partners" Grand Prix
show jumping horses perform. They travel
internationally when their horses and rider are
chosen to represent the United States on the US.
Equestrian Show-jumping Team. They also visit Rol la
often to be with relatives and friends .
The Weises have two children, Chet and Tessa .
Chet has a master's degree in economics and Tessa
has a bachelor'S degree in art hi story
Weise is a director for ResortQuest International
and serves on the Junior Achievement local, national
and international boards. He is a director on the
MSM-UMR Alu mni Association and recently joined
the UMR Board of Trustees. He and Sharon are
members of the UMR Order of the Golden Shillelagh.
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Timing has bee n crucial, too, for the career of Ted
Weise, EE'67. When he first app roached FedEx fo under
Fred Smith about a job in 1972, the noti on of creatin g a
company th at deli vered pac kages overni ght to anyw here
in the continental United States was preposterous. (To
eve ryone bUI Smilh, Ihal is.) But the idea took fli ght,
growing in to one of the world 's larges t airlines. Today,
Fed Ex empl oys 145 ,000 people wo rl dw ide and brought in
more than $ 13 billion in revenu es in 1998 . Weise got on
board the hi gh-flying corporati on earl y; he was Federal
Ex press employee No. 23 when he j oined in 1972. In
Janu ary 1998, he became president and chief executive
offi cer of th e company as it marked its 25 th anni ve rsary
of beginning operati ons.
Weise's rise to th e top was n' t exactl y meteo ri c,
however. The man now in charge of one of the world 's
most sophisti cated airline networks had some bumpy
flights along th e way. But he managed to land th e job that
led to his current posi ti on, th anks to some networkin g of
hi s ow n.
Networkin g has been as cru cial to Weise's success as it
has to FedEx's. Even as a student at UMR, Weise relied on
the network of fri ends he developed in Kappa Alpha
fraterni ty to help him make it through school. He was n' t th e
bes t student whil e at UMR, Weise admits, but hi s fraternity
broth ers helped him get through the acade mi c ri gors. It was
a lesso n in networkin g that he has not fo rgotten. " 1 think
th at's a major strength , to fi gure out how to work with
oth ers as a tea m," he says .
Weise's fi rst job after grad uatin g from UMR was with
Sun Airlines, a small commuter airline based out of SI.
Loui s. He wo rked at the airpo rt in Vi chy, Mo. , a dozen
mil es north of Roll a, and later transferred to Sun 's
headq uarters. Then the company moved to Memphi s. and so
did Weise. In Me mphi s, he coo rdin ated th e airline's
relati onship with th e Federal Av iati on Admini strat ion. But a
yea r after th e move to Memphi s, and just before Weise
marri ed hi s fi ancee, the former Sharon Hu ffman of Roll a,
Sun Airlines went under.
He started lookin g fo r a job th at wo uld combine hi s
engin eerin g skill s with hi s love of fl ying, a passion Weise
deve loped whil e a student at UMR . Some of hi s Kappa
Alpha fraternity broth ers were gett ing pilot training th rough
UMR' s Arm y ROTC prog ram. The idea intri gued Weise,
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and he persuaded hi s pare nts to foot the bill for
private fl y in g lesson s throug h M apl es Aviation
at th e Vi chy airport.
Afte r Sun Airlines , he landed a j ob as a fli ght tes t
e ng ineer fo r Ge ne ra l Dy nami cs in Fo rt Worth , Tex as, and
fl ew o n th e F-I II s th e co mpa ny was building for the Air
Force. He a lso dec ided 10 broade n hi s educa tion and
worked toward an MBA . Afte r tra nsferrin g to Eg lin A ir
Force Base in Fo rt Walto n Beac h, Fla .. Wei se co mp leted
hi s MBA studi es at th e Uni vers ity o f Wes t F lorida. But as
the Vi etnam War drew to a close, co mpani es like General
Dynami cs bega n sca lin g bac k the ir ope ration s. We ise
again found himself w ith o ut a j o b.
Those we re to ugh tim es fo r Ted and Sharon We ise.
Their first son , Chet, had just been born , and jobs in th e
military-industri a l secto r were scarce. "It didn ' t make any
differe nce what kind o f an e ng in eer yo u were," We ise
says . " 1 was even tryin g to get a j o b as a sc ie nce teache r
in a hi g h schoo l. Th e j ob mar ket was horribl e,"
He sent o ut res um es, without success . But hi s fortunes
bega n to c hange a fte r he got in touch w ith an FAA contac t
fro m Me mphi s. The co ntact, John Wri g ht, whom We ise
knew from hi s da ys with Sun Airlin es, told We ise o f a
youn g e ntre pre neur in Little Rock, Ark. , who was
rumored to be starting a new kind of airlin e busin ess .
Wrig ht suggested We ise look into it. "He said , ' You rea ll y
need to ge t a hold of th is fe ll ow,' and of course it was
Fred Smilh. So I started makin g phone call s. Of course,
no one would return th e ca ll s."
Frustrated , We ise moved hi s fa mil y bac k to Rolla,
where they stayed with hi s in -laws, W.D . "B ud" and
Th ersa M cCa ll. " We had no pl ace to go , so we picked up
o ur youn g chi ld - un e mpl oyed again - and headed fo r
Rolla . I sta rted flippin g hamburgers at the local Dairy
Queen," whi c h hi s wife's pare nts ow ned. " So I got
reacquainted w ith Ro ll a, did a littl e hunting, a littl e
fi shin g , some fl y in g fo r Lee Mapl es, a nd continued
looki ng for work and kept reall y pursuing th is
Fred Smith thin g."
Whe n We ise fin a ll y land ed a n interview, Sm ith asked
why he wanted to wo rk fo r thi s new venture . " 1 sa id I
li ked wo rking w ith pl anes," We ise reca ll s, " but Fred didn ' t
parti c ul arl y like th at answer. .. . He sa id, 'I'm so ti red of
hearing about how everyo ne loves aviati on. 1 want
so meone who wants to make so me money.' And 1 sa id .
' We' re o n the same wavele ng th. '"
Durin g the inte rview, We ise also learned th at Sm ith 's
vis io n was n' t fo r a typi ca l a irline, but fo r an entire new
industry th at has spaw ned severa l ri va ls and imitators.
Thi s " airline" was abo ut mov in g packages, not peop le.
And it wa sn' t about mo vin g packages in th e normal
fas hion - in the be lli es o f passenger a irlin ers. Thou g h it
seems old hat toda y, the idea o f devo tin g a fl eet of j ets to
th e overni ght de li very o f packages was a startlin g new
concept. "It was very, very intri g uin g to me," We ise says .
So was the sig ht We ise saw in Fede ral Express 's Little
Roc k ha ngar. The co mpany had just purc ha sed 33 Fre nc hmade Dassa ult Fa lco ns - 25 new and e ight used . Ma ny

o f th ese Falcons had sat fo r two years in a New M ex ico
desen , awa itin g a bu yer. Now th ey we re about to become
Fede ral Express's first fl eet of " minifre ig hters." With
modifi cati ons, the Fal co n co uld carry 6,500 pounds ove r a
ra nge o f 1,400 to 1,800 mil es . In s ide the ha nga r, wo rke rs
swa rmed aro und th e Fa lco ns, g uttin g th e passenge r
ca bins. They ripped out passenger doors, repl ac ing them
with fi ve-by-six-foot cargo doo rs, and pa inted the planes
purp le a nd o range.
Whil e workers were ready in g the fl eet, Wei se and
oth ers got busy drummin g up bus iness fo r the fl edglin g
co mpan y. Building a nati o nw id e ne two rk from scratc h
was a daunting task. " Fl y in g th e pla nes ," Wei se says, " was
kind of the easy part."
Th e tougher part wa s sellin g pote ntial customers on the
idea. " Say you ' re th e first sal es pe rson for Federal
Express," We ise says, "and yo u talk to somebod y down in
Jac kson, Mi ss . You go into thi s gu y 's bus iness to sell him
on why he needs to chan ge hi s shipping habits of 25
years, whic h is essentiall y by tru c k and occas ionally by
a ir. ... You ' re u'y ing to ex plain why he need s to change to
a littl e more ex pens ive mode o f transportati o n that would
de li ver it overnight. And the gu y looks at you like you ' re
ha lf nuts." But the Fed Ex team ke pt pushing the id ea,
We ise says , and "eve ntuall y the sto ry started to make
sense to th e custome r."
Th e company 's "hub- and -s poke" di stribution method ,
whe re packages arri ved at a ce ntra l point for sorting then
were re loaded onto planes and fl own to the ir destinations,
apparentl y didn ' t make sense to severa l pote ntial
investors. But Smith put up some famil y money a nd
man aged to secure another $80 million from investors.
Thi s was the largest capita l venture start-up in American
busin ess at th e tim e.
A ll thi s tim e, Fede ra l Ex press had bee n negotiatin g with
Little Rock airport autho riti es about establi shing the
company's headquarte rs th ere. But Littl e Rock didn ' t want
to ri sk millions of dollars on th e new company. M emphi s,
Te nn. , however, was wi llin g to bet o n the compan y, a nd
Federal Express moved into an o ld han gar at th e M e mphi s
a irport - a hanga r once used by We ise's forme r
empl oyer, Sun Airlin es .
By M arch 1973 , w ith a netwo rk o f 12 c iti es now in
place and a fl eet of Dassa ult Falco ns fu e led a nd readi ed ,
Smith, Weise and hundreds o f o th e r Fede ral Express
empl oyees pre pared to tes t the ir ex press-de li very co ncept.
By sunri se after that lon g-a nti c ipated ni g ht, th e hub had
rece ived a grand tota l of seven pac kages. FedEx did
de li ver al l o f th e packages overni g ht , but We ise reca ll s
that e mpl oyees "cou ld have do ne the sortin g in til e u'unk
o f a car."
So they we nt bac k to the draw in g board , revamped the ir
strategy, a nd too k anothe r shot at it o n April 17, 1973 .
Thi s tim e, 186 packages arri ved at th e hub in M e mphi s.
Fed Ex de li vered those packages , a nd has been de li verin g
ex press pac kages continu ous ly eve r sin ce.
Th e gro up o f 389 e mpl oyees who wo rked th at ni ght in
1973 has g rown into a g lobal busin ess w ith more th a n
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145,000 e mpl oyees wo rld w id e. That sma ll fl eet of
corporate jets is now the second-largest co mme rc ia l
fleet in the wo rld , w ith 624 a irc raft. FedEx 's
tran spo rtation network also in c lud es 42 ,800 vehi c les
and mo re th an 44,400 drop-off locati ons world wi de.
FedEx serves 2 1 I countri es, whi c h We ise c la ims
represent 90 percent of th e wo rld 's gro ss do mes ti c
produ ct. In 1997, fo ll ow in g th e United Parcel Service's
dri vers' strike, FedEx expanded its c usto mer base as
we ll as its bus in ess o perati o ns, merg ing w ith $2.7
billi o n Caliber Syste m. (Ca libe r' s RPS sub sidiary is
seco nd in g round s hipm ents onl y to UPS.)
FedEx is th e undi sputed leader in the ex press
transpo rtation in d ustry. Accord in g to a stud y by Th e
Col og raph y Group , reported in Fo rtune magaz in e in
Novembe r 1997 , FedEx ho lds 43 pe rce nt of th e ma rke t
s hare for ex press packages a nd lette rs sent w ithin the
U.S. a nd from the U.S. to overseas des tinati o ns.
Tod ay, in hi s executi ve offi ce just a few minutes '
drive fro m the FedEx hub at M e mphi s Internation a l
A irport, Wei se po nders the f uture. Mod e ls of FedEx
a ircraft - no longer j ust D assa ult Falco ns - line the
bookshe lves be hind him. Whil e the mode l pl anes
sy mbo Uze th e impo rta nce of FedEx 's tran sportation
network, Wei se - like Sm ith before him - knows that
FedEx is just as muc h in the informatio n bus iness .
That 's w hy FedEx has stressed that know ledge about
cargo's origin, present whereabouts, des tin ation,
esti mated time of arri va l, pri ce and cos t of shi pment is
as important as safe de li very. "The very important thin g
that our marke t research has show n us," Weise says, " is
that the peace of mind of o ur c ustom ers is just as
importa nt as th e de li very." Toward that e nd , FedEx has
built a n in fras tru ctu re of state-of-the-a rt tec hnology laser sca nn e rs, bar codes, software and e lectroni c
networks - alo ngs ide its air a nd vehi c le network.
FedEx 's e lectro ni c network co ndu cts mo re transacti o ns
per day th an the e ntire U.S. banking in d ustry.
With We ise now at th e he lm - he was na med
preside nt and CEO in Janu ary 1998 , fo ll ow in g a
reorga ni za tion that put Sm ith as c ha irma n of th e boa rd
of FDX In c., th e ho ld in g co mpany - Fed Ex is keeping
its co mpetiti ve edge whil e exp lorin g new bus iness
opportunities. One exc itin g new oppo rtunity is busin essto-busin ess com merce over the Inte rn e t, a nd FedEx a lways a leader in tec hn o log ica l inn ova ti o n - is out in
front o f its co mpetit ors in thi s arena. "Th e visio n we
have now," We ise says, " is th at w ith today 's Inte rn et
techn o logy, any e ng in eer o ut of Ro ll a who wan ts to go
to th e hill s of Colo rado and set up hi s bu sin ess ... ca n s it
in hi s mountain ho me and , thro ug h the Intern e t,
co mmun icate w ith hi s manufac ture r. Hi s ma nufac ture r
mi g ht be over in As ia, a nd he co ul d have th ose raw
mate ri a ls bro ught in, a prod uct bu ilt, a nd sent directl y to
th e c usto me r - a ll by e lectro ni c co mmuni ca ti o ns, us in g
Federa l Ex press to shi p both th e raw materi a ls and the
fina l prod uc t.· '

We ise's first year at the he lm of FedEx has not been
w itho ut its cha ll enges. Not long after the 1997 UPS
wa lko ut, We ise faced th e threat of a strike by th e FedEx
Pi lo t's Assoc iatio n, the o nl y uni o n e mp loy ment g roup .
But the uni o n's membership ratifi ed a five-year
agreement in February, keep in g the co mpany movin g
and th e pilots' co mpe nsa tion packages co mpetiti ve with
othe r major a irlines.
Strike threats notw ithsta nding , FedEx is re now ned fo r
its pos iti ve wo rk env ironme nt. Th e compan y
co ns istentl y makes Fortune magazin e 's list of e mp loyeefrie ndl y co mpani es, and a lso was li sted as on e of the
100 best co mpani es in America fo r wo rk in g mothe rs by
Wo rking Mother magazin e. One key to FedEx 's success
with e mpl oyees is its sop hi st icated hirin g process. "We
do a lot of testin g, interv iew ing and qua lifyin g" of
prospect ive e mp loyees, We ise says . FedEx measures
ap plicants on nine " leadership dim e nsions," inc luding
f lex ibility, dependabi lity and judgment. Any candidate
for a man ageri a l post w ith the company ca n ex pect
q uest ions seekin g to get at these qu a lities, as well as a
screenin g by a three-pe rso n pan e l. FedEx job seekers
are often required to prepa re and de li ver a fi ve- minute
speech before the pane l.
Once e mpl oyees j o in th e co m pany, other facto rs co me
into play to keep th em w ith FedEx. We ise is a pri me
exa mpl e of FedEx's pro motion-from-w ithin po licy.
"We try to brin g in fo lks th at have the ability to mo ve
up ward ," he says . The co mpa ny promotes open
co mmuni ca ti on - it has its ow n g loba l satellite
te lev is ion netwo rk, FXTV, to kee p e mpl oyees informed
of dail y compa ny news - and invests heav il y in
tra inin g. "Every co uri e r that work s fo r Federal Ex press
is carryin g a co mputer and has to be co mpute r li terate
beca use of th e way we o perate," We ise says. Moreover,
FedEx is a lmost fanat ica l abo ut its effort s to in vo lve
e m ployees in bus iness dec is ions - even the desig n of
the co mpany's uniforms. Whe n FedEx dec id ed to
redes ign the uni for ms in 1994, e mpl oyees f rom aro und
th e wo rld we ighed in w ith the ir ideas . They co mp leted
o pini o n surveys (d istributed in e ig ht la nguages),
criti q ued initi a l ske tc hes and atte nded 30 foc us groups
in 15 c iti es . The new des ig ns ex press th e compa ny 's
in te rn ation a l fl avor. Purple, rathe r th a n orange, has
beco me the predo min ant co lo r, be in g more f1alte rin g to
a di verse ran ge o f skin co lors.
A ll of thi s fa ll s unde r a co rporate philoso ph y ca ll ed
" Peop le-Service-Profit," o r PSP, to whi c h We ise ad heres
devo utl y. Acco rdi ng to th e PSP phi loso ph y, a corporate
culture th a t reward s and respects e mp loyees w ill res ult
in e mp loyees who de li ve r excepti o na l service to
c usto me rs. That, in turn , res ults in c ustomers w ho
rewa rd a co mpany with the ir business and loya lty,
c reatin g a profitable bus iness that ca n provide job
sa ti sfactio n - as we ll as jo b security - fo r its
e m ployees.
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The PSP philosophy ex tends to FedEx 's custo mers, too.
"We survey the dicken s out of our custom ers," Wei se says .
"We ask what 's go in g o n, what changes are happening, how
can we stay ah ead of the changin g environm ent out th ere,
how do we stay ahead of the co mpetiti o n." That
attenti veness to customer needs has paid off well. Among
FedEx 's newest business partners are the Nati o nal Hockey
League and the NHL Players Assoc iati on, whi ch recentl y
signed a multi-year deal wi th FedEx. The company also
sponsors the FedEx Champi ons hip Series, the open-w heel
race car championship. Other reg ular custom ers include
French vintners who require two MD-lls each spring for
shipment of their Beaujolai s No uveau to American and
Asian markets. " We ·ve carried all kind s of thin gs," Wei se
says . "We've calTied whales , we've carri ed all kind s of
animals . The other day a zoo in Mexico contacted us
throu gh one of o ur board members, and we shipped an
exotic bird that was about to go ex tinct to th e zoo."
The com pany also ships ilTeplaceable, priceless u-eas ures
for mu seum exhibits, as well as priceless organs needed for
life-sav ing tran splants. "Every day there is someone on an
operating table wai ting for so methin g to be deli vered by
Federal Express that will save his or her life," Weise says .
"Every day there's a business about to go o ut of business if
it does n' t have a transaction compl eted by noon, and it uses
our services to do th at. We have thi s term: the 'golden
package.' Every package o ut th ere is a golden package to
someone, or they wo uldn ' t have used us."
Man y new custom ers turned to FedEx during the U PS
strike in the summer of 1997. Weise put the PSP philosophy
( 0 work on a large scale durin g (hat strike. After (he
co mpany was swamped with 800,000 ex tra packages a day,
th ousands of employees vo lun tari ly poured into the hubs to
sort them. Weise, who was exec utive vice pres ident and
chj ef operating officer at the time, rewarded th em with extra
pay tied to the profit gained d urin g the UPS strike.
Now th at he has moved up to the top position of th e 27year-old co mpany, Wei se hopes to be remembered as a
pres ident who embraced FedEx's PSP values . "I'd like to
think that I led by the appropri ate amo unt of co nsensus," he
says. "In other wo rd s, tryin g to get everyone to be a part of
(he process. But I'm very co nscious of th e fact that yo u ca n
overpl ay co nsensus. At some point, decisions have to be
made, and I hope that I ' m looked at as a leader th at builds
consensus when I can. A nd if I ca nnot, o nce the decision is
made, everyone fee ls co mfo rtabl e eno ugh that they' ve been
a pani cipant and th at th ey've had their say-so . So they ca n
all say, ' OK, thi s is th e way we' re go in g, not th e way I
th ought, but I'm in there; let's go.' And it 's 100 percent.
"Clearl y, th e onl y reaso n I'm sitting in thi s office is
beca use I' ve had g reat peo ple working with me aJi along.
And that not onl y has mad it fun , but th at is also very
important to me. Because I' ve always felt that if I ca n help
them be successful , more successful th an myse lf, then I' ve
got a better shot of doin g OK. A nd it has worked out
wonderfully over these 27 years."

So,
about the
master's
thesis .. .
o doubt yo u've
heard the one a bo ut
how Federa l Express
fou nder Fred Sm ith
first descri bed hi s
vision for a new kind of avia ti on business. It
was in a paper he wrote as a grad stud ent at
Harvard , ri g ht? And th e professor gave him a
C- minu s, did n' t he?
That 's one of the many apoc ryphal versio ns
of the story. The school was actuall y Ya le, no t
Harvard. And the grade is described as
"average·' by FedEx·s official accoun t. Here's
the scoo p, as to ld in '"How T ime Flies: FedEx
Deli vers the 2 1st Century,' · pub li shed by
Federal Express Co rp. in 1998:
As a political sciell ce alld ecolloll1ics
studenl al Yale, Sm ilh had writtell a
paper Oil th e logistical challenges fa cing
pioneeringfinns ill th e inforlllClliolltechnology industl),. He saw Ihat no
cOlllpallY could afford to keep a full
inl'entory of spa re parts for compulers
and other data-processillg machines. Yet
as computers becalll e more C011l1l1On.
busillesses g rew reliant UpOl1 th em and
vulll erable to Ihe havoc that an idle
lIlachine could cause. Smith con eluded
that a lIew systelll to 1I10ve pa rts quicklv,
overnight and door-Io-dool: had to
replace physical inventories.
Perhaps SlIlilh's professor didll·t
recogniz.e the revolutionary implications
of his swdent's thesis; in allY evenl, the
paper received only an average grade.
BUI Ihe buc/(ling entrepreneur was not
deterred. SlIlith wall led to start th e
world 's firsl airline that would reliably
lIl eet Ihe lIeeds of the growing lIulIlbers
of companies ill desperate and
ill/illediate need of parrs.
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Recounting the Pi KappalAl1
The ph one ca ll co mes
ea rly - 2:0 L a. m. The
tele pho ne rin g in g at th at
time of ni g ht a lways brings
bad news and dread. The
vo ice on th e other e nd of
th e line simpl y says , "I got
a call fro m o ne of th e boys
at the ho use. There' s a fi re .
It so und s bad." Te n
minutes later I am th ere.
I tell th e fi re chief who I
am , and imm ediate ly I'm
answerin g a barrage of
ques ti o ns : Where are the
utiliti es? W he re are a ll the
shut-off va lves? Wh at is in
th e house? What is in the
basement? How is it la id
out ? Th e fire fighters are
attacki ng the fire f ro m the
baseme nt , ins ide the ho use.
T hey start to come o ut as
th e ir a ir packs give o ut; they grab new
o nes as fa st as th ey ca n, th e n go back
in to th e house. The be ll s of the air
packs seem both log ica l and surrea l.
T he bell s rin ging, a nd th e surrea l li g ht
fro m the UM R tenni s co urts, cas t o n
the street and spilling over towards the
P ike ho use, makes th e who le scene
seem as if it is a bad d rea m . How I
wish to God it were a drea m.
A ll I want to know is if my boys a ll
got out. We are mi ss in g New ma n.
Wh e re is New man? Wh o saw him
last? W he re co ul d he be? We have to
locate h im.
The fire fi g hters are dr iven from th e
baseme nt and are fo rced to attack the
blaze from th e o utsid e. At thi s po int I
think, Th e re w ill not be a ny way to
save th e house. T he fire has ru n up
be lwee n th e o ld lal h-a nd -plas ter wa ll s
to th e att ic a bo ve the third fl oor.
Fi re fi ghters break out the windows o n
th e first floo r a nd start to pump wa ter
into th e ho use: 2,500 ga ll o ns pe r
minute. T hree fire tru ck s are on the
sce ne. The fire is out of co ntrol.
10
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Eleven brothers were in the house
whe n the fi re broke out. Ten of the m
were on the second and third fl oors.
In his seco nd floo r bedroom , Ryan
was up late play in g games o n hi s
co mpute r. He sme ll ed so mething. He
th o ugh t it was hi s co mputer. Whe n he
pull ed hi s des k away from th e wa ll he
saw a faint w isp of smoke co min g up
through th e 1100r a ro und th e open in g
for the rad iato r pipe. He ran across
the ha ll to wake up one of hi s
brothers. The n th e fi re a la rm s went
off on th e seco nd fl oor. Imm ediately
th e mcn in the house ra n to wake
everybod y up . They ca ll ed 9 11. It was
1:5 I a.m. With the a larm s blaring ,
th ey made sure everybod y was awake
and on the ir way out of the ho use.
O ne man ran dow n the sta irwell to
th e base me nt. W he n he opened the
fireproof doo r he was dri ven back by
smo ke and heat. Anoth er man ran
down the sta irwell to th e baseme nt.
He too was dri ve n bac k by smoke and
hea t. It was im poss ible for the m to
get int o th e base me nt.

The stairwe ll and hall ways were
fi lling with smo ke fro m openi ng the
door. They were choki ng and
coug hin g as th ey foug ht the thick
smoke to get out of th e house. The
patio on the south side of th e house
was f ull of smoke. Th e te n got o ut
and met in the parking lot fo r a head
count.
W here was Newma n?
The ni ght was bitte r co ld . A wind
from the northwest blew across the
ho use. Our ne ighbors o n N inth Street
were evacuated, the re was a real
poss ibility th at the fire could jump to
that house. Th e UMR po li ce ope ned
the Bu llm an Buildin g acro ss th e street
to g ive us a place to get warm . We
stood a ll throu gh th e ni ght, he lpless,
watchin g it burn. Some of th e men
los t everythin g th ey had. They lost
the ir ho me, and the buildin g th at had
been ho me to hun d reds of men si nce
1930. More importa ntly, and
pai nfu ll y, we lost o ur bro th er, Jered
Newma n Adams. Throu gh th e ni ght
we ca ll ed every man who li ved in the
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hou se, to account for each one. Jered
was missing. It was a long and ten'i bl e
night, followed by a worse day.
Through the night, in the co ld , I kept
thinking that things woul d be better
w hen the sun came up. I wa wrong.
The fire was fin a ll y brought under
control by about 1 p.m. the next day.
The Rolla Fire and Rescue Department
broke a hole in the found ation to drain
the water from th e baseme nt.
Firefighters were then abl e to go in and
find the body. They he ld up a blu e tarp ,
across the patio, in order to shi eld the
view as they took Jered out of the
house. Th e confirmation was there.
We stood, numb , cryin g, wishin g
thi s was not happerun g - but it was.
It happened.
Jered died of smoke inh a lation. The
inve stigation to determine th e cause and
orig in of the fue was can'ied o ut by
Rolla Fire and Rescue a nd a ided by th e
State Fire Marshall 's investigati ve
branch and the Federal Bureau of
A lcohol , Tobacco and Firearms. The
investigation revealed th at the fLre
started in the utility room in the
basement on the east side of th e ho use.
Th at room housed the mechani ca l
equipment for the house: a low- pressure
steam boiler, water heaters , e lectri cal
service. All of the equipm ent in the
utili ty room was operational and
working properly. Th e investigati on
co ncl uded that the fi re started in so me
w irin g. The fLre was acc identa l.
The hou se was constru cted in three
major stages. The ori g in a l ho use was
built in 1930. In 1962 a large dormitory
w in g was constru cted o n the west s ide
a nd ex tending to the south , a long
Hi ghway 63. A large dinin g ha ll , know n
as Wolf H all , was built in 1988 on th e
east side of the hou se, ex te ndin g to the
so uth.
The 1930 portion of the ho use is
destroyed. The 1962 portio n of the
hou se is still standing but is not
salvageable . Most of th e 1988 porti on

of the house is standin g and may be
salvageabl e. We have pl ans to de moli sh
nearl y a ll of the stru cture as it now
stands. A new ho use w ill be built on th e
sam e site . Construction is set to begi n
in Aug ust.
The new house wi ll look v irtu all y
ide ntica l to the old hou se from ninth
street. It wi ll be bui lt in the same
English Tudor architectural style as the
old. The new house w ill be built with
modern tec hniqu es . It wi ll be a steel
structure w ith co nc re te floors on all th e
levels. We pl an to use modern co ldfanned steel co nstru cti o n techniqu es
throu ghout. Co nstru cti o n sho uld be
co mpl ete in tim e for the 2000-200 I
schoo l year. Concept drawings and flo or
plans, as well as othe r in fo rm at io n, are
posted on o ur web page
(www.umLedu/-pika/).
Th e R o ll a co mmunity and the
uni versity co mmunity have been
in credibl y support ive. D o nation s of
food , c lothin g, mo ney, a nd just about
any thing we co uld need in thi s diffi c ul t
time have bee n overw he lmin g. Th e fraterniti es and sororiti es on ca mpu s have
been espec iall y supporti ve by providin g
temporary ho usin g in the couple of
weeks fo ll ow in g th e fire . In addition ,
M arriott prov ided food fo r th e two
weeks imm edi ate ly after the fire. The
news med ia in St. Lo ui s and Sp rin gfi e ld
covered the tragedy ex tensively. They
were very posi ti ve and supporti ve in
th ei r reportin g of th e even ts.
The uni versity has a ll owed us to re nt
a block of roo ms in H oltm an Hall
ac ross th e street fro m th e house.

Fo rty-e ig ht of o ur broth ers w ill be
hou sed there du ring the 1999-2000
schoo l year. We are very grateful to the
uni vers ity fo r a ll owing LI S to re nt th is
space as a block , to keep the men
togeth er as mu ch as possibl e. T he
re ma inin g me mbe rs w ill be ho used in a
co upl e of homes re nted in the Powell
Add iti o n ne ighborhood.
In sp ite of the negative publi c ity th at
see ms to a lways be assoc iated w ith fraterniti es these days, th e men of P i
Kappa A lph a are an exception. T hey a re
ex pected to be leade rs on ca mpu s and
in th e co mmuni ty. They are expected to
a im for hi gher idea ls. These are men
w ho have the wo rk ethi c , integrity,
honor, and maturity to meet tho se
idea ls. T hese are me n w ho are bound
together as brothers for life.
The loss of Je red New man Ada ms is
a d isturbin g and terribl e res ul t of thi s
fire. T he loss of the house was ju st a
loss of bri cks and mortar. Je red was a
lig ht in each of o ur li ves . T he me n of P i
Kappa A lpha , both acti ve and a lu mni ,
are co mmitted to carryo n. S ince 1905
Pi Kappa A lpha has bee n a li g ht in the
darkness for these men. We owe a debt
to th e me n who have go ne be fo re and
have a n ob li ga ti on to th ose yet to co me .
T he F rate rnity ca n never be th e sa me
after th e trag ic loss of a Brot he r to the
fire. But we w ill rebui ld , we w ill
continu e to be part of th e MSM-UM R
fab ri c, and we w ill not allow the li g ht
to go o ut.
Chris Ramsay is TheJaclllrv adviser TO
UM R's Alpha Kappa chapTer oj Pi Kappa
Alpha alld WI associaTe proJessor oj
m elClllllrg ical ellg illeerillg.
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Don't call them dormies

Increasingly, campus leaders are emerging from residellce halls

by Lance Feyh (/feyh @uml:edu)

Photos by

------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -----College students who would like
to take refuge from the world by
hiding out in their dorm rooms mi ght
not enjoy residential life at UMR . Just
ask students like Marty
Kofsky, a seni or who serves
as co-chair of the Residence
Hall Association. "We like
to keep our doors open and
talk to our neighbors,"
Kofsky says . "Dorms are
where you eat and sleep.
We want to make the rooms
more like residence halls and less
li ke donns."
And they've done just
that, building a sense of
community in the residence
halls. At UMR, residence hall
leaders like Kofsky, a
management systems maj or
from Creve Coeur, Mo., don' t
feel confined by the wall s in
their room s - rather, they're moving
about the wider cOlmnunity and
gobbling up chances to get
invo lved on campus as fast as
they can. About 40 percent of
the students who live in
UMR 's seven residence hall
buiJctings are acti ve in haLl
government in addition to
other extra-curri cular
ac tivities, according to James Seville,
assistant director of res identi al life.
'These are hi ghly motivated, hi ghl ygifted students - whi ch
makes my job easier," he
says .
One of Seville's many
jobs is to empower students
to govern themsel ves as they
accept a greater degree of
responsibility on campus. It
seems to be workin g; most of th e
students in qu es tion aren' t shy about
devo tin g tim e to leadership roles .
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Students from
res idence hall s have
painted Ray l Cafeteri a,
participated in St. Pat's
Week acti vities, and
planted fl owers outside
of their buildings as part
of a co mmuni ty
enhancement
referendum . "We need
to take pride in where
we li ve," says Thomas
Jefferson Hall President
Marie Vogan, an aeronautical engineerin g
major from St. Loui s.
"Peo ple say I'm from
St. Louis, and they 're
ri ght. But I live in Roll a
nin e months out of the
year."
Patrick Painte,-,
EMgt'99, was a head
res ident assistant during
his recently co mpl eted
seni or year. He says the
bigges t co ncern s of RAs are, fi rst, to
fi nd people who wa nt to beco me more
invo lved in residenti al life and then, to
he lp them beco me leaders. One of
these students is Jeremy Pepper, a
junior from Albuquerqu e, N.M ., who
has served as an RA fo r the past two
years. Pepper po in ts to the annu al
res identi al life Chri stm as deco ratin g
co ntest as an acti vity th at he lps new
students feel more at home. "The
contest is reall y ni ce, especiall y for
fres hm en," he says. "For most of
th em, thi s is th e first tim e th ey ' ve
been away from home durin g the
holidays ."
Students are required to li ve on
ca mpus - e ither in residence ha lls or
in approved housing with in the Greek
system - durin g th eir first two years
at UMR. Bu t th ere 's no anim osity
between the separate systems. In

February, afer th e Pi Kappa Alpha
house was destroyed by fire, head
RA s Painter and Anne Cannady, an
engineering manage ment major from
EI Paso, Texas , set lip tabl es to collect
suppli es and donati ons fo r displaced
fratern ity members. "We don't
co mpete with Greeks," Sev ill e says .
"A strong Greek sys tem wo rks well
with a strong res idence system on
trad itio nal campuses . Stu dents thri ve
wherever they fee l more co mfo rtable;
and when students fee l more
co mfo rtab le, our retention rates are
higher:'
Pepper, a meta llurgical
engineerin g majo r, says he was
inspired to get mo re in vo lved in
residence hall acti vities two years ago
when stu dents fro m TJ Hall broke a
wo rl d record fo r th e longest paper
chain - a 40- mil e- Iong chain th at is
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now li sted in the Gu in ess Boo k of
World Reco rd s. Dete rmin ed to set a
new reco rd , Pe pper and a gro up o f
students recentl y wrote Guin ess about
makin g the wo rld 's longest stuffed
animal - a stu ffed snake, to be
specifi c, th at mi g ht be in corporated in
a future St. Pat's celebrati on.
B y workin g together to make the
college ex pe ri e nce a me morable o ne,
stude nt s he re have bui It a reputation
for hav ing o ne of the strongest
res idential li fe programs in the
Mid wes t. At th e Mid west Affili ation
of Co ll ege a nd Uni versity R es idence
Hall s' annu al leade rship developme nt
confe re nce, held las t Novembe r,
UMR competed aga inst 61 o ther
sc hoo ls and won six award s out
of the 10 annu all y g iven. Seville
attributes th at success to an ava il able
poo l of potenti al leaders a nd a
system that is des igned to e mpower
th e m - a sys te m whi c h, in turn ,
produces g radu ates w ith stTo ng
leadership skill s.
Amo ng the winn ers at the annu al
co nfe re nce were Painter, who
received the Di stin gui shed Service
Award , and Cann ady, who won the
1998 Nati o nal Res idence Hall
Ho norary Ou tstanding Me mber of the
Year Award . Ca nn ady says her
ex peri ence as a n R A has boosted he r
co nfi dence whe n it co mes to career
aspiratio ns. " Whe n job recruiters ask
me qu esti ons, I do n' t have tro ubl e
thinking o f tim es whe n I wo rked with
a tea m a nd ex hibited leadership
pote nti al," says Ca nn ady, who is
wo rkin g at Ge ne ral M oto rs thi s
summ er as she pre pares to e nter the
j ob market ful l-tim e upo n gradu atin g
in December.
Abere
Karibi-Ikiriko
is another
stude nt leade r
who goes o ut
of he r way to
be o utgo in g.
She has so
many res po nsibiLiti es - in
additi on to
bein g head RA

for th e upco min g schoo l year - th at
she ca n hardl y find a mo ment to
re lax . Karibi-lkiriko, a biological
sciences maj o r fro m Nigeri a, has been
in vo lved w ith hall governme nt sin ce
she ca me to UMR . She also is a
vo lunteer with Habitat for Humanity
a nd at the Phelps Co unty Regional
Medi ca l Cente r. Nex t fall , KaribiIkiriko will enro ll in medi cal schoo l
at Ya le Uni versity. " Hall govern ment
rea ll y gave me th e leadership skill s to
do all thi s othe r stu ff," she says . " One
thin g I have learn ed as an RA is how
to deal be tter w ith peo ple and how to
reall y care abo ut the m."
Acco rding to Sev ille, the success
of the res ide nti al life sys tem at UMR
can be directl y attributed to selfgovernin g, whk h tends to reward
stude nts. Fo r exa mpl e, residence haJJ
leade rs have managed to illiti ate
progra ms th at promote greater access
to faculty me mbe rs. Each fall ,
stude nts ca n now meet their
professors at in fo rm al stude nt-fac ulty
mi xers o rga ni zed by hall leaders.
At leas t o ne professo r, Nicholas
Knight of th e Eng li sh departme nt ,
pe ri odi ca ll y teaches courses o n
locati on at res identi al life buildings .
T hese co urse offerin gs were made
ava il able as a direct res ult of hall
governme nt efforts.
Sev ille o perates under the noti o n
th at the stude nts know bes t, and th at
leadershi p skill s are learn ed by u'ial
and error. "I'm constantl y am azed
at th e level of res po nsibility and
co mmitme nt the peop le he re exhibit,"
he says.
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Looking for a Job?
Online Resume Referral Service -

Oneyear registration for $30. includes a
yea r's su bscripti on to JO BTRAK. Vo ur
resume wil l be forwarded to those
requesting companies whose job specifications match your resume. Instructions
fo r putting your res ume in the da tabase
will be sent to you when payment is
received.
Job Listings on JOBTRAK -Vou will

be given a passwo rd fo r JOBTRAK
which will allow you to view en try-level
and experienced job listings on the
Internet. To learn more about JOBTRAK
visit the ir home page:
(http://www.jobtrak.com).
Photo by Bob PhelanjPhOiomasters
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id Willi am Shakes peare write Ki ng Lear as an object
lesson fo r England 's King James? Accordin g to UMR
student Linda Kaufman he did .
Kaufman, a juni or in Engli sh who plans to go to law school
after gradu ation , relies on her legal instincts, in tensive research
and the ex perti se of UMR Shakespeare ex pert Nicholas Knight to
argue th at the bard used the famous tragedy to teach Ki ng J ames a
thin g or two about running a fa mil y - and a country.
In a paper presented last October at Saint Loui s Uni versity,
Kaufm an cites ev idence from the 1608 quarto of Kin g Lear to
argue th at Shakes peare and hi s troupe first performed the play at
Kin g James' Whitehall Palace in 1606, rather than at the Globe
Theater, where Shakespeare's new plays normall y premi ered. In
"Manuscript Evidence fo r Shakespeare's Royal Perfo rm ances :
1603-1 6 13," Kaufman and Kni ght point to text from the title page
of the first qu arto of Kin g Lear. That tex t, published in 1608 and
now housed in the Folger Shakespeare Library in Was hington,
notes that Kin g Lear was "pl ayed before the Kin g's Majesttie at
Whitehall (King James ' palace) upon S[t.] Stephens ni ght in
Chri stm as Hollidayes/B y hi s Majesties servants play ing usuall y at
the Globe/on th e Bankside." The phrase "play ing usuall y at the
Globe" indicates that the premier perform ance of King Lear was
not held at the Globe Theater, but at Whitehall. Shakespeare led
the "king's pl ayers" durin g Kin g James' reign. The troupe's St.
Stephen's Night (Dec. 26) perfo rm ances traditionall y were new
plays perfo rm ed fo r the kin g. They were "directed toward Kin g
James ' personality, fa mi ly or personal concerns," Kaufman writes.
"Shakes peare wa nted Ki ng James to be a good and lawfu l
person," says Kaufman, whose in terest in Shakes peare stems from
her pl ans to study law after graduati on. " In order to help him , he
would write plays that wo uld appear to be about Shakes peare's
own life but that also closely paralleled th e king's . It was a
method to try to help teach Kin g Ja mes without being very
brusq ue about it."
Kaufman's paper was presented at Manuscripta: the 25th Saint
Loui s Conference on Manu script Studi es at Saint Loui s
Uni versity's Vatican Fil m Library in Sf. Loui s. She condu cted her
research through UMR 's Opportuniti es fo r th e Undergrad uate
Research Ex peri ence program.
•
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To register, please call 573·341 ·4229 with your credit
card inform ation or send a check made out to UMR
for $30 to: Marcia Ridley, Career Opportunities
Center, Norwood Hall, 1870 Miner Circle,
Rolla, MO, 65409-0240
a public servi ce announc ement

Internet access
available
As part of the upcoming Al umni
On-line Community, we have entered
into a partnership with Earth Link, an
Internet service provider As members
or friends of the MSM-UMR Alum ni
Association you are eligible to sign-up
for this service. The $25 start-up fee is
waived and you pay $9.95 for the first
month of service and $19.95 per month
thereafter
Services provided include unlimited
Internet access, e-mail, 6MB personal
web page space, personal start page,
bi-monthly magazine, 24-hour customer
service and much more. And when
you sign up for service using our
access code, the MSM-UMR Alumni
Association will receive a royalty
payment which will be used to help
roday's students. Save $35 and
help your alumni association at
the same time l
To sign up for service or ask
questions, please ca ll 1-888-534-7088,
x 3357, and be sure to mention
offer code SMD-048 to identify you
as an affiliate of the MSM-UMR
Alumni Association .
For more mlormatlon about
any 01 the articles in thiS Issue
01 the MSM-UMR Alumnus, please contact
the Office 01 Public Relations
at 573-341-4328 or newsinlo@umredu
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MEP kicks off its 25th Anniversary
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During the 1999 National Society of Black Engineers' Convention,
held March 24-28, in Kansas City, Mo., the Minority Engineering
Program (MEP) held a reception to kick off the celebration of its
25th anniversary on Thursday, March 25. The UMRjMEP reception
was sponsored by Hoechst Marion Roussel and was attended by
approximately 200 people consisting of UMR alums, prospective
students and parents, corporate supporters, and current UMR
students and staff The Minority Engineering Program staff was
delighted to have the opportunity to interact with their friends and
supporters.
Pictured, from left to right Craig Jefferson, global buyer, ALCOANewburgh, Ind.; Floyd Harris, director of MEP at UMR; Paul Bryant,
potlining and services area manager at ALCOA-Badin Works;
Chuck Buel, chief electrical engineer, ALCOA- Bettendorf, Iowa.
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Student research in the spotlight
The phrase " publish or peri sh" is often used to describe the co mpe ti tive worl d of acade mi a, whe re it 's never
too early to start makin g a nam e fo r yo urse lf. If tha t' s the case, the n severa l UMR stude nts are gettin g a head start
o n the com petiti o n, publishin g in vari o us j o urn als a nd co mpeting in researc h co mpetitio ns.
A mo ng the several UMR students to be recog ni zed for the ir researc h are th e fo llow ing:

• Keith Winkler , a j unior phys ics major fro m St. Lo ui s, coauthored a paper th at appeared in the November 1998
ed it ion of Physical Review Lellers. The publi cation ca me
about through a joi nt effort with researchers at Griffith
U ni versity in Bri sbane, Australi a. T he Austra li an
physicists conducted the atom ic experime nts a nd Wink ler
performed all the theoreti cal ca lcul at io ns associated with
their fi nd ings. T he resul ts - whi ch described what
happens when a n isolated sod ium atom sim ultaneously
e nco unters a laser bea m a nd a bea m of e lectro ns - were
subseq uen tl y publi shed in Physical Revie w Lellers. "It ' s
thrillin g to see my name next to so me of the bigges t
na mes in the fie ld," says Win kle r, one of the paper's seven
co-autho rs. He and Curato rs' Professor of phys ics Do n
Mad ison now are wo rkin g o n another project with
sc ie ntists fro m Flin ders Uni vers ity of South Austra li a. The
gro up recently submitted a paper fo r publi cat ion , and this
time Win kler' s name appears as the paper's lead author.
• Brian Groff of Albuquerq ue, N.M ., a seni or mi nin g
e ng ineering student, became the fi rst UMR stu dent to win
the Soc iety for M inin g a nd Metallurgy Exp loratio n' s
O utstandi ng Student Paper Co ntest, un dergrad uate
d ivision. Groff won the 1998 award for his paper
co ncerni ng wa ter runoff fro m salt storage pad s of minin g
fac ili ties . He wrote the paper last summ e r whil e do in g
research at the Cay uga M ine in Lansing, N. Y.
• Brian Mill el' of Ju dson ia, Ark. , a gradu ate stude nt in c ivil
e ng in eering, wo n the in a ugural researc h competit io n
sponso red by the America n Concrete In st itute's M issouri
Chapter. The compet ition, he ld in Feb ru ary, invo lved pre-

sentati ons by students cond uctin g research related to
co nc rete. M ill e r works with the Cente r fo r Infrastructure
Eng in eerin g Stu d ies at UM R.

• Eric Pape of Mo ro, III. , a seni o r c he mi ca l eng ineering
student, took fi rst place in a nat io nal student researc h
paper co mpetiti on sponsored by the Ameri ca n In stitute of
Che mi cal Engineers. Pape 's researc h paper, whi ch
d iscussed a method fo r separat in g li g ht gases , took the top
prize at AIC hE ' s Natio nal Stu dent Poster-Paper
Co mpetiti on, he ld duri ng AIChE 's annu al confere nce Nov.
13- 17 in M ia mi . The presentat ion was based o n research
he cond ucted last su mmer at the U niversity of Co loradoBoulder. Hi s IO-week research progra m was funded by the
Nat io nal Science Fo un datio n's Research Experi ence fo r
U ndergrad uates prog ram . Pape also received a fe ll owship
fro m Phi Kappa P hi ho nor soc iety. He plans to pu rsue a
Ph. D . at Ca li fo rni a I nstitute of Techn ology.
• For the second year in a row, Michael Mayer of Maryland
He ights, Mo., a seni or in electrica l e ngin eerin g, wo n the
Stu dent Paper Compet itio n spo nso red by the St. Lo ui s
Sectio n of the In stitu te of E lectrica l and Electron ic
Eng ineers (IEEE). Th is yea r's award-w inni ng effort,
" Des ignin g a Periphera l fo r the Perso nal Comp uter,"
descri bes Mayer's development of a computer app lication
th at makes a PC fu nction as an osc ill oscope to meas ure
electri cal sig nals. T he project was developed by Mayer
and fo ur other UMR electrica l e ng in eerin g students fo r
their D igital S ig nal Pmcess in g class . T he next step for
Mayer is a compet it ion amo ng students fro m schoo ls in
M isso uri , Ill ino is, Ka nsas, Iowa and South Dakota.
~vl s rvl -urvIR ALUivlNU S I Summer 1999
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UMR
englneers
explore new
materials for
bridge work
Photos by Bob Phelan/ Photomasters

Acco rdin g to Ecc les ias tes, th e re is a
time to tea r dow n a nd a time to bui ld.
Th is past sprin g, UMR e ng ineers were
busy do in g both. On campu s, th ey were
building a new kind of brid ge. Ten mil es
o uts ide o f Ro ll a, they were tearin g an o ld
o ne dow n. Both e fforts were part of a
broade r resea rc h initi ati ve to test stro ng,
li g htwe ight materi a ls th at co uld one day
repl ace, or at least fo rti fy, co nc re te a nd
steel. Th e research is be in g conduc ted
thro ugh UMR 's Center for Infrastru cture
Eng in eerin g Studies, o ne of the ca mpu s'
newes t resea rch cente rs.
On ca mpu s,
researchers are
bu ildin g a
bridge for the
2 1st century.
Th e stru cture
- it repl aces a
woode n
fo otbridge at
th e Trace a rea
east o f the
C urti s Laws
Wil so n Library
.~ conta in s no
conc rete o r
stee l. [t is made
out of
,
a co mpos ite
ma te ri a l - ca rbo n
re inforced with
g lass fibe rs - and
is equipped with
e lectro ni c and
o ptica l senso rs th at
warn e ng ineers o f
a ny pote nti a l
stru c tura l pro ble ms.
"Thi s bridge
is a de mo nstra ti on
proj ect as we ll as a
wo rkin g laborato ry,
so th at o ur stu dents
ca n see how a rea l,
' sma rt ' co mpos ite
bri dge work s," says
Steve E. Watkins,
EE '83, M S EE '85 , assoc iate pro fessor of
e lcc tri ca l e ng ineerin g at UMR and th e
princ ipa l in ves ti gato r fo r th e resea rc h
proj ect. The teachin g a nd research project
is funded by the I ati o na l Scie nce
Fo un dat io n.
T h is SUl1l l1le r, Watkin s and hi s
co ll eag ues plan to wo rk w ith the

. '"

Above: UM R eng ill eers
recenrly conducted
tests-to-fail on bridge
J857. Such tests help
el/.gill ee rs lea m hall' 10
reillfo rce bridges.
Right: Steve E. Warkins
(left), associate
professor of electrica l
engill ee rin g at UM R,
lVith Alltonio Nalllli,
the Vem on alld Maralee
Jon es Professo r of
civil engin ee rin g.
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Mi sso uri Departm e nt o f Transpo rtati o n
a nd th e U.S . Navy Cente r of Excell e nce
fo r Co mpos ites M a nu facturin g
Techn o logy (CECMP), th roug h the
Le may Cente r fo r Co mpos ite Techno logy
in St. Lo ui s Co unty, to des ig n three
similar bri dges in We ll sto n, Mo., fo r
auto moti ve traffic. Watkin s and hi s coin vesti ga tors a lso are des ig nin g two new
inte rdisc iplinary co urses to go a long with
the bridge-buildin g project.
Th e bridge-di smantlin g proj ec t,
mean whil e, in vo lved at 67- year- o ld
structure kn own as Bridge J 857 on o ld
Mi ssouri Hi ghway 72 abo ut 10 mil es east
o f Roll a. The Mi sso uri De partme nt of
Transportati on turn ed th e o ld bridge over
to UMR researc he rs a fte r a new secti on
of Hi ghway 72 was ope ned to tra ffi c las t
December. UMR eng in eers, led by
Antonio Nanni , th e Ve rn o n a nd Maralee
Jones Professor of c ivil e ng ineerin g at
UMR and director of UMR 's Cente r for
Infras tru cture E ng in eerin g Studi es ,
re inforced th e bridge w ith the same
ca rbo n-a nd-g lass co mpos ite materia ls
used to constru c t the foo tbridge o n
ca mpu s. Th e mate ri al s ho ld pro mi se as
a n afford able mean s to streng the n brid ges
and oth er concre te stru ctures, Na nni says .
The sheets of fib er-rei nfo rced po ly mers
ca n be "wa llpape red" over a da maged
po rti o n o f a struc ture o r wrapped li ke
bandages around co nc rete pi li ars.
Na nni beli eves suc h materi a ls co ul d
he lp so lve th e nati o n's infras tru cture
prob le ms. Th ey are li ghte r th an stee l re in fo rceme nt bars, yet stronger a nd more
d urabl e, a nd th ey may be cost-effecti ve
over th e lo ng run , he says . " [n the repair
a nd rehabili tatio n of building and c ivil
in frastruc ture, these F RP mate ri a ls l1l ay
be very co mpetiti ve o n a first-cost bas is.
Co mpo s ites are a lso mu c h mo re durable
th a n steel, as we ll as li g htweig ht a nd , we
ho pe, co rros io n-free. However, we have
no t yet full y dete rmin ed th e durab ility of
th ese mate ri a ls for co nstruc ti o n-type
appl icat io ns ."
Bridge J857 is the first FRP-re in fo rced
bri dge in Mi sso uri to un dergo suc h
tes tin g. If th e cO l1lpos ite mate ri a l
pe rform s as ex pec ted, it co uld be used to
un derg ird s im ilar brid ges thro ug ho ut til e
state. Eng ineers fro m Mo DOT and th e
Uni vers ity o f Mi sso uri- Co lumbi a are
ass istin g in the research effort .
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UMR
.
englneers
explore new
materials for
bridge wo-· 1-

Accordin g to Ecc lesiastes, th ere is a
tim e to tear dow n and a tim e to build.
Thi s past spring, UM R engineers were
busy doing both . On ca mpu s, th ey were
bui ldin g a new kind of bridge. Ten mil es
o utside of Roll a, they were tearing an old
o ne down. Both efforts were part of a
broader research initi ati ve to tes t strong ,
li ghtweight materi als that co uld o ne day
replace, or at least fo rtify, co ncrete and
stee l. The research is being condu cted

t.

Mi sso uri Department of Trans portation
and th e U.S. Navy Center of Excellence
for Composites Manufacturin g
Tech no logy (CECMP), thro ugh the
Lemay Center for Composite Techn ology
in St. Loui s County, to design three
simil ar brid ges in We ll sto n, Mo., for
automotive tratfic. Watk.ins and hi s coinvesti gators also are des igning two new
interdisciplinary co urses to go alo ng with
the bridge-building pro ject.

Photos by Bob Phelan/ Photomaste

It's time we
an all-weat er trac
The Miners have the opportunity to host the
MIAA Championship Meet in 2004 ... if they have a track.
Every MIAA conference school that sponsors track has an
all-weather track and hosts meets ... except UMR.
Above: UM R eng in eers
recenlly conducled
lesls-Io}a il all bridge
J857. S uch lesls help
eng ineers lea rn how 10
reillforce bridges.
RighI: SIeve E. Walkins
(left), associale
professo r of elecl rical
ellg ineerillg 0 1 UM R,
wilh AlllOnio NOlI/Ii,
Ih e Ve rn oll and M ara lee
JOlles Professo r of
civil engill ee rill g.

Varsity and intramural track practices are held at the
community track at the Rolla Junior High School.

We need
your help
"
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UMR,

CITY OF Sr. LOUIS
ARE NOW PARTNERS

UMR has long had a St. Louis
connection, but now it's official:
UMR and the City of St. Loui s are
partners. In Febru ary, the city and the
univers ity e ntered into a pannering
agree me nt that wi ll he lp the city
improve its in frastruc ture w hil e
providing new opportunities for
UMR students .
The agreement - s ig ned by UMR
Dea n of Engineerin g Robert
Mitchell and St. Loui s Mayor
Clarence Harmon - ca lls for
cooperation on in frastru c ture
e ng i neeri ng iss ues, researc h and
develo pme nt effo rts, econo mi c
deve lop me nt, and e ng in eering
trainin g programs. The trainin g
includes an inte rn ship prog ra m with
the city to e nco urage stude nts to
enter public -secto r e ng in eering .
" UMR is o ne of th e largest s uppliers
of hi g h-tech co ll ege graduates to St.
Louis," Mitc he ll says . "We want to
attrac t the stude llls o f St. Lo ui s to
e ng in eerin g careers so th ey ca n
co ntribute to soc ie ty's needs and
c hall e nges. And we wa nt to e nha nce
th e econo mi c develo pme lll of the c ity
and reg io n throug h education a nd the
applicati on o f new techn o log ies."
James E. Koch , PhD EM gt' 93 .
coordin ated mu c h of the wo rk
be tween UMR a nd St. Loui s that led
to the pa rtne rship.

I
I

UMR research
featured in Science

A UM R resea rc h tea m
led by Jay A. Switzer.
C urato rs ' P rofesso r of
che mi stry, have made th e
sere ndipi to us di scovery th at
s in g le-c rystal fi lms of an
impo rtant cera mi c no rm a ll y
stab le o nl y at ex tre me ly
hi gh te mperatures can be
g row n at 6S degrees
Celsiu s us in g a n e lectroche mi ca l me th od and
ha nd led at roo m
te mpe rature. Swit ze r a nd
hi s co- resea rc hers, Mark
G. S humsky and E ric W.
Bohannan. re po rted th e ir
findin gs in th e Ap ril 9 iss ue
of Science.
Th e cera mi c , c ubi c bi smuth ox ide, is ex pected to be u eful
in fue l ce ll s a nd senso rs a nd for separ atin g oxygen fro m a ir
beca use it has th e hi g hes t ox ide io n mobi lity o f any kn ow n
materi a l. But be fo re th e UMR tea m made its di scovery. the
c ubi c form o f bi s muth ox ide had never been obse rved a t room
te mpe rature - o nl y abo ve 729 deg rees Cels ius.
Wo rkin g in UMR 's Grad uate Cent e r for Ma te ri a ls Resea rch.
th e UMR tea m used e lectrodepos iti o n at 6S deg rees Ce ls ius to
g row black c ubi c bismuth ox ide film s o n c ubi c s ing le-c rysta l
go ld substrate from a n a lka lin e so luti o n.
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An egg-straordinary achievement
Inco rpo ratin g a bit of St. Pat'
aesthe tics in the ir e ffo rt , s ix M R
stude nt c rea ted the bes t eggpro tec ti o n dev ice in the
nat io n thi s sprin g .
The stu delll . a ll
me m be rs of the
Ame rica n Co nc re te
Institute stude nt
1R ,
chapte r a t

The MR tcam bui lt a
re in fo rced co nc re te frame
acco rd in g to s pec ifi c weig ht. s ize
a nd o th e r req uire me nl . Th e
frame was to I ro tec t an egg
unde rn ea th it fro m dro pped
we ight. Th e g ro up a l 0
rece ived an award fo r
ae thetics fo r th e
dev ice, whi c h
in c lud ed a
ra inbow, pot of
go ld a nd leprechaun
in its de ig n. in keep in g w ith
UMR ' St. Pat' s trad iti o n. T hi s
wa the econd co nsec ulive yea r
that the U M R team placed eco nd
in th e co mpe titi o n.

~~~~~~;=~;;;::F

UMR

its l
hell

fini shed
seco
nd in the ~
ACl" s a nnu a l
illle rn a ti o na l eggpro tec ti o n dev ice co m pe ti tio n,
he ld in M arc h in C hi cago. A
universi ty from Mexico 1V0n firs tplace honors.
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Something there is
that loves a poetry wall
" Write what's in front of yo ur nose," ex ho rted the doctor-turnedpoet William Ca r-los Williams. During ati o nal Poetry M o nth in
April , dozens of UMR stude nts did just that.
Wh at was in front of their noses - and just outside th e English
department on the top floor of UMR 's Humanities-Social Sciences
Building - were so me 160 wo rd s o n magnets. The students too k
th ose wo rd s and tL1..rned th em in to poems - not fo r a n ass ignm e nt o r a
grade, but fo r fun. At the sa me tim e, they were gettin g ex pos ure to a
lite rar y fo rm that ca n stre ngth e n th eir co mmuni cations skill s, says
Michelle Paulsen, a lec ture r in Eng li sh who ca me up w ith the poe try
board id ea.
"It 's an interestin g way fo r peop le to get involved with poetry who
otherw ise wo uld not," says Paul sen, whose book of poems, What
We lls Up, was publ ished in 1997 by Mellen Poetry Press of Lew iston,
N. Y. Thu'ougho ut the month of April , day and ni ght, stude nts moved
the magneti c wo rds around on the metal poetry wa ll to form poems of
all shapes, sizes a nd le ngth s. " Yo u leave o ne evenin g and co me back
the next mo rnin g a nd it c hanges," Paul sen says .
Th e poetry wa ll co nsists of three metal panels resc ued from UMR 's
surplu s property and two Mag netic Poetry B umpe r Poe t bts, whi c h
dfiltTl8
Paul sen purcha sed. Each kit contains 80 or so wo rds attached to
Photo by Bob Phelan/Pholomasters
mag nets. Pau lse n ste ncil ed new word s onto o ne set, g ivin g UMR
students mo re th an J60 words to choose fro m.
Students from all di scip lin es have found the mselves drawn to the wa ll. Perh aps it 's turned the ir concept of poetry o n
its head - from something abstract to a more concrete, more tactil e, more mall eable art form. Perhaps the poetry wa ll is
helping even e ng ineering and scie nce students di scover what Willi am Carl os Williams - him self a ma n of sciencemea nt whe n he said poetry sho uld be "no ideas but in things."
The board hasn' t stopped many students from creati ng poems in the more traditiona l man ner. In Apri l, the UMR
English departm ent sponsored its second annu al poetry contest. T he contest garnered 76 entri es. First place went to
Cheryl Espinosa , a seni or E ng li sh maj or from Roll a . Second pl ace wen t to Mark Egley, a juni or in geo logy and
geophys ics from St. Pe te rs, Mo. , and third place went to Maleika Patterson , a seni or in manageme nt syste ms fro m
Kan sas City, Mo.

UMR, Germans share energy ideas
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Johnny N. Ortiz, ma nager of internati onal o utreach for UMR, spe nt fi ve
weeks in Gemlan y thi s sprin g
exchanging energy- ma nageme nt ideas
wi th educators from that nati o n. Orti z
was in Germany fro m April 5 thro ugh
M ay 7 to conduct reseau'ch in the fi e ld

of internati onal energy effi ciency. Hi s
visit was sponso red by the German
Acade mi c Excha nge Se rvice (DA AD),
a consortium of Germa n co ll eges and
uni versities.
Whil e the re, Orti z also di sc ussed
the e ne rgy- manage me nt proj ects led

by UM R 's Industri al Assess ment
Ce nter. He spo ke at the U ni vers ity
of Olde nburg, the Bre me n
Institute of Ene rgy and th e
Uni versity of Karl sruhe.

Bridge-building students test their metal, head for national championship - - 101
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A team of UMR civil e ng ineering
students headed for Anchorage,
Alaska, in late M ay to take part in a
nati onal bridge-building co mpetiti on
after winning a reg io nal co mpe titi on.
The UMR bridge-builde rs took first

place in the Mid-Contin e nt Section 's
Annual Stee l Bridge Competiti on,
spo nso red by the A meri can Society
of Civi l Eng ineers and A meri can Iron
a nd Steel Institute. The stude nts were
required to build 17-foot stee l

bridges designed to withstand
weig hts of up to 2,500 pound s. T heir
efforts were j ud ged acco rding to the
speed of co nstruc ti o n, bridge weight.
cost, capacity, capac ity- to-weight
rati o a nd aes th eti c va lu e.
MSM·UMR ALUMNUS I Summer 1999
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picture people in dangerous situati ons
-- a mountaineer in a bli zzard , a
Photo by Bob Phelan/ Photomasters
swimmer in shark-infes ted
waters and, in this case, a caver
exploring uncharted telTitory.
The images are designed to
convey the importance of hav ing
the right software to get a
company throu gh rough
business terrain.
Compuware hired the UMR
cavers as co nsultants " to make
sure everything looked right,
th at the actor had dirt on him in
all the ri ght places," says Jon
Isaacson, GeoE'98, of Kansas
City, Mo., treasurer of the MSM
Spelunkers. Isaacson is pursuin g
hi s master's degree in geological
engineerin g and a bachelor's
degree in economics at UMR.
Las t October, club member
Rob Tayloe, MetE' 98 , of Rolla,
got a call from @radi cal medi a,
the Boston-based producti on
company hired to film the
Compuwar e ads. Tay loe and
Kenny Sherill of Roll a, the
caving club 's rescue chair, met
with the crew and worked on
arrangements fo r filmin g. The
crew ended up filmin g in
Onondaga Cave, a commerc ial
cave operated by the Missouri
Department of Natural
In the spotlight: spelunkers Kenny Sheri/!, Jon Isaacson,
Reso urces . The cave is located
Ka/!y Gehly and Trevor Straker
near Leasburg, Mo., about 35
mil es eas t of Ro lla. UM R students
Kally Gehly of Blue Springs, Mo. , a
producti on crew needed so me
sophomore elec trical engineerin g
ass istance findin g the ri ght cave, and
major, and Trevor Stroker of
gettin g around in one, so they picked
Ray mond ville, Mo. , a sophomore
a group of spelunkers from UMR as
geology and geophysics major,
co nsultants.
wo rked with the crew for fo ur days on
Three current UMR students, one
fi lming th e commerc ial. "A lot of the
alumnus and one Roll a resident -- all
people representin g th e co mpany and
members of the MSM Spelunkers,
Mi ssouri 's oldest caving club -- spent
wo rking fo r th e fi lm crew had never
a week last fall as consultants for
been in a cave before," Stroker says .
Compu ware's latest nati onal print and
The film crew soon learned to
app reciate the cave's frag ile
television ad campaign.
20
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environment, Stroker add s. "The crew
had a lot to acco mpli sh in a short
amount of time," he says . "Rushing
around in any diffic ult environment
can cause accidents, so we had to
guide th em to be very safetyconscious. Everyone was required to
wear helmets and proper clothing."
While Stroker and Gehl y worked
with @radical med ia on the TV ad,
Isaacso n worked with still photographers and an actor in a pri vate cave in
Pulas ki County to create the print
adverti sement. In both locati ons, the
students stressed the importance of
leaving the cave in its natural state.
"Some of the areas th at were being
fi lmed took hundreds of thousands of
years to form, and co uld have been
destroyed by one careless act," Stroker
add s. "This was taken into consideration and given top priority by both the
film crew and ourselves. So even
though hundreds of pounds of
equi pment were set up in smal l
delicate spaces, we had no
unfortun ate accidents."
The print ad, whi ch fea tures a man
standin g at the entrance of a Pi ke 's
Peak cave in Pul aski County and is
photographed from within the cave,
has appeared in national publicati ons
such as The Wall Street Journ al,
Fortun e and Business Week. It also
has appeared in intern ati onal publicati ons, such as The EconomiST. The TV
ad, whi ch shows a caver wading
thro ugh the waters of Onondaga Cave,
bega n runnin g in Janu ary on ca ble
telev ision channels such as the Hi story
Channel and CNN.
The MSM Spelunkers has 55
members, and is the o ldes t cav ing
club in Missouri . Although UMR
students had an info rmal caving cl ub
as far bac k as the early 1900s, th e
MSM Spelun kers became an official
campus organi zati on in 1949. In 1953 ,
the cl ub became par t of the Nati onal
Speleological Society, and in 1956
th e M SM Spelun kers became a
fo unding cl ub of the Mi ssouri
Speleological Survey.
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~ Dan Armstrong , Curator's
Professor of chemistry, received one of the
highest honors in the field of chemistry the 1999 American Chemical Society (ACS)
Award in Chromatography - during the
society's national meeting in Anaheim,
Calif., in March. Among Armstrong's
inventions are Chirobiotic columns,
cyclodextrin columns, gas separation
columns and a process for bubble
separation. He also co-hosts the "We're
Science" radio program, which is produced
by UMR's public radio station, KUMR, and
is heard on more than 140 stations
nationwide and on Armed Forces Radio
Network.
~ David Summers, Curators'
Professor of mining engineering, was
named a 1999 Distingu ished Member of
the Society for Mining, Metallurgy, and
Exploration (SME) during SME's annual
meeting in Denver. Also director of two
UMR research programs - the Rock
Mechanics and Explosives Research Center
and the High-Pressure Waterjet Laboratory
- Summers is well known for his work
with high-pressure waterjets.
~ Paula Lutz, LSci'76, associate
dean of the College of Arts and Sciences
and associate professor of biological
sciences, was named UMR's 1999 Woman
of the Year during an annual luncheon on
campus in March. Lutz was cited for her
work with the annual "2 + 2 in the
Laboratory" program for Girl Scouts, which
is designed to promote interest among girls
in mathematics, science and technology.
She also was commended for her research

to determine the possible effects of lead on
children's developing immune systems. The
research is supported by the National
Institute for Environmenta l Health Science.
~ Shahla Keyvan , associate
professor of nuclear engineering, presented
a paper on Adaptive Resonance Theory
(ART) at the 1999 International WorkConference on Artificia l and Natural Neural
Networks (lWANN) in June in Alicante,
Spain. Keyvan has gained international
recognition on her ART work. The theory
focuses on one of the most complex
patterns of the artificial neural networks.
Keyvan also wrote an article on "computerized monitoring" for the recently released
John Wiley Encyc lopedia on Electrica l and
Electronics Engineering, published by John
Wiley & Sons Inc.
~ Joseph E. Minor, a research
professor in the Graduate Center for
Materials Research and former chair of civil
engineering, received the 1999
Distinguished Service Award from the
National Hurricane Conference (NHC) in
April. The award recognizes Minor's efforts
to increase awareness about the need for
hurricane-resistant building practices
throughout hurricane-prone regions of the
United States.
~ John W. Wilson , chair of mining
engineering, was named the 1998 Professor
of the Year by the National Stone
Association (NSA) during the association's
annual convention in March in Las Vegas.
He was specifically recognized for his
leadership in preparing students for a
career in the aggregates industry.

Engineering
management degree
goes statewide
Engineers throughout the state wi ll
soon be ab le to pursue a UMR master's
degree in engineering management
without having to travel to campus.
This fall, UMR wil l begin a videobased master's degree that wi ll be
availab le at several venues throughout
the state. Five state universities Central Missouri State University in
Warrensburg, Northwest Missouri State
University in Maryville, Southeast
Missouri State University in Cape
Girardeau, Southwest Missouri State
University in Springfield and Truman
State University in Kirksville - wil l offer
the degree on their campuses. In
addition, the degree will be offered
through the University of Missouri
System's seven Telecommunication
Community Resource Centers and the
other three UM campuses. The TCRCs
are located in Camdenton, Kirksville,
Mexico, Nevada, Park Hill, Poplar Bluff
and Reeds Spring. UMR courses also will
be offered over the Internet in the future.
"The degree program is designed for
working engineers who want to further
their education, so flexibility is an
important component of this program,"
says UMR Chancellor John 1. Park.
"We' ll use al l the available technology at
our disposal to meet the needs of
individuals in businesses and industries
all across Missouri."
Current and previous off-campus
engineering management offerings - at
3M in Columbia and Boeing and the
UMR Engineering Education Center in S1.
Louis; in Jefferson City, Kansas City and
Springfield; and at the Army Eng ineering
Schoo l at Fort Leonard Wood, Mo. attest to the demand for the master's
degree program, says Henry Wiebe,
interim chair of UMR's engineering
management department.
The effort is supported by the state
Mission Enhancement program, wh ich
provides state funds for universities to
broaden thei r areas of excellence to
better serve Missourians and the needs
of soc iety.
MSM·UMR ALUMNUS I Summer 1999
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Alumni baseball
game set for
October 2
Former Miner baseball players are
invited to come back and take part in
th e annua l alumni baseball game,
which will take place as part of the
Homecoming festivities on campus
Saturday, Oct. Z, 1999. The game
begins at 10 a.m.
Those interested in taking part
should call head coach Travis
Boulware at (573) 341-4191 fo r
more information.

Baseball,
softball teams
struggle
The 1999 season on the ball
diam ond has been a struggle for
UMR's teams. The Miner baseball
tea m has dealt with a rash of
injuries within the pitching staff and
ended the season at 9-Z7. The list of
the wounded incl uded th e team's
lead ing winner, Tom Winkelman,
who had posted a 4-1 record and
5.0Z earned run average before the
injury. Freshman outfielder Ben
Frank was the tea m's top hitter
with a .344 average, whi le catcher
Kyle Bruemmer broke the UMR
single-season record for runs batted
in with 36.
In softball. the Lady Miners went
to the fi nal week of the season still
trying to make the MIAA playoff
fie ld. UMR's struggles in an ll-Z6
season have been at the plate,
where the team has an overall
batting average of .Z3Z. A couple of
bright spots have been outfi elders
Candice Luehrs, who leads UMR
wi th a .310 average, and Kari
Kavanagh, who is hitting .Z91 with
a team-high 18 runs batted in .
Kristi Curry has a 1.68 earned run
average and has struck out 116
batters on the seas on.
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McNeal selected as MIAA's top freshman
Janel McNeal , a freshman for the Lady Miner basketball team, was selected as the MidAmerica Interco ll egiate Ath letics Association's "Fres hman of the Year" for the 1998-99
season. McNeal. a forward from St. Louis, also was the only UMR player named to the allleague squad as she gained honorable mention laurels. She led the Lady Miners in scoring
during UM R's 10-17 season with an average of 15.7 points per game. She also finished the
regular season as the league's top rebounder with 9.6 per game. McNeal averaged a doubledouble - 16.8 points and lo}
rebounds - in the Lady Miners'
~ ~
16 confere nce games
She is the first Lady Miner
freshman since the 1994-95
season to win the league's top
honor fo r a freshman. The last
player to do so was also on this
year's all-conference team Becky Reich ard , who fi nished
her career at Missou ri Western
State College this season by
winning All-America honors.
On the men's side, sophomore
forward Scott Holly earned his

Several former members of the UMR basketball team returned to
campus for a reunion in conjunction with the 25th anniversary
celebration of women's basketball on campus. The reunion took
place Feb. 20 during the UMR-Southwest Baptist basketball game

second honor from the MIAA as he
was named to the all-conference second team. Holly, the MIAA's "Freshman of the Year" in
1997-98, was the only UMR player named to the all-league squad. He averaged a team -high
15 poi nts per game during the Miners' lZ-1 5 season - which ranked seventh in the MIAA
- and also ranked among the team leaders in assists (801, steals (4Z) and free throw
percentage (75 percent).
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Swimmers place seventh at nationals
For the th ird straight year, the UMR swimming team placed among the top 10 teams in
NCAA Division II. Th is year's team did it by posting a seventh-place fi ni sh at the NCAA
Division II Swimm ing and Diving Championships in Buffa lo, N.Y
The Miners also had 13 of their 15 competitors in Buffalo win some form of All-America
honors. Eleven swimmers gained All-America status by placing among the top eight in their
events. Two others made honorab le mention by plac ing in th e second tier, from ninth to 16th.
Highlighting the Miner performances at nationals were a pair of individual All-America
efforts by freshman Mark Finley, who placed third in the 500-ya rd freestyle on the fi rst
night of the meet. Finley posted a time of 4:3 1.0Z after having the best time during the preliminaries. He then fi ni shed sixth in the ZOO-yard freestyle a day later with a time of 1:41.16.

Other highlights:
-

The Miners' 800-yard freestyle team of Finley, Vanja Dezelic, David Nurre
and Mark Pearce finished in th ird place.
- Matt Scott finished seventh in the ZOO-yard butterfly with a time of 153.05.
- The team of Dave Belleville, Tom Beccue, Kris Leftwich and Pearce won All-America
honors in the ZOO-yard freestyle re lay, finish ing in sixth place with a time of 1:Z4.66.
- The ZOO-yard team of Josh Jolly, Jeremy Evans, Jeff Rueschhoff and Beccue came in
ninth place, while the 40o-yard team that included Finley, Evans, Scott and Beccue placed
10th. Both teams earned All-America honorable mention.
- Steve Caruso placed 14th in the 1~O - ya rd butterfly and 16th in both the ZOO -butterfly and
ZOO-ind ividua l medley.
- Dezelic was 10th in the 1,650-yard freestyle.
- Nurre placed 10th in the ZOO-freesty le and 13th in the 500-free.
- Scott was 10th in the 1~O -yard butterfly.
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Hagen, Ostmann win Bullman Awards
Matt Hagen , a member of the UMR track and cross country teams, and Jaime
Ostmann , the first baseman on the UMR softba ll team, were named as the recipients of the
1999 Gale Bullman Awards at the M-Club awards banquet.
The Bullman Award, named for the university's former director of athletics and football
coach, is the most prestigious award given to a UMR student-athlete. It is traditionally
given to a senior athlete who has displayed outstanding character and excelled both on the
playing field and in the classroom.
Hagen won all-conference honors in cross country and track this season. During the fall,
he was seventh at the MIAA Cross Country Championships, then won all-region honors two
weeks later when he finished 11 th at the NCAA Great Lakes Regional. Hagen followed that
performance with a second-place finish in the 3,000-meter steeplechase at the MIAA
Championships, where he finished less than one-half second behind the defending national
champion in the event.
Ostmann finished her career with the Lady Miners as the owner of a .300 career average
and narrowly missed the school record for runs batted in for a career. She ended up with 89
RBI in her four seasons with the Lady Miners and also set the single-game record during her
freshman year by driving in eight runs in a 1996 game against Pittsburg State. She was a
two-time all-region selection at first base.
Dawson Driscoll , who led the Miner soccer team to its first outright conference soccer
championship in 1998, was named by the M-Club as its "Coach of the Year." The Miners had
their best record in school history at 13-4 under Driscoll's direction and were in contention
for an NCAA Tournament bid at the end of the season. The Miners, who sha red the 1997
MIAA title, won the last title in that sport for the time being as the league will not sponsor a
men 's soccer championship in 1999.1he 1998-99 most valuable players for each sport were
also honored, which includes the following
1998-99 M-Club Most Valuable Players (by sport)
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Baseball: Dwighllpock, Sr.. Springfield, Mo.
Basketball (Menl: Scoll HoIlV, So .. Alamogordo, N.M.
Basketball (Womenl: Janel McNeal, Fr.. S1. Louis, Mo.
Cross Country (Menl: Mall Hagen, Sr., Aolla, Mo.
Cross Country (Womenl: Sheryl Ziccardi, Sr.,
Orchard Park, N.V.
Football: Bryan Lewis, Sr., Aolla, Mo.; Jim Younce, Sr.,
Bolingbrook, III.
Golf: Andrew Laegeler, Jr., Decatur, III.
Soccer (Menl: Brian Koscielski, Sr., Lake S1. Louis, Mo.
Soccer (Womenl: Sara RudV, Jr.. Fremont, Calif.

Softball: Kristi Curry, Jr., Excelsior Springs, Mo.
Swimming: Mark Finlev, Fr., Florissant, Mo.
Tennis: Miguel Lopez, Jr., Lima, Peru
Track and Field (Men's lndoorl: Mike Smolinski, Jr.,
Naperville, III.
Track and Field (Men's Outdoorl: Mall Hagen, Sr.,
Aolla, Mo.
Track and Field (Women's lndoorl: Rachel Kuro, So.,
Lincoln, III.
Track and Field (Women's Outdoorl: Jackie Kelble, So.,
Lenexa, Kan.

Kelble earns berth to national track meet

FALL SPORTS SCHEDULES
FOOTBALL
Sept 4
Sept 11
Sept 18
Sept 25
Oct 2
Oct 9
Oct 16
Oct 23
Oct 30
Nov. 6
Nov. 13

at Quincy, 1 p.m.
MISSOURI VALLEY, 1 p.m.
IMSM-UMR Hall of Fame Day)
MIS SOURI WESTERN, 1 p.m
at Truman State, 1:30 p.m.
EMPORIA STATE, 1 p.m.
IHomecoming)
at Washburn, 2 p.m.
at Central Missouri State, 2 p.m.
SOUTHWEST BAPTIST. 1 p.m.
IParent's Day)
at Pittsburg State, 2 p.m.
NORTHWEST
MISSOURI STATE, 1 p.m.
at Missouri Southern, 1 p.m.

MEN'S SOCCER
Aug. 28
Aug. 29
Sept
Sept
Sept
Sept
Sept

4
8
11

15
18

Sept 19
Sept 29
Oct 2
Oct 6
Oct 13
Oct 16
Oct
Oct
Oct
Oct
Oct

17
19
22
29
31

at St Joseph's, Ind., 4 p.m.
Indianapolis
(at Rensselaer, Ind.), 4 p.m.
SOUTHWEST BAPTIST. 3 p.m.
at Columbia College, 7 p.m.
at William Woods, 1 p.m.
ROCKHURST. 7 p.m.
West Texas A&M (at Wichita
Falls, TexasL 2 p.m.
at Midwestern State, 2 p.m.
at Lincoln, 7 p.m.
at Missouri Southern, 3 p.m.
MISSOURI·Sl LOU IS, 7 p.m.
at Missouri Baptist. 7 p.m.
Charleston, WVa.lat Highland
Heights, Ky.L 1 p.m.
at Northern Kentucky, 1 p.m.
NORTHEASTERN STATE. 5 p.m.
TRUMAN STATE, 7 p.m.
SIU-EDWARDSVI LLE, 7 p.m.
QUINCY, 4 p.m.

WOMEN'S SOCCER
Aug. 28
Aug. 29
Sept
Sept
Sept
Sept
Sept

4
11

15
18
19

Jackie Kelble , a sophomore on the Lady Miner track team, earned a berth in the 1999
NCAA Division II Tra ck and Field Championships in the javel in throw Kelble, who was to
make her first appearance at nationals May 29, was one of 12 throwers scheduled to
compete in the event.
Her best throw of the season was 140-1, which came in her ru nner-up performance at the
MIAA Championships. It was also Kelble's personal best in the javelin, where she surpassed
the provisional qualifying mark in four different meets duri ng the year.
Kelble was the first UMR athlete to compete at track nationals since 1994 and the first
woman to make the meet in eight years.

Oct 2
Oct 6
Oct 10

Lopez finishes as MIAA runner-up in tennis

Oct 22
Oct 26

Junior Miguel Lopez, the Miners' No.1 tennis player during the 1999 season, placed
second at the MIAA Tennis Championships in April. Lopez was the second seed in the
tournament and won his semifinal match in three sets before losing a straight-set match in
the finals.
Javier Lopez and Steve Posch finished third in their singles flights at the conference
meet, while the Miners also had two doubles teams place fourth .

Oct. 29
Oct 31

Sept 25

Oct 13
Oct 16
Oct 17

at St Joseph 's, Ind., noon
Indianapolis (at Rensselaer,
Ind.L noon
SOUTHWEST BAPTIST. 1 p.m.
at William Woods, 3 p.m.
ROCKHURST. 5 p.m.
at Midwestern State, noon
Southern Nazarene lat Wichita
Fall s, Texas), noon
at Southwest Missouri State,
3 p.m.
at Mi ssouri Southern, 5 p.m.
MISSOURI-Sl LOUIS, 5 p.m.
NORTHWEST MISSOURI
STATE, 1 p.m.
at Missouri Baptist, 5 p.m.
at Northern Kentucky, 11 a.m.
Mount St Joseph (at Highland
Heights, Ky.L 11 a.m.
TRUMAN STATE, 5 p.m.
at Central Missouri State,
6 p.m.
SIU-EDWARDSVILLE, 5 p.m.
QUINCY, 2 p.m

(All limes Celltw/)
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HOMECOMING BRIEFING SESSIONS

""

Your mission, should you choose
to accept it,
is to attend and enjoy!
There is NO CHARGE for these sessions,
but tickets are required, as seating is limited so make your reservations now!

FRIDAY, OCT. 1
_ __ 12:30-1:30 p.m. LIVE! FROM ROLLA ... IT'S WE'RE
SCIENCE!: Forg et about Prairie Home Companion
and the Whad'va Know show ... come and be a
part of the live studio audien ce of Rolla 's own
We're Science, a public rad io show broadcast
around the nation. Hosts Dan Armstrong and
Harvey Richards will be taping a show for late r broadcast
with YOU as the aud ien ce . Enjoy this wacky, fun show
and learn something about science at the same tim e!
_ _ _ 1:30-2:30 p.m. - MEMORIES OF ST. PAT'S FIFTY YEARS AGO:
Lenore (Jones) Morris was St. Pat's Queen of Love and Beauty in 1946,
and she wi ll sha re with you her memories of St. Pat's th en and through the
years. She sti ll has the dress she wore, and she'll bring it for you to see, along with othe r
memorabilia. This is a wonderful presentation, and one that those who have seen it tell us they wi ll
never forget.
Len or e (Jones)
Morris, St. Pat's
Qu ee n of Love
and Beauty.

FRIDAY, OCT. 1
_ _ _ 2:30-1 :30 p.m. - LIFE ON THE ROAD: Come hear Tom Shipley of Brewer & Shipley
(yes, THAT Brewer & Shipley, of "O ne Toke Over the Line " fame!) ta lk abo ut hi s
experiences in the music wo rld in an intimate setting . Hey, this is your chance
to meet and talk with a rea l rock star, so don't miss it !
_ __ 4-5 p.m. THEY SAID IT COULDN'T BE DONE! GREENLAND EXPEDITION
SOCIETY DISCOVERS THE LOST SQUADRON: Dr. Wes Stricker was a
member of the exped ition party that found and unearthed the lost
squadron of bombers that disappeared over Greenland during World
War II. Hear him tell of this amazing experience and see the slides
he took of the project. If you r interests are in WWII, airplanes, or just
in exc iting stories, you'll want to be sure to catch this session!

SATURDAY, OCT. 2
9:00-10:30 a.m . - DESIGN TO
" - - - INSTALLATION: Sculptor Jamie G.
Anderson will present a complete slid e
show retrospective of the creation of the
Missouri Children's Fountain (copyright
1994) at the Missouri Governor's Mansion
and the scu lptu re "An Angel Among Us"
(copyright 1997), a private installation.
You'll see the whole creation process,
from design maquettes through instal lati
in cluding foundry processes. Anderson
also participated in the Di sney 1996
Tedd y Bear Doll Show, and will discuss
doll creation processes, if time permits.

HOMECOMING 1999 RESERVATIONS
Please make your reservatio ns early, as some activities are lim ited.
Fill out the form below and mail. FAX. or call in your reservations by Sept. 15. 1999. to get the special discount price.
Your tickets w ill be ready for you to pick up at the Registration Desk when you arrive on campus at Homecoming.
By mail: Enclose check (or charge ca rd information), fold and tape edges. By FAX: 978-926-7986. 24 hours a day - be sure to include your credit card
information. By phone: 573-341 -4145. 9 a.m.- 4 p.m.. Monday-Friday - have your credit card handy.

EVENTS SPECIAL DISCOUNT! Send your registration and payment by Sept. 15 and SAVE up to $5 per person!

# TICKETS
_ _ _ _ Silver & Gold Reunion Cocktail Buffet - $lB/person ($17 in advancel
_ _ __ Home coming Dance - NO CHARGE, but ticket required for admission
_ _ __ All-Alumni Breakfa st Buffet - $B/person, age 7-12 $4, under age 7 free
($7 in advance, age 7-12 $3.501
_ _ _ _ Fieldhouse Feed Reunion "Family Picnic" Luncheon - $lO/person, age 7-12 $5, under age 7 free
($9 in advance, age 7-12 $4.501 Reunion class photos will be taken at this event!
_ _ _ _ Miners vs. Emporia State University Hornets - $6/person ($5 in advance!,
under age 7 and Golden Alumni free
_ __ _ Award s Banquet for the presentation of Alumni Achi evement, Merit and Service Award s;
Distingui shed Young Alumnus Awards; Honorary Life Membership; Frank H. Mackaman Alumni
Volunteer Service Award; Outstanding Student Advisor Award s; Outstanding Staff Member
Award s; Alumni Exce llence in Teaching Award; Outstanding Alumni Section Awards
- $20/person ($19 in advancel
_ _ __ TIckets for ALL events - $62/person ($57 in advancel and $30 for Golden Alumni
($26 in advancel!
Golden Alumni (those who graduated 50 or more years agol receive a 50% discount on all tickets
except football, which are complimentary from the Athletic Department.
Name #1_______________________________________________________
Name #2_______________________________________________________
Address, _______________________________________________________
City/State/Zip _ __ _ __ __ _ _ __ _ __ __ __ __ _ _ _ _
Home Phone ______________________ Work Phone ______________________
Cla ss Year ___________ Disc ipline ____________________________________
PLEASE MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: MSM-UMR ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
Check enclosed in the amount of________________________________________
Plea se charge to my credit card:

0 Visa

o Ma sterCard

O AMEX

o Discover

Card number______________________________ Expiration date ___________
Na me as printed on c ard _______________________________________________
Signatu re _ _______________________________________________________
Don't forget to check at the Registration Desk in the Miner Lounge (University Center-East, second floorl
for late entries into the schedu le of events!
For assistance with Homecoming reservations for meals. football game or short courses. please call or write:
Alumni Office, Castleman Hall. 1870 Miner Circle, Rolla, MO 65409-0650 ,
Information number: 573-341-4145. FAX number: 978-926-7986. Electronic mail: alumni@umr.edu
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Legislative Recognition Day 1999
~.
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MEMBER
BENEFITS
As an alumnus/na of
MSM-UMR, you are
automatically a member of
the Alumni Association
and are entitled to:

Travel Tours:
Heartland of Europe
Highlights of Italy
Australia and New Zealand
South American CruiselTour
(See page 35 for more details)

MSM-UMR:
chairs, lamps, watches, rings, pendants,
Platinum/Gold MasterCard,
License plates for Missouri residents only

Career Assistance:
UMR's Career Opportunity Center will
help you in your job search!

Feb. 24. 1999, saw 26 alumni and friends of the campus visit Jefferson City to meet
with Missouri legislators and honor fellow UM alumni and friends. Legislative
Recognition Day is coordinated by the University of Missouri Alliance of Alumni
Associations. This occasion also provides an opportunity for the University of Missouri
President to recognize outstanding alumni and friends for their contributions to each
campus and to outreach &extension. This year, Don Castleman was honored for
outstanding service to
UMR with a Presidential
Service Award.
Don Castleman, a
Rolla resident, has been
a longtime supporter of
UMR and the UM
system. In 1982 he
served on the board of
directors of the "Support
Amendment One"
campaign and also
served as the campaign
treasurer. This campaign
Those attending LegiSlative Day included, left to right: Matt Coco,
led to the passage of the
John Sheffield, Dan and Loretta Paulson, Traci Walker, an ASUM intern, first major bond issue for
Art Baebler and Neil Smith.
higher education since
the late 1950s. Castleman
is an Honorary Knight of St. Patrick, and he received the Alumni Merit Award in 1995
and the Chancellor Medal in 1984. He provided a major gift for UMR's performing arts
center, Castleman Hall, and he was a contributor to and assisted in the fund raising for
a named professorship in chemistry at UMR.
Alumni and friends who attended Legislative Recognition Day events from UMR
include: Art Baebler '55, John Bartel '52, Bob Bay '49, Glenn '39 and Janet Brand, Matt
Coco '66, Dick Elgin '74, Tom Ellis '75, Lawrence George '89, Larry '73 and Polly '73
Hendren, Bud Klippel, John Miles '6t Cal Ochs '49, Bob Patterson '54, Dan '90 and
Loretta Paulson, John Sheffield, Neil Smith, Chris Wilson '73, Ralph Wolfram '50,
Lindsay Bagnall '76, Don Brackhahn '93, Don Cast/eman, John '95 and Dorcas Park.

Alumni Association Services:
Access to Alumni Office via e-mail
(alumni@umr.edu).
Alumni locator service to
help you find lost friends.
Address update service so you
don't miss your MSM-UMR mail.

And coming soon ...
MSM-UMR On-Line Community

To take advantage
of these offers,
contact the Alumni Office:
MSM-UMR Alumni Association
University of Missouri-Rolla
Castleman Hall
1870 Miner Circle
Rolla MO 65409-0650
phone: (573) 341-4145
FAX: (573) 341-6091
e-mail: alumni@umr.edu

UM President Pacheco hosts Washington reception
Friends and al umni of the Un ivers ity of Missouri system met the Missouri congressional
de legation at a Washington D.C. reception hosted by President Pacheco. Information,
concerns and ideas regard ing sta te and federal roles and responsibilities for higher
education were freely shared among the mem bers of Congess and those attending
Members of Congress included Roy Blunt, James Talent, and Conrad Burns.
Th e fol lowing MSM-UMR alum ni and friend were present: Bob '54 and Martha Patterson,
Allan Beshore '82, Carl Cotterill '40, David Dajc '96, Kevin Davis '86, Larry Dean '70, Wm
ChrIS Frayser '90, Gary Gaal '74, J. Eric Hoehn '86, Kent Keefe '72, Mike '68 and Mary Ann
Klosterman, Tommy Le '67, Jim Martin '75, Ronald McNally '64, H. Arvy Myers '93, Gary '69
and Kathleen Neal, Philip Olson '59, Michael '87 and Tina o'Mealy, George Pincince '71,
James Poarch, PhD '60, Joseph Schumer, PhD '92, Jeffery Joe '87 and Michele '90 Smith,
Milan Straka '85.

Retiring soon?
. Are you retiring soon but still trying to decide where to settle? Think about Rolla!
With many of the cultural advantages of larger cities, but with that friendly "small
town" atmosphere, Rolla is one of the Midwest's best-kept secrets. Quite a few alumni
have retired here, and they tell us they're glad they did. Why not consider joining them?
If you'd like more information, contact the Rolla Area Chamber of Commerce at 1301
Kingshighway, Rolla, MO 65401, or call (573) 364-3577.
MSM·UMR ALUMNUS / Summer 1999
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Student council and
association join forces

,

UMR is looking to recruit students in your area!
As alumni , you know first hand what a great school UMR is and how it prepares
studen ts for a success ful futu re. So why not send us the names of high school
student you know who might be interested in UMR. Just cli p and mail thi s form,
and our admissions office will take care of the rest. Thanks for your helpl
Studen t's name:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Student's address_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Stud ent's city/s tate/ZIP_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Stud ent's high school_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Student's phone number (if avai lablel _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Student's emai l add ress (if avai lablel:_ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __
Your name:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __
Pl ease s ncl thi s form to Jennie Bayless, Aclmissions Offi ce. University of Missouri-Rol la,
1870 Miner Circle, Rol la. MO 65409. or fax itto 15731341 -4082. or e-mail th e information to
jbayless umr.ed u.

,

L ___ ___ __ _______ _

_______ ________ _____ __ ______ __ _____ _

______ _

_

__ _

Career Day 1999
A Career Day reception was he ld on ca mpu s Feb. 9, 1999, at the Miner Lounge
in the University Center. Career Day was held the next day in Bullman
Multipurpose Faci lity with more than 160 companies represented .
The follow ing alumni, representing their companies, were among those in
attendance at the reception : Craig Bailey '90, Scott Bean '85, Duane Bequette '75,
Chris Bookout '98, John D. Brocke '97, Bill Burton '82, Patrick M. Byrne '73, Mike
Childs '98, Brian Christ '96, Lee Crisler '66, Julie Davenport '96, John Doyle '68,
Christina Erickson '75, Virgilio C. Fabella, Jr. '90, Lister B. Florence '95, Tim Giddens
'88, Leon Hall '69, S. Darin Halter '95, Stephen E. Herzog '82, Stephen D. Hicks, II
'96, Douglas Hard '79, Daniel Karraker '92, Jamie Kelly '95, Joe Kuss '70, Dan
Latal '74, Philip W Ling '92, Michael Lucas '79, Brian Maddox '97, Robert C.
Marshall '60, Chuck Martin '86, James Mazurek '82, Doug Mertz '94, Dale L.
Morse '79, Monty Morse '79, Ray Myers '97, Chris Ramsay '83, Gary Rauls '70,
Lyle Rosenberry '69, Mike Rustemeyer '9/, Anthony Salinas '98, Mark Sandfort '88,
Jill Sandifer '96, Alan Schulte '95, Stephen M. Squibb '98, Merrill Stevens '83, L.
D. Stevenson '70, Tom Sullivan '93, Chris Thomason '85, BrY'ln Tilley '96, Tom Wolf
'80, and Charles Yarnall '76.
]0
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The UMR student council and the
alumn i association have created a unique
program to join together UMR al umni
with current students who are undecided
about a major fie ld of study and career
goa ls or enjoy a particula r fie ld of study,
but have questions about careers in the
fi eld. The MSM-UMR Mentori ng
Program helps provide information and
answers to these questions by
connecting the students with alumni who
are profess iona ls in the areas of study
that interest the students. These alums
represent ma ny different kinds of
workplaces and branches of indu stry.
Some of the companies represented by
our mentoring alums inc lude AnheuserBusch Inc, Lockheed Martin Corporation,
Genera l Electric, Texaco, Centeon
Pharmaceutica l and Boeing
Students interested in the MSM-UMR
Mentoring Program can go on- line
at the universi ty's web si te:
(http / /www. umr.ed u/-s tucomen/ I
and fill out a simpl e form to be placed
with a mentor that fits the needs of the
student. If you are an alum interested in
helping current UMR students by being
placed on the mentoring li st, please
contact Pani Hutchinson in the alumni
office at 573-341 -6034 or pjh@umr edu

Prospective UMR students
meet St. Louis alums at
Southwestern Bell
On March 7, 1999, St. Louis area high
school students curious about UMR
learned about the campus and what
UMR offers to their futures at an
Admissions Reception held at
So uthweste rn Be ll in downtown
St. Lou is. Approximately 105 students
and parents attended. The fo ll owing
campus staff who are also alumni
attended: Jennie Bayless '89, Jerry
Bayless '59, Lindsay Bagnall '76, Don
Myers '6/, Gary '60 and Barbara '6/
Patterson. St. Loui s alumni attending
included: Ernie Banks '8/, Amy Buttimer
'96, Terrence Halbert '94, Milt Murry '64,
Jim Parks '78, Jim Swinford '94, Dave
Tepen '90, and Tom Venker '85. Tom
Venker was the alumni host and emcee.
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Fourteen student organizations will
benefit from grants made recently by
the MSM-UMR Alumni Assoc iation.
The alumni association grants up to
$2,500 each semester.
Organization projects that received
grants this semester are the fo llowing:
IEEE - Fire-fighting; Robotic Car
Contest; UMR Panhellenic Council Panhellenic Rush Booklet; Eta Kappa
Nu - Student Projects Lab; Solar Car
Project '99; UMR Interfraternity
Council - Summer Rush Barbecue; Tau
Beta Sigma/ Kappa Kappa Psi - 75th
Anniversary; UMR Band Commissioned
Composition; Society of Mining
Engineers - 1999 National Convention;
UMR SEAC - Rolla Earth Day
Celebration; MSM Spelunkers Club Geology of the Caves of Phe lps
County; ASCE - Concrete Canoe; ASCE
- Steel Bridge; Formu la SAE Team;
AAPG/CL Dake Geolog ical Soc ietyScouti ng Merit Badge Workshop and
AAPG National Convention; and
Aca demic Competition Organization Scholastic Bowl Invitational.
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Reasons to join your
local alumni section
As all alumni know-Miners love to
have good times-and good times can
be had by joining your local alumni
section. During the past year alumni
sections have attended baseball,
basketball, soccer and hockey games,
visited antique shops, toured famous
wineries and breweries, celebrated
St. Pat's, golfed, rode in parades,
and more.
But wait! Sections are more
than just a good time!
Sections provide leadership and
mentoring/tutoring opportunities, job
placement assistance, relocation
advice and social contact.
If you are interested in joining an
alumni section in your area, please
contact the alumni office at 1-800-JoMiner or ·pjh@umr.edu to learn more
about the opportunities offered by
joining a local alumni section.

Association hosts SME at Denver
On Tuesday, March 2, 1999, at the
1999 SME Annual Meeting and
Exhibit, Mining in a New Era, the
MSM-UMR Alumni Association invited
alumni, guests and friends of the
university to an afternoon reception.
Both Don Brackha hn, director of
alumni affairs, and Lee Saperstein,
dean of the School of Mines and
Metal lurgy, hosted the gathering.
Current and former facu lty, current and
former students, as well as university
staff attended including FACULTYKarl Zopf, Dave Summers, Mark
Schmidt, Lee Saperstein, Dean Richard
Bullock, R Larry Grayson, Dale Elifrits,
Tad Golosinski.
STAFF-Don and Nancy Brackhahn,
and Kevin Lindsey.
UMR STUDENTS - Richard Ayers,
Timothy Beck, Jon Blahzic, Chris
Bryan, Travis Burke, Terry Bush,
Elaina M Evans, Scotty Gerbes,
Ronald D. Glaus II, Brian Groff, Mary
Hutchison, Sean Kautzman, Adolph
Minert, Shannon Orr, Patricia
Those in Denver for the SME annual meeting included, from
Robertson, Wade Smith, Josh Snelson, the top, left to right: Kirk Palicki '95, Steve Svatek '79,
Linda Jacobs 'SO, and Bill Wagner '76 . Middle photo, lett to
Nathan Steele, Attila Szucs.
VISITORS AND FRIENDS OF UMR - right: Joe Hatfield '90, Lance Wade '71 and John Stucker '71.
Above, left to right: Brian O'Nei l '95, Don Richards '96,
Dan Alexander, R Gray, Carol Kanack, David Stewart '96 and Angie O'Neil '94 .
Wayne Kanack, Joe Lamonica, Fran
Martino.
ALUMNI- Wendi Abbott '94, William (8ill) Beck 73, Daniel Brady '92, Karl Brown
'62, Dave Bufalo '66, Eric Bunnell '97, Russell Dahlgren B2, Jeff Dubbert B5, William
Feldmiller '54, Kimberly Finke '96, Steve Fiscor B6, Mike Greeley '62, G. Joe Hatfield
'90, Jerry Higgins 75, '80, Jason Holschen '96, Jim Humphrey 79, Linda M Jacobs
BO, Bob Johnston '83, Wayne R Kemp 70, Joo Y Mim '69, Tim Kram '97, Bill Meister
76, R Lary Miller '58, Angie O'Neill '94, Brian O'Neill '95, Kirk S Palicki '95, DukWon Park 75, R W Phelps '68, Don Richards '96, Bryan RIPP B4, Don Routon '58,
Bill Schlittler 77, Art Schweizer 70, Neal Stanton B7, David Steward '96, John R
Stucker 77, Steve Svateic 79, Robert L. Wade 77, Bill Wagener 76, and Tom
Weyand '69

1999 Honorary Knig hts of St. Patrick
Left to right Jerry Bayless '59, John Rus sell, Ran dy Verkamp '72, Da in Ward and
Tom Akers '73. For more photos on the 1999 S1. Patrick's ce lebration see page 17.
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19305
1932

MSM-UMR

Jose ph E. S tevens. CerE: " 1 ce lebrated my
90t h birthday o n March 6, 1999, at home in
Washin g ton , Utah:'

Alumni Association
Mission and Goals

1934

MISSION

1937

The association will proactively
strive to create an environment
- embodying communication
with and participation by
MSM-UMR alumni and friends to foster strong loyalty to UMR
and growth of the association .
The association will increase its
financial strength as well as
provide aid and support to
deserving students, faculty, and
alumni friends.

GOALS
• Improve communication with
an d expand the involvement of
alumni - especially recent
graduates and current
students.
• Increase financial resources
of the association and the
university.
• Strengthen alumni section
activity.
• Increase volunteer support
to the university and its
students.
• Provide a ve hicle for
coordination with various
alumni organizations.
The officers and other
members of the association's
board of directors provide
leadership and actual
participation to achieve these
goals and fulfill this mission.
For their efforts to be a
success, they Ileed YOUR
active participation as well,
in whatever alumni activities
you choose.

Robert A. Sackcwitz, CEo 'Tm still han gi ng in
there and e nj oying a long retireme nt , thanks lO
UM R."

Walter L. Holz, ME: "We mo ved 10 Ca li fo rn ia
in 1988 10 be close to ou r fami ly. We are
enj oying the Californi a wea ther and sai ling on
Monterey Bay:'

19405
1942
Robert A. Poh!. ChE, rece ived the Alu m ni
Merit Awa rd from the MSM-UMR Alumni
Assoc iati on. He is a consultant to the president
of Slay Industries of St. Loui s.

1947
Harold G. Butzer, CEo Prof CE·98. preside nt
ancllreasurer of Haro ld G. Butzer Inc. , was o ne
of 17 graduates to receive an honorary
profess iona l degree from UMR duri ng winter
commenceme nt. • Roy H . Dunham , ME:
"After 9 years as an independent consul tant. I
fu ll y retired in January 1998. He len and I
moved into a new horn e in October 1998:'

''This is my fifth book !'" J o hn J. Ratcliff, CE:
" I have been relired 12 years last August. My
bride of 48 years continues to sparkle - bU I I
still haven't go tten my golf scores down to my
age !"

19505
1950
Robert L. Bloome. CerE: " Have been relired
fro m GM s ince Nove mber 1987. We have been
e nj oying our retireme nt ," · A nib a l Jose da
Sil va , Phy s: "Federa l ho lidays for retirees
means di srupti o n of mail servi ce : o the rwise.
they are meani ngless as far as a d ay off is
co ncerned ," • Ralph E. J o hnston , MetE: "My
c areer has been devoted to manufac turin g
ope ra tions,
princ ipall y
c o mputer-based
plannin g syste ms. Metallurgical e ng in eeri ng
background has been extre n1e ly valuab le!"

1951
Harry F. Dreste, Ph ys : " Enjoyi ng retireme nt
past several years. Keep bu sy wi th hOllse. ya rd.
hobbies. vo lunteer wo rk , etc . Like work ing o n
good o ld cars (Studebakers), elec tri c tra ins. and

anym

1959
G. II
seeo n

Daniel Kennedy,

CE'26, celebrated his
99th birthday in a big
way thi s year
Kennedy, a decorated
veteran of both
World Wars,
rece ived the French
National Order of the Legi on of Honor
(Chevalier), France's highest honor, during
a March 5 ceremony at Fort Leonard
Wood's Army Engineer Center
Kennedy, who was born March 5,
1900, enl isted in the Missouri Army
National Guard in May 1917, as the
United States entered World War I. He
was twice wounded in action in France
in 1918. When World War II broke out,
Kennedy relinqu ished his disabil ity status
to rejoin the Army and was assigned to
serve as a map maker to the Gen. George
Patton and the U.S. 3rd Army. Using his
cartography ski lls, Kennedy helped locate
some German artillery that threatened
advancing U.S. forces. For this service,
Patton persona lly decorated Kennedy
with the Bronze Star
During the March 5 ceremony, Maj.
Gen . Robert B. Flowers of Fort Leonard
Wood introduced Kennedy as "a real
American hero." French Vice Consul Jean
Paul Bossuge praised Kennedy as "an
American hero, a French hero and a hero
of the world ."

1949
Robert C. Ha nsen , EE, is the author of Phased
Array Alllellllas. rece ntl y publi shed by Wi ley.

retire
go\'er

Kennedy awarded
French Legion of Honor

be lo ng to two old car clubs. Some medical
proble ms. cance r treatment. Do ing okay:' •
Clark F. Hou ghto n, CEo of Mid-Misso uri Oil
Co. in Ka iser at the Lake of the Ozarks, has
been e lected as Ihe 1999 chairman of the
Petroleum Marketers Assoc iat io n of Ame ri ca
(PM AA ) . • Rll y mond F. Roller, MGeo: "Had
severe heart att ac k Nov, 13, 1998 three
weeks in hospital. Ho me now and recovering.
W ill take time : '

1952
C harles L. Neiheiser. PetE: "I ret ired fro m
She ll Oi l Co . in 1991 and happy ever after:' •
John B. Nolan , CE: " Married Dorothy Denney
on Ma y 24. 1998. Moved to new add ress at that
time ."

1956

Reprf

Co.
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Ray L. Kollmeyer. EE. re tired from
A merenUE in 1996 . • Donald R . Walter, EE:
"Began retire ment on Feb. I. 1999. after 25 plus years with Machine Products Corp."

1958
Robert .I. Boschert , EE: ''I'm work ing o n lowcost hydroelectric powe r installation s for homes
in the wilderness. There 's no mo ney in it. JuS[ a
hobby." • Rob ert E. Spratt , Ph ys : "I enj oyed
readi ng the news letter prepared by the phys ics
depa rtm e nt: ' • Ma un g A. Thein. MetE: " I

I!ia
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1950 MSM Champion Football Team
relired ill 1992 al Ihe age of 60 from a
government research instirute. I'm not wo rkin g

50th Reun ion of the Conference Champs and Bowl Team

any m ore."

In October 2000, the 1950 football team will celebrate its 50th
anniversary. The team not only won the conference title that year
for the second year in a row, but also went on to win a bowl
game. The team traveled to Bloomington, III ., to play in the Corn
Bowl on Thanksg iving Day 1950 against Illinois Normal. The game
was played on a frigid ice· and snow·covered field and was won
by the MSM team.
At Homecoming in 1995, a committee was formed to plan a
reunion in the year 2000 for the 1950 team and also the members
of the 1948 and 1949 teams. Dave Anderson, Dudley Blancke, Sid

1959
G. W ilJ a r d Jenkins, ME, was elecled 10 a
seco nd term in rh e [owa State House of
Rep rese ntatives. He is retired from Deere &
Co.

1960s

DURrr Alrlen William~ anrl nnn nnwlinn SR(VR nn thi~ rDmmittRR

Iring

Football
Reunion
Committee
Members
Dave Anderson
Angel Creek Ranch
Box 60·100 Clover Valle
Wells, NV 89835
Dudley C, Blancke
1203 Akers Road
Hot Springs, AR 71901
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Kennedy awarded
French Legion of Honor

1932
Joseph E. Stevens, CerE: .. \ celebrated my
90th birthday on March 6, \999, at home in

Daniel Kennedy,
CE'26, celebrated his
99th birthday in a big
way this year.
Kenn edy, a decorated
vete ra n of both
World Wa rs,
recei ved the French
,\I . . . . . . . . . I
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Washin gton , Utah."

1934
RobertA. Sackewitz, CE, 'Tm still hanging in

Alumni Association
Mission and Goals

there and enjoying a long retirement, thanks to

UMR."
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1950 MSM Champion Football Team
re ti red in 1992 at the age of 60 from a
government research institute . I' m not wo rkin g

50th Reunion of the Conference Champs and Bowl Team

anymore:'

In October 2000, the 1950 football team wi ll celebrate its 50th
anniversary. Th e team not only won the conference title that year
for th e second year in a row, but also went on to win a bowl
game. The team traveled to Bloomington, II I., to play in the Corn
Bowl on Thanksgiving Day 1950 against Il linois Norma l. Th e game
was played on a frigid ice- and snow-covered field and was won
by the MSM team .
At Homecoming in 1995, a committee was formed to plan a
reunion in the year 2000 fo r the 1950 team and also the members
of the 1948 and 1949 teams. Dave Anderson, Dudley Blancke, Sid
Duerr, Alden Williams and Don Dowling serve on this commi ttee.
Approximately 80 team members would be involved in thi s
reunion, and a letter was sent out to those for whom we had
addresses, to see if there was an interest. Many team alumni
expressed an interest, so the committee went to work. UMR
athletic director Mark Mullin, head football coach Kirby Cannon
and Don Brackhahn of the alumni office wil l be worki ng with the
committee to make plans. If you played on one of th ese teams
and haven't received a letter, contact any of the committee
members listed at the right or the alumni office and let us know
of your interest.

1959
G. W ill a r d J enkins. ME. was e lected 10 a

second term in the Iowa State HOll se of
RepresclHati ves. He is retired from Deere &
Co.

1960s
1960
Ro na ld I. Ro m a no. ME: " Have merged my
compa ny. Kankak ee Sc rap . with Meta l
Manage ment Inc. (MTLM o n NASDAQ). My
sons. Ron and Ryan. will sray long terlll to
operat e the company. As fo r myse lf. two more

years!"

help

3n

ther
. our
letes.
reverse)

tion call

3-341-4175,

1961
Joh n C. La tzer. ME: "After 2 1-pl us years at
A.O. Smi th Eng ineered Sto rage Prod ucts
(fo rmerly Peabody TecTank ) and 13 years prio r
10 that at Mobil efreeze. I retired in March.

Bonnie and I cO lHinue to live in Parso ns. Kan.,
o ur ho me for 35 years. We hope 10 do some
major traveling while we are stil l able. Thi s
year we have made two driving trips to the
southwest, crui sed to Alaska fo r two weeks.
toured Provence for aLmost three weeks, and
spent a week on the Gu l f Coast. I also wa nt to
get on th e Intern et and Bonni e pl ans to continue
w itb as mucb of her VO lunteerin g as traveling
a llows. Our son, Jack. j ust fini shed his MB A
and is lookjng for a j ob in th e Denver area. Our
daughter Linda. new grandson Will. and his dad
Joe. live in Me mph is. Te nn : · ·
Pa ul R.
Whe tsell. PetE: " 1 retired from Texaco o n Oct.
I, 1998. after 37 years and fo ur mo nths of
service. \Ve bought a motor home and pl an to
travel a lot:'

1962

Do na ld W. Haas , ChE: "r returned fro l11
assignment in Singapore at th e end of February
1999. I reti red from Eastm an C hemical Co. o n
March I . 1999 , after almost 35 yea rs of service.
We are now invol ved in bui ldi ng a new home to
replace th e one we so ld w hen we went on
overseas ass ignment over two years ago." •
Roge r P. Hoffm an . EE: " Enj oyi ng sem i-reti red
life: lots of time for golf:' • W illia m R. J o nes.
ChE. has been awarded an Excepti o nal Service
Medal by the NASA Lewis Research Cente r in
C leveland, Ohio. for develop ing s pace
lubri cants and so l ving numero us tri bological
ano mal ies for ASA fligh t projects.

1963
Law rence E. Bell Jr., ME: " Have retired fro m
A rm y Aviation Command. M oving to Southern
Cal ifornia for fa mil y reasons. Start new job as
ri de e ng ineer Feb ru ary 1999 at Dis ney land."

1964
Gary L. Voo rhis. EE, MS EE' 65 : " O n Oct. I,
1998 . I retired fro m Ge neral Motors. A rl ene
and I continue to operate Co unt ry Cook Inn and
are enjoy ing our fam il y.'" C ha ng-Yu Wu , EE,
has been promoted to sen ior technica l staff
member at IBM in Poug hkee ps ie, N. Y.

Football
Reunion
Committee
Members
Dave Anderson
Angel Creek Ranch
Box60-100 Clover Valle
Wells, NV 89835
Dudley C. Blancke
1203 Akers Road
Hot Springs, AR 71901
Don Dowling
2120B N. Verde Ridge Dr.
Sun City West, Ai. 85375
Sid Duerr
322 Glenmore
Corpus Christi, 1]( 78412
Alden Williams
11955 Brampton Hunt Rd.
Black Jack, MO 63033
e-mail: atrain2@juno.com

STRAUSER PROMOTED TO CHIEF OF HYDROLOGIC
AND HYDRAULIC ENGINEERING BRANCH
Claude N. Strauser, CE'69, was recently promoted to head the Hydrologic and
Hydrauli c Engineering Branch of the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers' St. Louis District.
He replaces another UMR alumnus, Tom Lovelace CE'60, who recently retired . Both
Strauser and Lovelace are members of the UMR Academy of Civil Engineers, and
Strauser is a past president of the academy.

KALISH RECEIVES PRESTIGIOUS ASM AWARD
Herbert S. Kalish , MetE'43, reti red vice president, technical and international
director of Adamas Carbide Corp. and Hertel Cutting Technologies Inc., received ASM
International's prestigious William Hunt Eisenman Award fo r 1998. Kalish is currently a
metals and materials consultant in Short Hil ls, N.J., and has contributed to many
textbooks and handbooks. He received the award last October at ASM's annual event in
Rosemont. III.
The William Hunt Eisenman Award was established in 1960 and recognizes unusual
achievements in industry in the practical application of materials science and engineering .
Kali sh was cited for "outstand ing ach ievements in powder metal lurgy in applying
scientific principles to commercial utilization in nuclear energy and hard materials
applications." ASM International was established in 1913 as the American Society for
Metals. Founded primarily by metallurgists, the organization now encompasses all aspects
of materials science.

1965
Joh n W. Dierker. CEo has been appo inted as
first vice president to th e 1999 execlltive
cOlllmi ttee of th e Society of A meri can Mi litary
Engineers ' St. Loui s Post. · Wa lter C. Mulyca ,
MetE. was a recipie nt of th e 1996-1997 Arthur
Vinin g D avis Awa rd for out standi ng tea m
achievement in tec hnology for th e development
of UltrAll oyTM 6020 . • Bill Va nce, CerE, MS
CerE'67: " I now work fo r Lock 3 Co . as
product develop ment manager. Reti red from
Alcoa Dec. I, 1998:'

hydroelectric power plant. Good to be back in
the USA' " • C har les iVlcDurf, CEo and wife.
Erika. rea li zed they missed their grandch ildren
and man y friends and return ed to Marietta . Ga.
They had spent the las t 2 112 years in West
Palm Beach. Fla.. w ith 3 beautiful home on the
lake, their own banana trees, a vis iting alligator
and Oscar the sa nd hill cra ne. Charles is in hi s
fO llI1h year at Lew is & Z im merman A ssoc iates
Inc . • Rob ert E. Pryo r , MST Ma th. ass istant
superinte nde nt of Festus (Mo.) Sc hool Di slri ct.
w i ll reti re in October.

1966

1967

Alle n G. Beh rin g. M E, MS ME'68, PhD
ME' 72: " Returned recentl y fro m a 1.5 year
ass ign ment in Bu lga ria for slart -up of a

Ken neth C. Boll in ge r . ME. "R ecentl y
promoted to v ice pres ident of sales at
Bulkmatic Transpo rt Co. T hings are going very
J\'ISM-UivIR ALUJ\·INUS I Su mmer 1999
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ALUMNUS NAMED FEDERAL ENGINEER OF THE YEAR
James D. Wood , ChE'76, MS ChE'Sl, of Abingdon, Md , a supervisory chemical
engineer with the US Army Center for Health Promotion and Preventive Medicine
ICHPPMI. was named the 1999 Federal Engineer of the Year Feb. 25 at the annual awards
luncheon.
The Federal Engineer of the Year program is sponsored by the National Society of
Professional Engineers.
Wood, who also holds a master's degree in environmental eng ineering from Johns
Hopkins University and a master's degree in engineering management from Florida
Institute of Technology, is also a li eutenant co lonel in the Army Reserves. He is program
manager for ambient air quality management for the CHPPM. In that capacity Wood is
responsib le for resolving complex health-related air quality issues at Department of
Defense installations. He also is one of the Army's foremost authorities on environmental
auditing.
One of 33 federal engineers under consideration for the award, Wood was presented
the Fed eral Eng ineer of the Year Founder's Meda llion by NSPE Pres ident Robert L. Sylar.
He also received a plaque as the U.S. Army Medical Command Engineer of the Year.

we ll in Georgia.'"
R oland M. Hill, EE.
d irecto r of qua lity fo r General Moto rs o rt h
Ameri can Operation s, reti red from GM o n Jan.
I. 1999. after a 32-year career.

1968
Bo bby T. Cox. MetE: "Sandy and I are still
hav ing fun running Acorn Stamping and
enjoying OUI" married chi ldren. who all now live
near us in Grand Rap ids . Mic h." • R o bert L.
H ar mon , EE. re tired from Boeing in
December 1998 . • Ri cha rd W.
Phe lps. lefl,
MinE.
Prof
MinE'94 , execu ti ve editor of
Engineering & Min ing Journal
(E&MJ ). has been named to the
publi ca ti on's
top
ed ito ria l
positi o n.

1969
David W. Lovell , M E, MS EM gt' 70. is the
director for engineering for the Power Group' s
European o peratio n. They are build ing a £30M
fro ze n DC for Bi rdseye- Walls.

19705
1970
Da le M . Brys on , CSc i: " I e nj oy the co mputer
science depart ment's news lett er. I am teach ing
ma th and co mputer sc ience at U mpqu a
Commu nity Coll ege (in Rosebu rg, Ore.) . I am
Icaching my first cou rse in Ja va and am hav ing
a g rea t lime. I still remembe r the days at UMR
w hen we we re prog ra mm ing in Fortra n lIsing
punch cards. \\le had to wait overnight for the
resu lts. The chan ges in co mpute r sc ience have
been exc iling. Tell Dr. Bill y Gi ll ell hi for me. In
add iti o n to teac hin g, I am chairman of the mal h
and comput er sc ie nce departm e nt. Hope to visit
UM R
so me tim e
in
th e
future ....
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• Gerald L Camp bell , EE,
lefl, has been pro moted to
asso c iat e wit h Ho rn er &
Shifrin
Inc.
Eng ineers/
Architects/ Planners. SI. Louis.
Mo . • Lar r y .I . Dean , EE:
" Linda and l have settled in
North ern Virginia. 1 am
wo rki ng on th e FB I' s nex t generation
Fingerprin t Ide ntificati o n Sys te m. O ur son
turn ed 22 in Novembe r and is still in Florida. 1
read the alumni magazine w ith g reat in teres t.
UMR has progressed fa r s ince 19 70." •
M ichae l A. F inkelstein, EMgt: " 1 am thrill ed
to report that my wife has been selected as the
executi ve direclor of th e Green Valle y
Communi ty Coordi nat ing Counc il. o ur town' s
quasi-gove rnm ental orga ni zm io n." · G len A.
Larse n Jr., Cer E, has been appo inted chairman
of underg radu ate program fo r th e Ke ll ey
School of Bus iness a t Indi a na Un iversi ty.
Ind ianapoli s . • Yeo P eo ples, ChE. merged hi s
co mpan y. Peo pl es LLC , with the 11 rm of
Ha ve rs toc k. Garrell & Roberts. The fir m
speciali zes in a ll aspects of inle ll ec tua l property
law . • R a nd a ll L. Rh oads, ME: "Thought you
mi gh t tinel it of inte rest to hear that I was
recently elected to serve as a ci ty co un c ilman
for the c ity of Lee's Summ it. Mo . Lee's
Summit has :1 populatio n of approxima te ly
60.000 peop le and a budgel of over $ 100
mill ion. I fi nd it interest ing how ofte n peo ple
comment that it is ni ce to ha ve an engin eer in
an e lec ted role in c ity governm e nt. If yo u ha ve
qu es tions o r comme nts. please COIHact me at
rl rhoads@aol.com or by pho ne at (816) 5248245 ." · Stephe n J . Schwed!. CerE. MS
MetE'77. is a group manager in eng in eerin g at
Boe ing
Co.
a nd
teaches
operati o ns
ma nagemen t and q ua li ty cont rol at Ke ll e r
Graduate School of Man age ment.

1971
.Io hn H. A tk inson . MS EMgt. " I joined the
de partm e nt of c ivi l and e nvironme nt a l
e ngineerin g (at M izzo u) and I am teachin g
Civ il En g ineerin g Design I:' • C h a rl es
Feldma n , CE, is Ihe new public wo rk s d ireclOr
fo r the c it y of Fergu son. Mo.

R o n Dier o lf, ChE: "After almost 27 year s with
th e Union Carbid e/Lockheed Martin plant in
Pad ucah , Ky., 1 am starti ng o n a career change.
I have joined the staff of Ihe Vertica l Heartl and
C limbing School near Carbondale, II !. , as a
pan-time cl im bing instru ctor. Our Web address
is (www.ebl.orglvh/). G ail and I celebrated o ur
25th wedd ing anni versary in 1997. Our o ldest
daug hter,
Jennifer,
graduates
fro m
Tran sy lva nia Uni ve rs it y (rea ll y !) th is coming
Ma y." • Do minic J. G r a na , CE, MS CE'75:
" Rosemary and I are still in St. Loui s. Son ,
Dominic. is a professional scout er with BSA ;
ou r daugh te r, Emily, is a ph ys ica l Iherapist;
and Dav id is in coll ege. I' ve been named
midcontinent group manager for Dames and
Moore Inc." • Ala n W. McS pa dd en , CE:
" Mary Ann and I are li ving in Sikesto n, Mo. ,
and are lov ing it! l ' m the assistant manager for
the board of municipal utilities . My e- mai l
ad dress is: (sikmo bmu @ldd .net)" · Phil M.
Neeter. EMgt: " During 1998 I was promo ted
to director of fac ility manage ment services at
A lli edS ignal Fede ra l Ma nufacturing and
Tec hn o log ies in Kan sas C ity. Mo. Orig inall y
fro m SI. Louis. I c un'ently res ide wit h wife,
Lynn, in Lee's Summit. Mo ." · Russell P. Pi gg,
EE: "Celebrated birth of daugh ler Oc t. 14.
1998: Emily Elizabe th. 7 Ibs .. 6 ounces. Wife,
Mary, is a project manager with Aschin ger
Electric . SI. Loui s." • M ich ael E. Tay lor. ME,
MS EMgt'87 , was recentl y named manager of
nuclear e ngi neeri ng at A meren UE. Ca llaway
plant. Ta ylor and hi s wife. Mary. live in
Jefferson C iIY, Mo.
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1973
Ri ch a rd L. E m a nu el, EE: "Continue to
prac tice dentistry in South SI. Lo uis County:' •
La rry J. J enkins, PetE: "Will be part of C MS
Ene rgy afte r Duke Ene rgy Sale of Pan handle
Easternffrunkline, e ffective M arch 29, 1999:'
• H er bert C. K ras ner , CSci. MS CSc i'75 ,
PhD CSci'80: "Kras ne r Consulting is now in
the softwa re fo rensics and excellence coachin g
business. Jud y, Bill (23) and Becky (20) are all
tine." • Kent D. Gas tre ich , GeoE, MS GeoE:
" I moved 10 Hayden. Rench and Associates in
December 1998. We speciali ze in commerc ial
I added
rea l es tate apprai sa ls, and
e nvironm e ntal capab ilities to the firm." •
Ri cha rd H . S hields . Phys: ''I'm cha irpe rson
of the ph ys ics de partme nt a t Win o na
State Univers ity."

1974
Lo uis H . L uth , III, MetE: " Looks like the
foundry at Newport News Shipbuild ing has a
four- year lease on life, as it cranks up for o ne
mo re rou nd of airc raft carrie r casti ngs. Having
lots of fun with my solidification mode ling
prog ram! Thi nk cast ings! " • G r egg A. iVlille r ,
EE, is senior alliance eng ineer for Border
States EleClri c in Fargo. .D .. whi ch is serving
u strat eg ic bus in ess re lati o ns hip with
Wi scons in Electric Power Co. of Milwau kee.
Mi ller is the tec hn ical team leader at the
Pewa ukee. Wis., branch. ' DeJ ua n F. Mojica.
MetE, MS Ph ys'74 . PhD Ph ys'75: "Now, aft er
be ing in charge of the tota l qualit y area s ince
1989. I have been pro moled 10 the posi ti o n of
d irec tor o f tec hn o logy and prod uct e ngineering
in the company (Nemak ). It is fair to g ive
c redit to ded icati o n and hard wo rk. but a lso.
and not less. to the so lid edu cation in mate ri a ls
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and metall urg y thar I received at UMR:' •
C harles D. Naslund. EE. has been elected
vice president. power operations . AmerenUE.
to manage th e overall operations of the five
coa l· or oi l-fi red power plant s and three
hyd roelectric power plants. • Donald R.
Orcutt, CerE, is president of HR Products.
a fab ri cator of heat-res istant produc ts.
~,1larga r et Poepsel. AM th: .. ] am now teaChing

TRAVEl WITH THE MINERS!

Call your friends and book passage now on one of these exciting alumni association-sponsored tours!

Heartland of Europe
Sept. 24-Dct .2, 1999, with round trip air fare from St. Loui s only $1,119 per person .

The Highlights of Italy
Sept.18-26, 1999, with round tri p ai r fai r from St. Louis only $1,119 per person .

si xth-, sevemh- and eighth-grade I11mh al St.
Francis Borgia Grade School in Wa shington.
Mo. I rea ll y enjoy it. Also, I do some part-ti me
teaChing fo r East Centra l Coml1lu nity College.
I enjoyed read ing about some of my math
professors fro m the 1970s! It brought back

Australia & New Zealand
19-day journey with departures on Oct. 7, 21 and Dec . 2, 1999.

South American Cruise/Tour

memolies:' • David A. Rice. GeoE: "Accepted

Departures on Nov. 20, De c. 16 and 29, 1999

new position last December. w ill remain in
Dall as area. Our dau2.hter attends Lou isiana
State Univer sity and..... our so n attends th e
Universi ty of Kansas. Andrea is in medica l
dietetics: Nathan is in co mputer engineeri ng
and is on an athletic scholarship in swimming:'

Contactthe alumni oHice for details

Policy for publication of Alumni Notes in the MSM-UMR Alumnus

• Blaine T. Stone. EMgt, retired in 1997.
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'"

1975

lri~inalil

Joseph B. Adrian, Econ: "Tina and I are now
grandparents. Oli via was born Sept. 16. 1998,

'"

I P. Pigg.
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es. IVue.
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to our daughter. Monica, and her husband ,
Grant. Joey and Marty are sophomore and
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We are happy to announce weddings, births and promotions, after they have occurred .
We will mention a spouse's name if it is specifically mentioned in the information
provided by the alumn us.
The MSM·UMR Alumnus will announce deaths if information is submitted by an
immediate family rnember, or from a newspaper obituary.
Obitu ary information on alumni spouses will be printe d only if the alumnus/na
specifica lly requests that we print it.
We will print addresses if specifica lly requested to do so by the alumnus submitting the note.
We reserve the right to edit alum ni notes to meet space requirements .
We will use sub mitted photos as space permits.

been elected vice presiden t

Send your Alumni Notes via:

of corpo rate planning for
Ameren
Corp.
(N YSE :
AEE). fo rmerly known as
Un ion Electric . • Carlton F.
Sorrell . CerE: "Currentl y
working as general manager
of Sum mi tvi lle Carolina. a
division of Su mmi tvill e Ti les. Got fe- married
last year after being sing le for 13 years. Would
be interested in hearing from my class mates

from UMR , or even classmates from Roll a
High. M y w i fe has never been to M issouri and

E-MAIL: alumni@umr.edu FAX: (5731341·6091; OR WRITE US: MSM-UMR Alumni Association,
University of Missouri-Rolla, Castleman Hall, , 1870 Miner Circle, Rolla MO 65409-0650

1978
Keith T. Duncan. Hist. received the U.S. Navy
and M arin e Corps COlllmendation Meda l whi le
ass igned to th e Naval and Marine Corps
Reserve Center, Springfi eld. Mo. Duncan

Curti s. Dav id. and Kell y. • Donald E.
G uenther. ChE: ·' 1jo ined Ferguson Co. as vice
president of sales and marketi ng in November

1998. Our three girls are I I. 9 and 5 now.
Debbie and I are learni ng what it rea lly means
to have three young ladies in th e house!" •

she is ready to try an Alex·s pizza. Hope to see
some old friends at 1999 St. Pat's. E-mail:
pcfsorrell @hotmail.com:·
Jam es D.
Steph ens. Pdd EMgt: "Owner. Buffalo Creek
Winery, mil e marker 70. Lake of the Ozarks.'·
• John L. Weg ma n, CSc i, was recentl y

inspired hi s un it to achi eve high levels of
miss ion accompl ishmenl. As a result of his
leadership. Duncan's L1n it was awarded the
coveted Capt. Leo V. Bilger Award for the 1997
fi scal year. Duncan was also recently promoted
to co mmander · Robert A. Kertis, EE: ." 3111 a
senior engi neer for IBM in Rochester. M inn .

promoted to consul ting client representative.

We have four sons, Joh n. 17, James. 14. Jeffery.

households . The $9 million proj ect included

He wi ll also be recognized at the IBM Best
Fest celebration for his 1998 accompliShments.

11. and Justi n. 2. We enj oy traveling to Olll"
sons' soccer games and their invol vement in
boy scou ting. E- mai l: kerti s@ ibm.net...

over 90 miles of waterline. 3 tanks and 2 pump

was named the w in ner of th e
Nationa l Reta il Federat ion
Reta il In novat ive Technology

Award for 1995 for our data
warehou se

and

repea t

performer system:· • Rona ld
T. Rogge. CE, Pd d EMgt'SO, has been
promoted to vice pres ident of J.S. Alberici
Construction Co. Inc. in SI. Louis . • Steven C.
Virtu e, ME. is currentl y an engi neerin g
manager at PG I

Dean P. Heneghan . CEo received the 1999
CEC I Merit Award for En~ ineerin ~ Excellence
for his tirm. Heneg han and....A ssoci;tes. for their

Bond Madison Water Co. project. The project
wa s un ique in that it serves more than 10,000
people i n eight commu nit ies and 700 rura l

sta ti ons . • Ka ren M. (Dow ner) Herbert. ChE.
and Richard " C hester" Herbert. ME· S I. have
moved. Their new add ress is 1822 Brandon

C ha rl es L. M a rs h. left ,
CSci: "C IO for Camelot
Music since 1995. Camelot

onwovens.

'0\\.

~

'"
'"
'"

freshman at Kirksville High School. Ti na and I
keep busy fol lowing them." • Daniel F. Cole.
lefr, EMgt , MS EMgt"76, has

1976
like the
ng has a
] for one
.. Ha\'ing
nodeling
. ~1iI1'r.
. Border
5 serving
p \\ith
Iwaukee.
r at the

Phone: (573) 341-4145 • E-mail: alumni@umr.edu

1977
Te rry A. Sudholt , CE, conti nues

10

wo rk for

Sp irta s Wrec king Co. o f S1. Lou is as a senior
project manager/es timator.

1979
Kenn eth R, Foster Jr. , CE: " Ken and Joyce
(Hierholzer). CE·S3. are proud to an nounce

Dri ve. Florence. SC. 29505. Henry (5) and
Ada m (2) will soon have a southern drawl.
Ri chard is a project engineer at th e Smurfi t-

the arrival of Sien'a Lynn Foster to our family

Stone Mill in Florence. Karen hopes

on 23 December 1995. She has two sisters .
Krysta l, 10. and Amanda. 8... • Bria n Ram el'.
EE: "The Ra mel'S - Bria n an d Doritha
(Field), CE, MS CE·96 - have moved 10

conl inue free- lance technica l writing . • Susa n

work ing as a reservo ir eng ineer fo r a finance
company. Cambrian Capital. We finan ce oil and

Va nco uver, Wa sIl.. with th eir fami ly ane! are
lov ing it:'

gas dea ls:· • Doritha (Field) Ra mey. CEo MS
CE'96: "Th e Ramel'S (Brian , EE ' 79. and

1980s
1980
Robin L. (Bechtold) Buddcll . ChE. and Ma rk
Buddell , PetE ' SO, are still li ving outside New
Orl ean s with th eir four chi ldren. Douglas,

10

A. Leach, Geo E: "Recentl y c113I~ged jobs.

DOll i) have moved 10 Van couver. \Va sil. , with
th eir fa mily and are lov ing it." • E ugcnc T.

Wa tson. MS GeoE: " I am cUlTentl y a principal
or SECOR International. I work w ith nati onal
commercial rea l estate ciiem s in assess ment
and regulatory compliance:'

1981
Scott .I. Bohler. MinE: "I moved back to the
priva te sector in Septem ber (Ci ti zen' s
MS~ I - ur\'IR A LU~ I NUS I Summer 1999
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Yo rk state. Marji 's (Psyc'84) full -time job is

Dec
Bap

still our five child ren, vo lunteerin g and
chauffeuring! " • Robert A. Dunlevy, GeoE :
" Reorgani zali on has occulTed and I am now in

the drinking water/groundwater management
branch. 1 am currently wo rking on the 1996
amend ments to the Sa fe D rinking Water Act." •

Reuben C. Heim , GeoE: "1 manage PCILAN
ope rati ons fo r Tri con at th e ir Pi zza Hut
headquarters in Non h Dall as." ·
Richard
" Chester" Herbert , ME' 8 1, and Karen M .
(Downer) Herbert, C hE. have moved. Their
new address is 1822 Brando n Dri ve, Florence,
Sc. 29505. Henry (5) and Adam (2) will soon
have a southern draw!. Ri chard is a project
eng ineer at the Smurflt-Stone Mill in Fl orence.
Karen hopes to continue freelance techni ca l
writing . • Robert L. Moore, CSci, is seni or
software engineer for SRC Computers Inc.
(www. srcco mp.co m). a hi gh-pe rfo rm ance
computer startup in Colorado Sprin gs, Colo . •
Ralph M. Strother, EE. was promoted to
lieute nant colone l in September 1998 while
servi ng as head of a special task force of
lead ing ex perts in GPS and Acquisiti on at the
Penmgon.
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1982

OCI.

Ernest J. Jones , EMgt, MS EMgt' 96:
"Recentl y moved to Huntsv ille, Ala. , with the
U.S. Arm y Aviation Missile Command as a
seni or engineer. Enjoy ing the mild winter here
in the ' Dirty SOUlh.'" • T homas K. Parks, CEo
" In August 1998, le ft the VA a nd bega n
working for HBE Corp. in SI. Louis as a
subcontract manager." • Jeffrey R. Ramberg,
CerE: " I rece nt ly swi tched patent anorney j obs.
In parti cul ar, I moved from the rough-andtumbl e wo rl d of corporate practi ce to the

and
CE':
addi

tranqui l waters

in ~,
CrOi

of pri vate practi ce in a law

firm . E-mail correspondence is welcome:

j e ffrey_ra mberg@s hs!.com." • Kenneth G.
Strope, C E, has been promoted to director of
fi eld operations and erecti on services at Butler
Constructio n, the constructi on services
subsidiary of Butler Manu facturi ng Co.

1983
Cathy (Raidt) Baker , CEo "Joseph Will iam,
born Oct. 23 , 1998, joins sisters Erica, 10,
Rache l, 7. and Eli zabeth , 20 mo nth s. William,
ME ·84. and I are e nj oying the newest
addition." · Lawrence A. Beck , Econ: "I Hm
now heaping sco rn on neoc lassical theory frolll
lectern s scattered about the three campuses of
Metropoli tan Comm unity Co llege o f Omaha." •
M a rk M. Bryant, Geo E: ' 'A merger in the
electri c utility ind ustry has fo und me back in
SI. Louis aga in " • Joyce (Hierholzer) Foster,
CEo " Ken , C E'79, and I are proud to announce
the arrival of Sien-a Lynn FOSler to our fami ly
on 23 Dece mber 1998. She has two sisters,
Krysta!. 10, and Amanda, 8" • Duane O.
Highley, EE. MS EM gt' 9 1, has bee n promoted
to di recto r of power productio n for Assoc iated
Electri c Cooperati ve Inc. (AECI) . • Lynn R.
(Jones) Miskell . CSci: " Since Pizza Hut Corp.
left Vl ichita, I am now worki ng for Brite Voice
Sys tems. \Ve write applica ti ons for prepaid
ce llul ar phone syste ms, a nd I' m the
engineering planlling lead for a product named
Bri te Debit." • John M . McNa lly , CSci. and
Megan Dohert y li ve in Uni ve rsity City, Mo.
Bradley A. Pettijohn . ME. MS EMgt' 94.
received a master of di vin ity degree during the
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December 1998 ceremo ny of the Southern
Bapti st
Theolog ica l
Semin ary
in
Lo uisvill e. Ky. • Michael A.
Postiglione, lefr . MS EE, Pdd
EE'83, Prof EE'97. th e

managing principal of Avanti
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Tec hnol ogies. has been elected
a national vice president of
the America n Consulting
Engineers Cou nci l fo r a ( WOyea r term . • M ichael A. Seidel, MS EMg t, has
been named vice president of marketing and
bus iness development of Fru-Con Construc ti on
Corp . • Robin R. T ho mpson , ME: " I now work
for Ho lli ster Inc. in Ki rks vill e. Mo.
r am a proj ect design eng ineer. E- mail:
robint@cableo ne .net." · S usa n E. Watson.
CSci: "S till working for IBrvl and li vin g in
Connecticut. "Vas promo ted to ciireclOr las t
summer. Responsibl e fo r IBM' s internal 1fT
support for nine sites world wide. E-mail me :
sllsane @us.ibm .com:·· Paul A. \Volfgeher,
CE: "Afterth e closing of the Kell y AFB Project
Oftice. I transferred to the Lackland AFB
Resident Office"

1984

nn R.

W illiam J. Baker, ME: "Joseph Wi lli am , born
Oct. 23, 1998.joins s isters Erica. 10, Rac hel. 7,
and Elizabeth, 20 months. Cath y (Ra idt).
CE' 83, and William are enj oying the newest
addition." ·
Marj i Bohler. BA Psyc:
"Scott, MinE '8 1. and I moved back 10 the
pri va te sector in Septe mbe r (C iti ze n's
Communications) afte r 13 1/2 years with New
York state. My full -time job is still our five
c hildre n, volunteerin g and chauffe uri ng !" •
Ma tth ew R. Co rdn er. ME: " I a m now
manag ing Bell Heli co pter's Year 2000 program
worldwide and will soon be manager of CAM
in Man ufacturing Engineering." • J ose ph E.
Crowe. CE: "Birth of a daug hter. Alexa Renee
Crowe. o n Feb. 12. 1999. She joins her big
sister. Dan iell e, \V ho is now 8 1/2:' • Foua d H.
Ma tragi, EE. is owner and director of NeuroDi ag nosti cs Inc .. a rehab il itation , phys ica l
therapy and di ag nosti c center. • Todd W. Rush,
GeoE: " Still not much o il and gas or mine ral
ex ploration here at Boeing A irc raft and Mi ss ile
Systems. unl ess yo u co ns ider the JP-5
and/o r co mposites/titanium as geo log ica l
marvels ... NOT! '· • G .E. ''Ed'' Sewin g Jr.. left.
C Eo has been pro moted to
associate wit h Ho rn er & Shifrin
Inc.
E ngi neersl A rc hitec tsl
Planners, S t. Lo ui s . • Robert J.
Weir . AE . ivIS AE'85: "Hi
everyone! I'm back to do ing rea l
e ng ineering work after bei ng a
project manager fo r seven years. Rea l work
aga in! I'm analyzing hyperveloc ity impacts.
Guys lo ve 10 blow thin gs up!" • Wei W u , MS
Mi nE. now works fo r CN ITC (Ch ina Nationa l
No n-Ferrous Meta ls In d us try Corp .) as
assistant to pres ide nt. He \va nts to say he ll o to
his o ld friends in UMR 's departm ent of mining
eng ineeri ng. He came ro the United States for a
short vis it in January 1999.
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Phyllis (Sage) Alth eid e. CSc i. MS CSci'92 , is
the section chief of softwa re e ng ineering at
USGS. At home s he e njoys he r c hil dren.
Marth a. 8, and Pau l. 2 . • J ohn M. Burgess.
MetE: " I was pro moted this year to director of
adva nced manu factu rin g tech no logy for Hayes

Le illmerz." ·
M ichael J . Dcll'Orco. ME:
"Maj or in U.S. A rm y: mo ving to Canberra.
Austral ia in June 1999; e njoy ing life \vith wife
Tina, Danie lle ( 10), Mi chae l (9). and Thomas
(6) : he llo to all UMR Ru gge rs." • William L.
Kova cich . Me tE: "R ecentl y accepted th e
pos iti o n
of
metallurgica l
e ng ineering
sup ervisor
at
Caterpillar'S
Ad va nced
Co mpacti ng Techn o logy Group in Rockwood ,
Te nn. Didn ' t take long 10 get used to the
so uthern winters ! Been enjoying the S mokies
and the Kn oxv ille lifestyle:' • Jorge A. Ochoa .
ME: "We (He id i, Oliv ia a nd Jorge) have moved
to the Mid west! Jorge now wo rks fo r a new
div is ion of J&J. w hich is Ihe la rges t
orth o paedi c dev ice manufactu rer in the U.S:' •
Lindle D. Willnow , CE: "Now a project
manager at Me(calf & Edd y, wrapp ing up a
project rev iew ing the des ign of the new 425mgd water treatme nt plant for Bosto n, and
looking ahead to manag in g the developme nt of
a co mpre he nsive hydrauli c mode l for
Cleveland "

1986
James D. A rthu r. PetE: "Still livi ng in Tulsa,
Okl a., and working for C H2 M Hil l. I manage
the energy. environment and systems in the
area. i'vl y e-mail isdarthur@ionet.net ... . Cecilia
A. (Gu tierr ez) E lmore. EM g t: " Curt,
GeoE' 86. and I still enjoy com ing back to Rolla
for the Miner Inv itational Cross Country meet.
I' m still wai tin g for a Miner softball alumni
ga meireunion:' • David R. E r ge r , AE: " ['ve
qu it (he aerospace industry and now manage a
software group for C itiGroLlp Mortgages. As
you can g uess . I'm the on ly aero in those parts."
• C hristopher M. Geige r , CSc i. is employed as
a seni o r consultant with Nors ta n Consu lting. He
is marri ed with two d augh ters: Jessica (4) and
Kath y (2) . • Mark Hurley. Pe tE. is an e ngineer
with local construction firm. His wife. Lisa
(Hoven) Hurl ey. EMgr'87. works for GTE.
They li ve in Ru sse ll ville. Ark" with their two
dau ghters. Cassan dra (4) and Savannah. (2) . •
Kevin J. Knock e, EE: "Everyo ne is doin g fine
up here in the country. Julie weI1l back to schoo l
last fa ll. Kids are g row in g up 100 FAST." • Paul
M. Pericich. CerE: "\' ve moved back to St.
Loui s and am working in Quality Assu ran ce at
MEMC. 1 enjoyed my I 1/2 yrs." · Daniel P.
Poertner, CSci: "Charg ing LI p sales in the
location-spec ific debit card industry. Ma in
points are curren tl y arcades and laun dry." •
Douglas J. S isco, ME: "Are there any of the
g uys fro m House A still ali ve? I am still in
C larks vil le, Mo. Ke lsey is 9 and Brock is 7: ' •
Geo r ge N. Sza tk ows ki , EE: " I am no w
e mp loyed in Charl ottesvi ll e. Va" at the atio na l
Ground Intelligence Cente r wor kin g in a
compac t radar ran ge that o perates at 520 GH z."

1987
Darrell 'vV. A ngleto n. GeoE: "We me rged with
anorher firm to c reate Herlac he r A ng le to n
Assoc. We also hired Ca r o ly n Edward s,
Geo E'97, as a staff eng ineer.· Scott A. Ber ger,
CSci: " I was recently pro mo ted to corporate
systems analyst/manage r of Internet- In tranet
deveio pmeill at C. D. S mit h Hea lthcare Inc . in
St. Jose ph, Mo. Also started a company o n the
Intern et in 1998 ca lled E.MO Di stributors. Look
us up on the Web""
.J a m es E. Melland .
GeoE: " I have gone bac k in(o cons ult ing.
Passed the P E exa m thi s last October." •
Donald J. Buth , MS ucE: "Sti ll work ing fo r

Sargent a nd Lun dy. Now li vin g in sUlln y
Arizona and working at Palo Verd e. Li sa and
the kids (Josette and Na th an) are loving the
weather. It is good to wear shons duri ng the day
and stil l be o nly a two- hour drive from playing
in s now." • John R. Frerking. CE: ''I'm
workin g fo r Burn s and Mc Do nne ll in Kan sas
City. Bigges t news - Mary Schm itt agreed 10
become Mrs. Frerking later thi s year. I am trul y
bl essed ' " • R ad hak ris hn a Ganesh . PhD
ME' 87: "Hel lo to al l the 1984-1 987 g radu ate
students. 'rVe wo ul d like to hear from yo u so we
can se nd pictures of o ur daughters over the
Interne t. Ho me e-mai l: rad.ga nesh @geLnet." •
R o bert T. Gardne r , EM g t. was pro mo ted 10
nation a l sa les ma nage r at Foxboro Analyt ical. a
divis ion of the Foxboro Company, in February
1999.' L isa C. (Hoven) Hurl ey , EMgt. works
for GTE. She li ves in Russellville, Ark., with
hu sband Ma rk Hurley , PetE·86. T hey have
two dau g hters, Cassandra (4) and Savan nah (2) .
Mark is an e ng ineer with loca l constTuctio n
firm . • Ki m A. (Ie) Me ngel, CE: "[ am now
workin g as a cost eSlimator fo r power projects
with Pa rsons Energy & C he m ica ls in
Readin g. Pa. Dave a nd I have two boys ,
Bran do n (4) and Shawn (19 months). E-mail:
kim _ i_ me ngel @parsons.com." • H elen H .
(Sca nnell) Mo ngillo, MS GeoE: "Managi ng 10
be a mom o f a 4 1/2 yea r- o ld dauglHer and 3year-o ld son wh il e working part time and
$1
million
c on s tru c ti o n
ma nag ing
manageme nt project for a $23 milli on remedial
dredg in g proj ect. Life is good." • Linda Thtko,
MetE: " Richard , CSc i' 88, and I are still in the
Air Force, cllrrenll y in San Antonio, Texas.
Future Miner Megan (4 1/2) al ready loves
doin g math! Ri chard is doing computer
networkin g and s uppo rt and I work personnel
issues."

1988
Jennifer (Lync h) Andrzejews ki . AMth. has
been named an Associate of the Casualty
Ac tu arial Soc ie ty (CAS ) . She earn ed the
desig nation by success full y comp letin g seven
examinations th at are administered by the CAS
twice each year. Andrzej ews ki is a consultant at
T illi ng hast-Towers Perrin in C layton, Jvl0 . •
Dennis E. Melto n . CE: "I'm now the VP of
operati o ns for Hometown Connection s. a
s ubsi diar y o f th e A me ri ca n Publi c P ower
Association. We moved from De nve r 10
Steamboat S prings, Colo. Jo nathan. 8, a nd
Matthew. 6. are enjoying skiin g and ice hockey.
Linda and I love the lifesty le." • Thomas W.
Nichols. PetE. MS GeoE'92: "Elizabeth Rose
j o ined o ur fam ily o n Dec. 26. 1998. at 5 a.m .
She has a fi ve-year-o ld s iste r. J ulia Ruth ." •
Ri chard L. Tutko. CSci: "My wi fe Linda .
MetE·S7. and I are still in the Air Force,
current ly in Sa n A nt o ni o. Texas. Future Miner
Megan (4 112 ) alread y loves do ing math! I'm
doing compute r netwo rking and support and
Linda works perso nnel iss ues." • R o n Urt o n,
CE, MS CE'92 . most recentl y of Shawnee.
Kan. , has bee n hired by Shafte r. Klin e and
",farren, an e ng ineerin g tirlll co ntracted by the
cit y of C hillicothe , Mo. He has worked for the
A rm y Corps o f Engineers and most recentl y ror
a private firm in Shawnee. Urton is a T re nt o n
n:Hi ve and has recently mo ved with his wife to
C hill ico the.
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1999." • John W. Zi mmerm a n. CE, has been
promoted to the positi on of assoc iate with the
transporta ti on group of The Larkin Group Inc.
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Brian P. A lfredson , CE'94, a nd Ch ri sty
had a boy, Spencer John , on Jan. I, 1999.

He joins sister Morgan Rene.
Willia m J .. ME· 84 . and Cath y (Raid!)
Bake r. CE'83. had a boy, Joseph Willi am,
on Oct. 23. 1998. He joins sisters Erica, I G,
Rache l 7. and Elizabet h. 20 months.
Carol A. Bennett. MS CSc i·92 . and he r
hu sband had a boy. lai n Andrew. on Ma y 7,
1998. He j oi ns brothers Hayden. 4. a nd
Lucas. 2.
Jim Be rtelsm eyer, ChE·66.
is the proud grandparent of
Turner James Snapp.
picrl/red or/err, born May
4. 1999.

and hi s wife had a girl , Eli zabeth Ro se. on
Dec. 26, 1998 . She has a 5 year-old sister,
Julia Ruth.

E rik S. Ohare. ChE· 92. and Kris had a girl.
Megan Eli za beth , on Dec. 10, 1998.
Russell P. Pigg. EE·72. and Mary had a
girl. Emily Elizabeth . o n Oct. 14. 1998.
Sheila M. (Otto) Roth . ChE'86. and Dave
had a boy. Benja min Kenneth. on M arch 2.

1999. He jo ins Ca lyn. 2 1/2, and Susan. I
112.
J erry, MetE'89 MS MetE ' 90.
and Julie (Robinson) smith~
EE'9G, had a boy. Jason
b',,Patrick , on March 19, 1998.

Douglas L. Brown . AE ·91. and
Jo Beth had a g irl. Shel by Mad ison. on
March 19. 1999.

M ichael D. T sa i, ME'n.
and Alic ia had a girl , Ivy'
Me lice nt. on Dec. 16. 1998.

J effrey S. Burne r. EMgt'95. and Me li ssa
had a boy, Taylor Andrew. on Jan. 2, 1999.

Matth ew L .. CSc i·n. and E rica L.
(Easley) 1\tl'iey, LSc i' 95 . had a boy. Logan
Matthew. picrl/red above. righr. on Dec. 23.
1998.

Paul V. C r ave n. MS CSe i· 96. and Val eri e
had a girl. Alyssa Joan. on Sept. 24, 1998.

,..,
...

G regory Weatherford. EE'89 ,
Joseph E. C rowe, CE' 84, and C heryl had a
girl. A lexa Renee. on Feb. 12, 1999.

and Andrea had a girl , Kelsey N icole. on

Kenne th R. , CEo 79 , and J oyce E.
(Hierholzer) Foste r , CE '83, had a girl,
Sierra Lynn. on Dee. 23 . 1998. She has two
siste rs. Krysta l. 10. and Ama nda, 8.

E ric Wilkins, Ce rE' 90 MS CerE'n, and

Kevin Haga n. ChE '80, and Doroth y had a
girl, O livia Joan. on Oct. 22. 1998.
Dean P. Henegh a n, CE·80. and Rita had a
boy, A nthony John. o n Dec . 21 . 1998. He
joins Brad , 16. Bri an. 13. Doug. II. and
Bernadette. 8.
Quincy Lo nd on. LSc i ' 92. and Nico lee
(S homake r) had a gi rl , Victoria Jane. on
Aug. 24 . 1998.

Dec. 26, 1998.

1989
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1990
Laura L. (Sch weikh ard t) Compton . CSei:
"O n Feb. 3, I qu it my job to e mbark on a new
career - a stay-at-home mo m. Would love ema il: JADLZ@concenrri c.net .. · • R yne P.
Raffaelle. PhD Phys: "Will be at NASA Lewis
Research Center nex t year on a sabbatical leave
from Florida Tech." • Theodore T. Riegel, MS
Geo E: "Curre ntly owner of Bacchu s and
Rockwells Rare Coins and Inves tments:'

1991
J e nnife r Conies. ME: " 1 changed jobs a year
ago and now work for Earth gra ins in SL Lou is
in the corporate planni ng departm ent. Prior to
this. I was e mp loyed with fllin ois Power for 6.5
years in Decat ur. III. Completed my MBA
degree back in Ma y 1997." • Krist y (vVeber)
Meyers. EMgt: ·'John . EMgt·89. and [ are busy
ra ising our 2 112 year- old twi ns in Kansas Ci ty,"
• S te phen Tso ulfa nidis, EMgt: " 1 am curre ntl y
a packaging manager wi th Reck in and Coleman
in Sr. Peters, Mo. Home is in Sr. Charles. Mo ..
with wife, Ji ll. and daughter. Al ayna." • Sunila
(Lah iri) Young, MetE: "M y husband. Robin,
and I beca me the proud parents of Pri ya. our
daugh te r, on Sept. 3. 1998. My e- ma il address
is (N EE 'A 1234 @aol.com). 1 am enj oy ing
being a stay-aI-home mom ."

Valeri e had a girl , Celia Ann , on Dec. 29 ,

1998.
S unila (La hiri ) Youn g, Me tE·91. a nd
Robin had a girl. Pri ya. on Sept. 3, 1998.
Peter Z imme rman . GeoE'95. and Anne T.
(Roberso n) Hill. LSc i' 94. had a boy, De ll
Hill Zimmerman , on Feb. 4. 1999.

If you have a birth announcement or a
photo of your new little Miner,
send it to us and we'll publish it in an
upcoming issue of the magazine.

T homas W. Nichols, PetE. MS GeoE'92,

J ohn D. Meye rs. EMgt: " Kristy (Webe r).
EMgt' 9 1. and I are bu sy raising our2 112 yeartwin s in
Kan sas
Cit y.
E-mail :
old
jkm @sunfi ower.org.'· • A nd y R. M ills. CSc i:
"On Dee. 13. 1998. I received " master of
science in so ftwa re engineeri ng from th e
Unive rsity of Houston-Clea r La ke." • John J .
Newcomer. CSc i, is now workin g for CitiB ank
Mort gage Inc. '
A ndrew J . Ra pofl'. MS
EMch. has joi ned the faculty of the depart me nt
of aerospace engin eerin g, mec hani cs and
engineerin g sc ience and Ih e bi omedical
engi neerin g prog ram at the U ni versit y of
Florida in Gai nesv il le. He is teaChin g courses
in so ft ti ss ue an d bone mechani cs and

1990s

co nductin g
research
in
orth opedi c
bi o mecha nics . • Kris (S nyd er ) Rid eno ur.
Chem: "We are once again working as boat
brokers in Seattle 1'0 1' the winter and hope 10
lake off for another spring and summer in
Alaska on our boat. Kri s and Bob Rideno ur:
bob-kri s@worldne t.att.nct·' • J c ra ld A. S mith .
Me tE. MS MetE' 90: "Je rry and Jul ie
(Robinson). BS EE·90. are proud to announce
the binh of their tirst child. Jaso n Patrick. on
Marc h 3. 1998. Julie has traded in her paying
engin eering job for that of a "dom es ti c"
engi neer and full -lime mom and loves it !
Fri end s ca n check oUI our new fam il y
Uera lds. home. mindspring.com) . • Karen D.
Squires. CSc i: "I' m thc manager. IT Security
for M onsanto Co. I grad uated from \¥ashington

199

1992
Ca rol A. Bennett. MS CSci: "Our fa mil y
welcomed a new member in 1998. fain Andrew
Bennett wa s born M ay 7. His older brothers
Hayde n (4) and Lucas (2) were thrilled, as were
mom and dad. I' m doing obj ect-oriented
development for a di gil al cross-conneci system
for Lucent Technolog ies ." • David IVI. Brooks.
GGph: "We mo ved' Ta mm y (Love). Hi st·95.
and I bought a money pit. '\;Ve are restorin g a
Victorian home built in 1891 in Carondal et:' •
Linda L. Fa lkcnha in . Psyc: " I have opened an
office at 1005 Pine Sl.. Roll a, as a pri va te
counselor." • S tephen W. Homan . CE: " I just
resigned from the Army in September: now
working as an engineer fo r the cit y of Seward.
A las ka.
I
ca n
be
reac hed
4!
(steveh @seward. net) ... ·J onath a n C. J ohnso n,
GeoE: " I completed my Ph .D. at Princeton
Un iversity thi s past M arch in civil engineerin g.
I am work ing For the USGS in Baltimore, Mel:'
• Jacob P. Kovel. EMgt: "Currentl y on facu lt y
at Uni versit y of Kansas. department of
architectural engi neering. · Erik S. O hare,
C bE: "M y wife. Kris. and I start new j obs
(within Dow Corn ing) in February 1999. Our
second child. M egan Eliza beth . was born Dec.
12. 1998. He r older bro ther. Spencer. now 2
yea rs old. loves having a new baby siSler. Look
us up if you're ever in Ihe Mi chi gan area!" •
Stcve L. Rist. BA Engl. c urrentl y resides in
Edwardsv ill e. II I. He is e mp loyed in the graphic
ad design services department of Edwardsvill e
Publi Shing Co .. a di vision of The Hearst Corp.
• Lenard A. S mith , NucE: "C urre nt ly wo rking
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for Entergy Operati ons in Jacksoll : Mi ss ., in
Core Des ign Group.'"
M ichael D, Smith,
ChE: "Completin g docwr of engi neerin g
degree at Texas A&M Un iversity. Currently
interning wi th DUPOIH Specialty Chemica ls in
Beau mo nt, Texas. Gradua ti o n is Dece mber
1999." • Michael D, Tsai. ME: "Wife, Alic ia,
gave birth o n Dec. 16. 1998, 10 Ivy Me licenl.
Moved to U tah. Sti ll worki ng for \Villi ams as a
compression engineer. \ Vould like to kn ow how
many Roll a Alumni are in I.he Sail Lake CilY
area. There needs to be an alumn i secti o n he re."
• E ric G. Wilkins, CerE, MS CerE : "Celia A nn
Wilkins born on Dec, 29 , 1998."

1993
Bryan C. Bross, GeoE: " Recel1ll y passed PE
test. Cari and I are excited about w hat the future
ho lds." Bryan a lso recenll y comple led a course
in Wetlands and 404 Perm itting offered by the
A meri ca n Soc ie ty of Ci vil Engineers.
Ri chard J, Fa lkenrath , CE: " Carrie A,
Williams, CE'97, and I were mani ed o n Oct.
10. 1998, in St. Louis."· Karen S, (Niehaus)
Koenigstein . CerE: " M ike, CerE ' 93, and J jusl
buill a new house in Colum bia, III. Mike is
empl oyed al Roesch Inc . and is cun'entJ y the
plant manage r. Karen started worki ng for C P
C lare Corporation in June of 1998 and was
recentl y promoted to quality manage r."

;as Cily:'
curren~y

1994

Coleman
les. ~Io ..
• Sunila
I. Robin.
riya. our

Bri a n p, A lfredso n , C E: " Spe ncer John
A lfredson was born Jan. I , 1999. He joins s iSle r
Morgan Rene. My wife Chri sty an d I li ve in
Carmel , Ind . I am an es timator/engineer for
R ieth -Ri ley Constr uc ti on Co. , a hig hway
contractor located in Indi anapoli s." • James A.
Anderson , Phys: "r recenll y mo ved back 10 Ihe
St. Louis area. I started work for a des ig n
engineering firm back in A ugust. It has been
kee pi ng me ve ry busy." • Co urtney C.
(Sandford) Birkel , EnvE: "Marri ed Michael
Birke l in October of 1998. Mike a nd [
sUl11lTutted Me Rainier in 1998 and are in
training to summit Mt. Whitney thi s June .
Working in busi ness deve lopment wi lh Bl ack &
Veatch." • Christy Even'itt , LSci: " I ha ve
finall y finish ed school II (for now! ) I d idn ' t get
enough punishment at U1VrR , so 1 went to l aw
school at M izzoll , grad uated in May, and passed
the bar exam in Jul y. I am now working at
Mille r & Sleeno, P.c. , a small general pracli ce
law 5rm in Clayto n. Mo. I hope no one ever
needs a lawyer, bUI if yo u're in Ihe SI. Lo uis
area and find Ihat yo u d o, I'd be happy 10 help.
I also wa nt to say congrats to my roomi e,
C hristy Land , EE ' 9S, and her soo n-I o-be
be tte r ha lf!" ·
James B, Felton , EMgt,
grad uated from Uni vers ity of Mi sso uri-St.
Lo ui s School of Business in May 1998 wilh
master of business administrati on degree . •
Bradley S, Ga rdner, Geo E: " Kimberl y, Max
(our Great Dane) and I will be mov ing to
northem Colorado in late March. I will be
wo rking for Rocky Mountain Consultams in
Lo ng mont:' • Kara E, (Krueger) Ketcherside,
EM g t:
" My hu sband , John Chri slian
Ketche rside, and I continue to reside on the
No rth Carol in a coast. Chris tian has been
pro moled to the rank of Captain in the U.S.
Marine Corps. E· mail: kelch @s urfn etl.nel. " •
Scott R. Sehlin , PhD Ph ys: "I am currentl y
Li ving in Bettendorf, Iowa, and am workin g for
Litton Life Supp ort. Christy Ray and I were
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married April 17:' • Shawn C. Steen, Psyc :
·'Cu rreml y working as an inte nsive in-home
service spec ialisl for FOCUS. I grad uated in
Aug ust 1998 from the George Wa rre n Brown
Schoo l of Soc ial Work at Washingto n
Uni versity in St. Lou is:· • Brian K. Yerman ,
Eco n: " I took a new j ob in Jul y 1998 wil h
Fri e nd Co ns ullin g Grou p located in B lu e
Sprin gs, Mo. , as a fi nance anci aci mini stration
specialist." • C r a ig A, Wieden , GeoE: "Fe llow
House A and geo log ical engineerin g friend s,
send me so me e- mail to: cw iede n@rmgeng ineers.com. ·
Michael R , Yerion, MS
EMgt, serves as d irector of co nstruc ti o n
manage me nt, city of St. Pete rs."

Moore's SI". Lou is office as a n assis tant
structura l engineer. • Stephen M . Lytle, ME,
recentl y graduated fro m tbe Submari ne Officer
Bas ic Course . • Kurt \V. Steinmann , CE, has
been nam ed project man age r at Un ited
Constnl ction Ent. Co .• Carri e A, Williams ,
CE: "Richard J, Falkenrath , CE' 93 , and I
were man'ied on OCI. 10. 1998 in SI. Lo ui s."

1998
Demon Parker, CE, slan ed wilh J. S. Alberi c i
Constru cti o n Co. Inc. in December 1998.

1995
Scott W. Ashwell, ME : " We've moved back to
St. Louis and are glad to be bac k home.•
Tammy (Love), Hi st: "We moved I David ,
GGph ' 92 , and 1 bought a money pit. 'vVe are
restorin g a Victorian home buill in 1891 in
Carondalet." • Timothy W, Harvey, MS EMgt:
,. 1 am cUlTentl y a staff engineer with Lockheed
l\1art.in Ast.ro nautics, wo rkin g satell ite power
sysle ms in Denver: ' • David A, Sims, CE, has
joined Needham a nd Assoc iates Inc., a n
Overl and Park , Kan. , consulting e ngineerin g
firm , as a structural e ngineer. • Michelle
" Shell y" (Johnson) Wilde, ME, is the new
owner and instructor of the Florissant Kumon
Center. • Peter S. Zimmennan. GeoE : "1 am
working in Geoprobe Sy stems' R&D
departme nt as a geotechni cal e ngineer. My
wife . An ne T, (Roberson ) Hill, LSc i' 94 , and I
moved to Sa lina, Kan., afte r I fini shed my
mas ter's degree in civil engineerin g at Iowa
Siale Uni vers iIY.' ·

Memorials

Friends:
Karen Brand, wife of John R. Brand.
EE' 68, t March 8, 1997.
Mary Claridge, wife of Elmond L.
Claridge, ChE'39. MS ChE '41 , t Feb. 15.
1999.
Armond S. Groves Sr. , ND, t OCI. 21 ,
1991.
Edwi n Guhse Sr" was a UMR professor
emeritus, t Dec . I , 1998.

1996
Mark C Bross. CE, recentl y compl eted a
course in 'vVetl ands and 404 Pe rmitting offered
by the American Society of Civ il Engineers .•
Paul V, Crave n , MS CSc i: "A lyssa Joan
Craven born Sept. 9. 1998 . • Michael S,
~/Ionterastelli. GeoE: "After graduating in
December 1996, I we nt 1O work as a wireline
fi eld engineer. Although it was a great company
and it had a terrifi c training prog ra m, 1
di scovered the oil patch (or anything req uiring
such consisteml y long hours away from a
shower and bed) was not for me. However, I
found a job teaching compute r app li cations
(e.g, Microsoft Office, Corel Su ite 8 ,
Pagemaker, etc.) and have made Oklahoma and
Trinity Lutheran Church in Norman my home.
Curre nt ly, 1' m wo rking toward s several
comp uter certifi cati ons, including: A+,
CNEIMCP, and MO US (Microsoft Office User
Spec iali st). Peace in Chri sl!"
1997
Ramin D. Ash rafzadeh , CE, has joined Ho rn er
& Shifrin as a transportation engineer. • Rand y
L. Canis, CSci: "1 am accep tin g an exa mi ner
pos itio n at the Uniled States Patel1l Office. I am
fini shin g my law degree at Mi zzou in May." •
Caroly n Edwa rds, GeoE, has been hired as a
staff e ng ineer by He rlacher A ngleton
Assoc iates .• Aaron M. Harrison , CE, has
joined Co le & Associates as a project eng ineer.
The finn serves residential and comme rcial
developers, in stitutions and mu ni cipaliti es in
Ihe me lro SI. Lo ui s area. • Robert A,
Hembrock , CE, recentl y jo ined Dames &

Zoe Kaczmarek, wife of Theodore
Kac zmarek, MetE' 33 , t Dec . 7, 1997.
Jack Klinkerfuss, husband of F. Marie
(Dav is) Kiinkelfuss, Chem ' 42, t July 26,
1998.
David A, Law, assoc iale professor emeritus
of Russian at VMR, t March 23, 1999.
Curtis Logan. husband of Jewel F. Logan.
BA Engl ' 75 , t Jan I , 1999.
Louis H. Lund , a VMR faculty emeri tus of
physics. In addition to hi s teachin g duties,
he publi shed a number of research papers
on the properti es of amorphous materials
and the slatis tical mechanics of phase
changes. He received Ul\1R's Outstanding
Research Award in 1969. He was a member
of the American Phys ical Society and the
Society of Sigma Xi. Louis and his wife,
Marian, were living in Fam1Ville, Va. t Dec.
16, 1998
Sarah McNally, wife of Ronald "Mike" L.
McNall y, MS EE'64. , Jan . 16, 1999
Alleene Sandhaus, wife of Elmer
Sandh aus, CE ' 42, t Oct. 18, 1998
Marie Sturges, wife of Herbert D. Sturges,
MetE '40, t Nov. 16, 1998.
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Memorials - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1917

1939

We nde ll W. Richmond , NO, t June 27 , 1992

Philip BJazovic Jr. , MinE, was
a member of Blue Key, S MEAIME and Pi Kappa Alpha
while atte ndin g MSM . His
dealh was reponed 10 UM R on
Jan . 26. 1999.

1920
Kennet h Aid. MinE. was a
member of Kappa Sigma and
Theta Tau whil e ane ndin g
MSM . t Jan. 20. 1988

1928
Theodore Herman , MetE. wo rked for
Bethlehem Steel Corp. in Bethlehe m. Pa ..
durin g World War II. [n 1948, he joined Kai ser
Steel Corp. in Fontana, Ca li f. He retired from
Kaiser several years ago. While attend ing
MSM, he was a me mber of Theta Tau and
ROTC. t Jan. 18, 1999

Thomas L. Harsell Jr., C h E.
was retired from Harsell
Engineering Co. While
ane ndin g MSM , Thomas
played le nn is and was a
member of the Inle rfrate rnit y
Council , Blue Key and Alpha
Chi Sigma. Hi s death was
re poned to UMR on Jan. 28 . 1999.

1940
Woodrow L. Burgess, GGph.
was retired from Lockh eed

1931

Mal1in. Whi le attendi ng
John C. M iles, ME. was a
member of Tau Beta Pi while
atte ndin g MSM. , Dec. 2 1,
1998

MSM. he was a schol astic
leader, a me mbe r of Tau Beta
Pi and A IME, and received
second honors. Woody and his
wife, Ruth. were living in
Medi a, Pa. t June 9, 1998

0 , "A ug. 7, 1998.

1935
H aro ld J. H affner, ChE, was
a me mbe r of ROTC, Blue Key
and Ph i Kap pa Theta wh ile
attendin g MSM. t Dec. 30,
1997

1937
Fred K. vogt, ChE, began his
career with Laclede Gas and
Power the n later joined
Anheuser- Busch Inc. In 1941 ,
he was called to active duty in
the U.S. Arm y Corps of
Engineers at Fort L eo nard
Wood, M o., where he taught weapons training.
Afte r World War II. he became an executi ve
wi th the Boy Scou ts o f Ameri ca, fi rst in
Jop lin. Mo .. then in Gran d Island. eb. Du ring
the Korean W ar, he was ca ll ed back to ac tive

du ty and ass ig ned to Ankar a. Turkey, to bui ld
SAC a irb uses. Decidin g to make the mi lit ary
hi s career, Fred tau2ht ROTC at MSM . He
had ass ignments in ....Seoul. Korea, and with
European Headquarters in Heide lberg.
Germany. al l interspersed with vari ous tours of
dut y at Fort Leonard Wood and keep ing
residency in Ro ll a. He retired as a co lonel in
the U.S. Army in 1967 after 20 yea rs of active
serv ice. Fred and hi s wife. Lou. were livinf! in
Ro lla. t Feb. I , 1999
.
-
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A rthur L. Petersen , MeIE,
was retired from Shel l O il Co.
Whi le atte nding MSM, he was
a member of Kappa Sigma.
ROTC band. intramural SPOriS
and was on the honor list.
An and his wife. Dot, were
living in Austin , Texas .
t Feb. 28. 1995
E mil T. Ruhle, EE, t Jul y 17. 1996.

DeWilton B. Timberman.
M etE, retired in 1978 from
Olin Brass after 40 years.
He was a va rsity athle te while
atte ndin g MSM. , Jan. 16. 1999

1942
Rol a nd C. Owens, MetE, was a me mbe r of
Kappa A lpha. Mine r Board, In terfraterni ty
Council. St. Pat 's Board. Ame ri ca n Society fo r
M etals and intramu ral spons while attendi ng
MSM. t Dec. 3 1, 1994

1943
Wil li a m D. Kent. PetE, Prof
PetE ' 73 , was a Ve te ra n o f
World War 11 , hav ing served
on the Battleship USS
Californi a as C IC and fig hte r
director offi cer. earning four
Battl e Stars in tbe Pacific
Theater. He was granted lhe
A lumni Achi evement Award and an honorary
degree in petroleum engi neerin g from UMR in
1976. Kent's e ntire ca reer was in the offshore
dri lli ng industry. s tanin g wi th Salt Dome
Produc tion Co. in 1946. He then spent 24
years with Read ing & Bates Drilling Co .. II
as CEO. with serv ice in Mex ico C it y, Tehran
and London. Upon his retirement from
Reading & Bates in 1984, he fo unded W D.
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1947
Eugene D. Barron , CerE. was a student
assistant and a member of Sigma Pi . the
American Ceramic Society and student counc il
whil e ane nding MSM . Eugene and his wife.
Beatrice, were living in Chesterfield. M o.
t ov. 16, 1998

1949
Frank J . C izek , MS M E, was fo rm erl y
pres ident of MOlotron Inc. Fran k and hi s wife.
Marjori e, were li ving in Bal a Cynwyd. Pa.
r May 13, 1998

19~

WilIiam E. HilI . PetE, was a
member of Pi Kapp a Alpha and
played basketba ll while
attend ing MS M. Willi am's
death was reponed to UMR on
Dec. 3 1. 1998.

Joesph E. Rakas kas, GGph ,
Prof GGph ' 92 , was a va rsity
alhlete, class vice pres ident.
and a member of ROTC.
Sigma Pi , Theta Tau. Blue
Key, and SAM E while
attend ing MSM. t Jan. 24 .
1999

1934
C lyde J . De nton Jr. ,

Kent & Co., an offshore dri lling rig broke rage
firm. Kent a nd hi s wife of 53 years, Eileen.
were li ving in Houston. Texas. t Dec. l. 1998

Rich a rd E. M arting, M E, EE·50. was a
retired staff engineer froIll Un ion Eleclric.
Whil e anending MSM, he was a member of
ROTC, Tau Beta Pi . AS ME. SAME and A lEE.
and was on the honor li st. Dic k and his wife.
Bett y, were living in St. Loui s. t Jan. 9. 1999

Ass

Sec

in L
Frank W. Sakonyi, EE. was reti red from
Norge. While ane nding MS M. he was on the
bonor list. t May 18. 1996
C larence W. T hom pson . C hE, was a student
ass istant and was on the honor li st wh ile
anend ing MSM . t Jan. 20. 1999

1950
Rob ert . Brown . MetE. Prof
MetE·77 . was retired from
AMAX Inc. He was on the
honor list while anending
MSM. Raben and his wife.
A lice. li ved in Su n Lakes,
A ri z. t Jan. 30, 1998
Ra lph E. Pete rson, M E. was
retired from atural Gas
Pi peline. Whil e ane ndin g
MSM, he was a member of the
Engi neer C lu b and ASME, and
was on the honor li st. He and
..
his wife, Joy. were livi ng in
Mid land , Texas. t Jul y . 1997
Donald E. S tra ugh a n . NO. t June 29. 1997.
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Vester B. " Brownie" Unsell ,
CE, ProfCE'97. was a World
War Il U.S. Army veteran, and
recipient of five Bro nze Stars
fo r baIll es in the European
Theater. He worked for the
M issouri Hi ghway Depmtment
for 38 years. 20 yea rs as
highway district e ngi neer for District 8 in
Springfield. Wh il e anend ing MSM , he was a
me mber of Chi Epsi lon and American Road
Bui lders. and was o n the ho no r list. Brownie
and his wife . Jeanelte, were living in
Sprin gfi eld, Mo. t Feb. 6, 1999
Carson E. Wieland . MinE,
was a former staff engi neer for
DuPont. While anendin g
MSM. he was a member of
Phi Kappa Phi and AIME, and
was o n the ho nor li st. t act.
18. 1997

TIl

Ie

t council

wife.
10.

Waite I' H . Unger . MinE, lVas retired fro m
ARCO/A tiantic Ri chlield Co. Whi le art end ing
MSM, he was a me mber of Gamma De lt a,
Beta Sigma Psi and AIME. and was o n the
ho nor list. Walt and his wife, M,u'y RUU1 , were
li ving in A naco nd a. Mo nt. t Dec. 28, 1998

William R. Park , MinE,
was o n the ho no r li st wh ile
attendin g MSM. He and
his wife. Sue, were living
in Overland Park , Kan.
t J une 9, 1998

1955
Kenneth L. Ponciroli, MetE,
was retired fro m Laclede
Steel Co. Wh il e aIIend ing
MSM , he was a me mber of
stude nt co unc il, ROTC,
New man Cl ub and E ngi neers
Clu b. Ken a nd his wife . Ruth ,
were living in Sf. Lo ui s.
t Feb. 7, 1999

1951
Theodo r e H. Gosen , Chem,
was retired fro m
ARCOIAd antic Richfield Co.

\\' hile attending MSM , he was

1957

was a
Jpha and

a mem ber of Alpha Chi Sigma
and \vas on the honor
list. , OCl. 19, 1998

Niels B. Haubold , MinE, MS
M in E' 58, began his career in
1959 with Un ion Carbide at
Urava n, Colo. He became an
independe nt uranium
contractor from 1963 to 1966.
He returned to Union Carb ide
and was the mine
superintendent of the Deramo Mine, Dove
Creek. Colo. In 1976, he became mi ne
manager on the Uravan Mineral Be lt. He he ld
thi s position until 1992 when he reti red. W hile
anendi ng ivlSM. he was a member of S ME
and Sigma Xi. and lVas president of the
Westem Small Miners. ie1s and his wi fe,
Peggy, were li ving in Grand Ju nction , Colo.
tNov. 25, 1998

:a
ric.
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,1999

John Mascari Jr., ME, was
retired from Lone Star Steel.
While anendin g MSM. he was
a me mber of Chi Sigma,
stude nt coun ci l. Theta Xi,
ASME and "M" C lub. and
was a varsi ty mh lere. John was
affiliated with the Al umn i
Association as president of the Ark·La· Tex
Section. He and hi s wife. Loretta, were living
in Longview, Texas. , Feb. 23 , 1999

}m

00

George H . Warne ... CE, was a
member of student counc il ,
T heta Tau and Phi Kappa
Theta, and was o n the hono r
li st w hile attendin g MSM.
He and his \-vife, A nne , were
livi ng in Granvil le, O hio.
t Jan. 15, 1996

the

rudent

f. prof

Julian Weaver, ME, was a
stude nt assistant. a member of
Kappa Alpha, AS ME and the
Interfratem ity Coun cil , and
was o n the ho no r li sl w hile
aIIending MSM. t June 4, 1998
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1952
C. Thomas Fostel', CerE, Prof
CerE'72. was a member of
Blue Key and Sigma Pi , and
was on the honor list. Tom and
hi s wife. Betty. were living in
St. Charles. Mo. t Ju ly 19.
1998

Paul M . Borsenberge r , MetE,
was o n the ho nor list, rece ived
tirs t honors, and was a
me mbe r o f Phi Kappa Phi
wh ile ane ndi ng MSM. Pau l
was living in Hilton, N.Y
t Jul y 17, 1998

1953

tis wife.
Pa.

m's
JMR on

1960

1959
Alfred L. Cannell , ME, was a
for mer employee of Black &
Veatc h. Whil e aIIendin g MSM ,
he was a me mber of ASME
and Pi Tau Sigma, and was on
the ho nor list. Alfred 's death
lVas reported to UMR o n Jan.
28. 1999.
John M. Matheus, EE, was reti red from his
practi ce as a clinical psychologist. He was an
avid musician and in strument collector. While
attendin g MSM , he was a member of the
Intern at ional FellOWS hip, AIC HE and band.
John and hi s wife, Shirley, we re li ving in
Kirkwood, Mo. t Jan. 27. 1999
Otis R. Nichols J r. , ME, was retired fro m
General Motors· De lco. Whi le atte ncLing MSM ·
UMR, he was a member of Kappa Sigma .
SAE and ASME. t March 4, 1994

1964
Edward J. Ber ghoff, ME, was a project
e ngineer fo r the U.S. A rmy Corps of Engineers
until his retire ment in 1997. During his years
with the corps. he worked o n Ihe Canno n Dam
in Hanniba l, Mo. , and the Melvin Price Locks
and Dam in Alton, III. He was cu rrently
worki ng in O lmsted. Til. , as a consultin g
e ngineer fo r Crawford, Murph y & Till y Inc.
W hile atte nd ing UMR , he was a member of Pi
Tau S ig ma and New man C lub. and was o n the
honor list. He and his wife, Barbara. were
living in GOdfrey, f11. t Jan. 3, 1999
Oevendra V. Mehta. ChE, MS
ChE' 65, came to the Un ited
States in 1962 and became a
U.S. citizen. He received a
doctora te in chemical
eng ineering in the fi eld of
poly mer science from the
Uni versity of Akron. During
hi s career be wo rked for A mes Labo ratories in
Elkhart, Ind ., Gelman Sciences in A nn Arbor.
M ich., and was in the process of settin g up his
own business with Ma nageme nt Recru iters
Inte rn ati o nal. While attending UMR. Devenclra
was a member of A lpha Chi Sigma. He was
living in Norwalk, Ohio. ,March IS , 1999
Yun Wang. MS MetE. was retired fro m USX
Corp. Whi le attend ing UM R, he was a
me mber of ASM · AIME and was a smden t
ass istant. t J uly 24. 1992

1970
Rob ert J. Peplall' Jr.. MS EMg t, was a
fanner consultant da ta processor fo r Appli ed
lnfonn ati o n Developme nt. He and his wife.
Mary Lou, were li ving in M a n c h es t e r~ Mo.
, Dec. 4, 1998

1971
Rich a rd O. Sidclnik, EE, IVas a member of
Tau Beta Pi and Phi Kappa Phi while attendi ng
UMR. t Nov. 16, 1998

1977
F loyd A. P eter son . M S CSci, t Oc!. 13. 1998.
Brian H. Walter , CSci, was a form er
employee of Computer Science Coq). Prio r to
th at he was a seni or me mber on the techni cal
staff of Boeing. Bri an a nd hi s wife. Terri e,
were li ving in Hun tsville, Ala. Walter' s death
was repo rted 10 UMR o n Feb. 8. 1999.

1993
Ti na L. Gazaway . ChE, was a member
of Ihe UM R band and Tau Beta Sigma.
t hul. 19. 1999.

1997.
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Section News

c
Central Ozarks Section hosts St. Pat's open house

Above: the people who organized the
Wichita Boeing "Air Capitol" Sec tion.

Air Capitol Our newest section
Section President
Christy Hargrove '96
9000 E, lincoln #1308
Wichita, KS 67207
(cghargrove@sprynet.com)
The newest MSM-UMR section,
Wichita's "Air Capi tol," celebrated its first
event on Friday, Jan. 29, 1999, with a
dinner in the Coliseum Banquet Room in
the Kansas Coliseum and then a wild &
wooly hockey game between the Wichita
Thunder and the Topeka Scarecrows. Don
Brackhahn, director of alumni affairs, and
his wife, Nancy, joined the Topeka area
alums for this first event.
Those enjoying the dinner, game and
special guest appearance of the famous
chicken were: Steven Buchholz '94, Bill
Byrne '60, Connie Byrne, Ann Crannell '81,
Ralph Cross '66, Martha Cross, Jim
Doctorman '80, Donna Doctorman, Bill
Dolejsi '98, Stan Farley '78, Kathy Farley,
John Goethe '92, Jarrad Grant '98, Christy
Hargrove '96, Rob Hepler '93, Derek
Hillstrom '97, Paul Inman '67, Delores
Inman, Jennifer Marshall '96, Maria Moore
'94, Jayson Morand '95, Kirk Peterson '95,
Kyndra Fultz, Marshall Philips '94, Jim
Purtle '80, Greg Schmittgens '74,Sondra
Schmittgens, Randy Schuetz '83,Jil
Schuetz, Joseph Terwelp '90, Cecil Wise
'93, Paul Woodruff '77, JoAnne Woodruff,
and Don and Nancy Brackhahn.

~ ."

:1\ 11 .~. " 1 I on
5 IJ' ut 1 ,~t"' bus s!
,

We'll be glad to print photos taken at
your events - just send them in! They
need to be good quality, clear pictures,
preferably showing some of the fun at
your event Either color or black and
white pictures are acceptable, but
please identify those people in the
picture, If you send several, we'll pick
the best for publication,

President Randy J, Verkamp '72, 18112 Highway 8, St. James, MO 65559
A cold, blustery day greeted early morning risers on Saturday, March 13, as the
Central Ozarks Section and the staff of the MSM-UMR Alumni Association opened
Castleman Hall to a continental breakfast and Irish beer at 8 a.m. for a pre-St. Pat's
Parade get-together. Six fu ture
Miners enterta ined the croWd,
Paul, Brad and Jake Winter and
especia lly toddl er tri plets, Emil y,
Matthew and Sara Look.
Over 40 past, present and
futu re Miners and friends
attended including. Pat Look
'76, DC Look, UMR professor of
mechanical & aerospace
engineering, Doug Look, Karen
Attending St. Pat's Open House are, from left to right:
Look, and their triplets, Emily,
Chuck and Agnes Remington; J Randy Verkamp, Lindsay
Matthew &Sara, George Karr
Lomax Bagnall and Paula Verkamp.
'92, Paul G, Hartman '77, Nick
Ouartier '81, Mike Tindill '77, Kim
McGinnis '79, Glen Brand '83, Mindy Brand '84, Benjamin Winter '81, Brenda Winter,
Bob Wolf '51, Dottye Wolf and their grand kids, Paul, Brad &Jake Winter (all in St.
Pat's sweatshirts/); Joel Brand '86, Chancellor and Mrs. John Park, vice chancellor for
university advancement Neil Smith, Matt Coco '66, Kathy Coco, Bill Anderson '67, Eric
Harris '78, Armin Tucker '40, Norman Tucker '40, HE "Butch" Fiebelman '66, Joyce
Fiebelman, Bill Todd '49, Chuck Remington '49, Agnes Remington, Don Spencer '52,
Mabel Spencer, J. Randy Verkamp '72, Paula Verkamp, Lindsay Lomax Bagnall '76,
Nancy Brackhahn, Don Brackhahn, Bob Scanlon '73, Greg Harris, John Smith '51 and
UMR's new head football coach, Kirby Cannon, and his wife, Karen.

Central Ozarks Section celebrates with
champagne and the chancellor
Alums and friends met on Sunday, Jan, 17, 1999, for the annual Central Ozarks
champagne brunch at Fort Leonard Wood. Chancellor John and Dorcas Park were the
special guests of the section as well as alumni association direc tor Don Brackhahn
and his wife, Nancy. Special thanks go to Merrill Stevens for orga nizing this yea r's
event.
Also sharing the
liquid January
sunshine were
John CAllen '42,
Jerry Berry '49,
Marie Loughridge,
Ray Collier '49,
Jo Collier,
Betty Eyberg,
JoEd Bowles, Bill
Heller, Adele Heller,
Central Ozarks Section Champagne Brunch at Fort Leonard Wood, Mo.
Mary E. Kirgan '93, Bill
Kirgan, John Klug '40, Connie Klug, Dan Paulson '90, Loretta Paulson, Mark Premont
'78, Anne Premont, John E. Smith '51, Merrill Stevens '83, John Tyler '75, Meiko Tyler,
Randy Verkamp '72, Paula Verkamp, Don Brackhahn, Nancy Brackhahn, John Park and
Dorcas Park.

WE WANT YOUR NEWS!
Deadlines for the next two issues of the
MSM-UMR Alumnus are:

Fall Issue: July 1, 1999 • Winter Issue: Oct. 1, 1999
42
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Chicago Section
welcomes St. Pat's
partyers

I's

Jim Clifford '77 , 1640 Furman Drive,
Naperville, Il60565
(Jclifford @casecorp,com)
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This early St Pat's event was held on
Sunday, March 7, at the Crossroads
Restaurant in Elmhurst, II I. Nineteen
alumni and spouses attending the event
this year. The event was coordinated by
Paul Pietrzak, Jim Clifford and Patricia
Ruma Spence The agenda included social
hour, dinner, introductions, a reminder of
the Chicago Section Website:
www.geocities.com/Co IlegePa rk/Campus/
2405, announcement of next event:
summer picnic and freshman send-off, July
31, 1999, a reminder of upcoming UMR
alumni cruises, scholarship committee
report three scholarship applicants this
year, a reminder of volunteers needed for
alumni admissions ambassador for the
Chicago area. News from Rolla included an
update on the Pi Kappa Alpha house fire.
Announcements included a reminder of
the St Patrick's Day Celebration on
campus. There was a White Elephant Gift
Exchange. The evening was fun and laid
back as old friends caught up and new
friendships were made. The UMR caps,
"Chicago Section," for sale were a big hit,
but there are still seven hats to be sold'
So get your orders to: Patricia Ruma
Spence, 1510 Westbury Circle, North
Aurora, IL 60542 (cost is $14 with delivery)
Those alums and friends in attendance
at this party were: Bob Wilson '62, Julia
Wilson, Steve Dunkmann '72, Marla
Jedlicka '87, Tim Jedlicka '85, Mark
Goldsmith '94, Mellanie Goldsmith, Dale
Spence '97, Patricia Ruma Spence '94,
Greg Kiaer '84, Amy Stewart '96, Brad
Stewart '93, Deirk Feiner '85, Maria Feiner
'85, Paul Pietrzak '70, Jim Clifford 77,
Mary Clifford, Frank Watson '60,
and Janet Watson.

Bay Area Section Celebrates First Event!
President Kami Cozort '85, '86,117 Forest Hill Drive, Clayton, CA 925-673-0437
The San Francisco Bay Area alumni got together for a St. Pat's barbeque. The party was
planned and hosted by Kami (Crane) Cozart '85, '86 and Chris Cozart '88 and was held at
their home in Clayton, Calif. There was a good turnout With 36 alums and their
spouses/guests attending. Everyone had a good time sharing stories of St Pat's past (some
alums had to be told what "Alice" was) and comparing notes on favorite (and least favorite)
professors Door prizes were awarded for the lowest graduating year, Jerry Littlefield '58,
who wa lked away with the book entitled "The History of MSM-UMR"; the highest
graduating year, David Stone '98 and Alison Lawrence '98, who received UMR leather
coasters; the oldest St Pat's sweatshirt, Steve Goldammer '73, who wore home a new UMR
T-shirt; and Chuck Hollenbeck '61 won a UMR paperweight just for being Chuck. It was a
great time for old friends to renew friendships, network, meet new friends and reminisce
about the good ole Rolla days. And just like Rolla, there was no beer left at the end of the
party.
Those attending
we re: Steve
Goldammer '73, Fabia
Goldammer, Jarold K
Littlefield '58, Kay
Littlefield, Linda
McCullough '86, Dave
Peacock '64, Laurie
Peacock, Don Lee '72,
Mira Lee, Brian
Flaspohler '90, Kathy
(Clapper) Flaspohler
'91, Deanna Rozgay
'91, Doreen Schulz '91,
Charles Hollenbeck '61,
David Stone '98, Alison
E. Lawrence '98, Bill
Lawrence, Dave Robinson '85, Malu Robinson, Nancy Rossetti '91, Alan Rossett/~ Ayako Flint
'92, Eric Flint, Dinesh Venkatachalam '87. Asha Dinesh, Sam Choi '72, Hae-Ja Cho/~
Scott Patterson '73, Diane Sauer, Dick Basinger '60, Joyce Basinger, Roger A. Chapin '64,
Janie Chapin, Aaron Rezendez, Kami Cozart '85, Chris Cozart '88.

Association Members
Financial services benefits
are available - Now you
can obtain money market account
services and certificates of deposit
at a competitive rate and help your
alumni association at the same time,
If you are interested in these
financial services, please contact
Lindsay Bagnall at the alumni office
(573) 341-6327 for more information,
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Kansas City Section
roars into action
Section President Joe Reichert
7312 Charlotte Kansas City, MO
64131-1645 (joe_reichert@kcmo.org)
The fall of 1998 continued to be an
event·filled time for the Kansas City
Section. The admissions office. alumni and
admissions ambassadors participated in,
and represented UMR at 14 local College
Fairs in September and October.
October was a particularly busy month.
It started with the UMR/Rockhurst College
soccer game in Kansas City on Oct. 17. The
soccer game was preceded by a Dutch
Treat lunch at the Peanut. As luck would
have it, the day turned out to be cold,
miserable and rain-filled. Nancy Drissel
Spaith '72, her husband, Jim, and Joe
Reichert '59 were the brave souls who
gathered together for lunch. After
numerous lightning and rain delays the
women's game was called at the half and
the men's game canceled.
Nineteen alumni gathered for the fall
social hour Oct. 21 at Tanners
Neighborhood Bar and Grill in the Kansas
City, Waldo area. Pat Toby '88, Kevin Como
'96, Stephanie Held '98, Anne Cole '98,
Mitzi Mcintyre-Chism '95, Todd Rastorfer
'98, Rob Krewson '96, Stephanie Kelemete
'94, Doug Schieser '94, Denise Ratcliff '94,
Amy Swanson '97, Willy Schuman '55,
Brady Hays '98, Susan Cutter '93, Bart
Smith '8 7, Richard Warsnak '95, Cliff
Tanquary '57, Sean Baird '95 and Joe
Reichert '59 attended
The Section supported the admissions
office in a Prospective Student Reception
at the Burns and McDonnell World
Headquarters in Kansas City on Oct. 24.
Mike McComas '69 served as the host.
Jerry '59 and Jennie '89 Bayless, Mike
Hoffman '97 and Joe Reichert '59 were
present to provide an alumn i perspective
of UMR.
The Section is looking forward to a fu ll
line of activities during the first half of
1999. Th ey included a Social Hour in
January, an accepted prospective student
reception in conjunction with the
admissions office in February, St. Patrick's
Party on March 6, a Social Hour on Apri l
21, the Second Annual Golf Tournament
and a joint Alumni and Prospective Student
Picnic on June 26 . Shou ld you be in the
area visiting at any of those times, give a
section officer a call for the arrangement
details.

Drive in style

with the new UMR

license plate
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Ma ke your gift of $25 or more to the
MSM-UMR Alumni Association 's License
Plate Scholarship Fund and we'll send
you the forms you need to get started!
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Kansas City alums invade Brewhaus, celebrate
St. Pat's and announce future events
The New Year commenced with one of the better attended social hours that the Kansas
City Section has sponsored Thirty-five al umni and MSM/UMR staff gathered at Barley's
Brewhaus in Lenexa, Kan., on Jan. 20 to renew friendships and catch up on the latest
campus news.
Attending were Scott Birdsong '89, '90, Craig Burchett '87, Larry Brewer '68, Eric Gorman
'93, Lisa Harrison '99, John Haukap '87, Tom Huffman '97, Cathy Irvin '95 and Travis Irvin '95,
Christina Johnson '98, Rob Krewson '96, Cassandra Lewis '92 and Todd Lewis '97, Christina
Madrid '98, Christopher Martin '97, Roger McCloud '75, Rachelle Middleton '88, Allen
Muehler '96 and Chris Muehler '96, Karen Newkirk '95 and Travis Newkirk '93, '94, Ron
Pfeiffer '77, JoAnn Pfeiffer, Victor Poland '94, Joe Reichert '59, Patrick Robinson '97, Aimee
Tilling '98, Doug Schieszer '94, C W (Willie) Schuman '55, Nancey D. Spaith '72, Evan Stark
'89, and Jim VanAcker '98
Anne Wel ler and Greg Harris from the development office joined us for the even ing. Anne
represents the civil and engineering management departments and Greg the aerospace and
mechanical departments and the basic engineering prog ram.
March 6 marked the date of the Section's fifth annual St. Patrick's Day observance . Th is
year's event again was held in the Saint Ann's Church Hall in Pra irie Vi llage, Kan. We were
very pleased to have Kirby Cannon and his wife, Karen, as our guests for the eveni ng . Kirby,
the new head football coach, ta lked about his career path and his aspi rations for returning
the Miners to a true conference competitor. A number of Miner footbal l alumni were present
and agreed that they had no animosity to Coach Cannon by being a member of the SMS
Bears football team and playing against the Miners. Coach Cannon related that it was
during his studen t footbal l player years, when the Miners were fielding a competitive
footba ll program, that he came to respect the team members as true scholar athletes. Aher
being on other college coaching staffs, he fee ls privileged to lead a prog ram that places such
a high em ph asis on the student scholar ath lete and preparing that person to be successfu l in
his chosen field upon graduation.
While there was no formal contest on who was wearing the most green that eveni ng, the
consensus was that Sam Otto had everyone green with envy. It was not a question of how
much green, but what was not green. Jim Van Acker arranged for videotapes of immediate
prior years' Follies and Parades. Thank goodness that Sam did not pai nt his body with the
oohy-goohy stuff we saw on the films. The tapes did spark interesting comparisons among
the group. For many, they can be accurately quoted as saying, "It sure has changed since I
was there." And the more recent alumni saw and recognized fe ll ow classma tes.
Those joining in were: Lu Bolon '59, Sammy Bolon, Susan Cutler '97, Ferrill Ford '78,
Debbie Ford, Gary Fouts '67, Barbara Fouts, Paul Galbraith '89, Nancy Galbraith, Larry
Gilmartin '64, '66, Carolyn Gilmartin, Brett Goodman '93, Richard Herndon 56, Greg Hicks '76,
'80, Cathy Irvin '95, Travis Irvin '95, Stephanie Kelemetc '94, Jeff Martin '96, Roger McCloud
'75, Teena McCloud, Sam Otto '82, Jane Otto, Denise Ratcliff '94, Ed Reichert '97, Joe
Reichert '59, Mary Reichert, Doug Schieszer '94, Charles (Willie) Schuman '55, Evelyn
Schuman, Nancey Spaith '72. Jim Spaith, Cliff Tanquary '77, Betty Tanquary, Mike Towle '97,
Jim Van Acker '98, Mike Welsh '67, Doug Wesselschmidt '83, Mark WOltal '92 and John
Wright '58 and Dianne Wright.

MARK YOUR CALENDAR: Schedu led Kansas City Section spring events incl ude the
second annual alumni golf tournament to benefit the Section Scholarship Fund on June 5 and
the Prospective Student/Alumni picnic at Longview Lake on June 26.
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Houston Section watches hockey defeat
Section President Kevin Hagan '80
4422 Ponca, Pasadena, TX 77504
(moosemate@aol .com)
A screaming crowd of Houston Aeros fans,
included over 47 MSM-UMR alums, family and
friends , were on hand Feb. 20, as the Aeros
lost to the Las Vegas Thunder. The hockey
outing was organized and hosted by Wayne
Andreas '58 and his wife, Betty.
Those enjoying the evening were: Sam
Gladis '85, Nick Gladis, Luke Gladis, Zeb Nash
72, Robert Nash, Barbara Nash, Theo Nash,
Alan Hopkins '89, Diana Hopkins, Jake Hopkins, Harold Chenoweth 70, Katherine
Chenoweth, Eric Chenoweth, Mark Warren '90, Marv Warren, Mike Kloxin, Timothv PikeV
'93, Melissa Lane '97. Karen Baartel, Rob Baartel, David Gresko '87, Robert Gresko, Jerry
Davis '66, '68, Sonja Davis, Dustin Olson '98, Amanda Schultz, Mike Flannigan '87, Rosie
Flannigan, Victor Cue vias, Katherin O'Quinn, Sherri Clark 78, Carolvn Wilson, Tom Sheelar,
Shanon Buffington '96, Wayne Andreas '58, Bettv Andreas and Amy, Matt. Kavde, &Lisa
Bramlett.
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Dallas/Ft Worth Section celebrates St. Pat's Day
Section President Warren Unk '91, 1507 Hayfield Drive, Plano, TX 75023
(wunk@msg ,ti .com)
Saturday, March 20, found Texas Miners and friends celebrating St. Pat's Day at the home
of Tom and Sue Hughes in Plano and sharing a few green beers in the Rolla tradition. The
evening party included favorite beverages and hors d'oeuvres and new and old friends. Over
25 alums and friends joined together at the Hughes to help make the party "the best ever. "
Those sharing the good times were: Terri Childress '84, Curtis Childress '83, Glenn Brand
'83, Mindv Brand '84, Anita Sexton '83, Tim Sexton, Warren Unk '97, Ron Smith 70, Annette
Smith, Jeanne Barklev '96, Bill Beville, Tricia Schneller '94, Bryan Schneller '95, Tom Hughes
'97, Sue Hughes '93, Bob McKee '96, Laura McKee, Jack Hardin '95, '96, Jim Munsev '95,
Michael Hallett '67, Chan Hallett, Eric Roddiger '92, David Brandvold '88 and Michele
Brandvold
The Dallas/ Ft. Worth Section is planning several events for this summer. Please watch
your mail for additional details.

Motor City Section hosts
"First Time in a long
Time" dinner & meeting
Section President Bob Seaman '69
29812 Briarwood Court,
Farmington Hill , MI 48331
(seamanfamily@juno.com)
Gi nopolis Restaurant in Farm ington Hills,
Mich., was the site for the "First Time in a
Long Time" dinner and meeting for the
Motor City Section. Plans were made for
hosting UMR students with the solar car
project when the team visits the Detroit
area. Those sharing stories, e-mail
addresses and getting to know each other
were: Marv Alexander 77, Charles V Allen
'69, Gerri Allen, Ed VanDerWal '98, K. Don
Statler '56, Dee Statler, Yinhe Cao '96,
Larry N McKinnis '66, Patti McKinnis, Bin
Hong '97, Jin Yu '94, Robert Seaman '69,
Nancv Seaman, Richard Baumann '67, 75,
Susan Bauman, David Brvan 77, Patricia
Ann Brvan, James R Murphv '68, Linda L.
Murphy, George R Baumgartner '56,
Marsha Baumgartner, Tom Greene 77,
PhVllis Greene, Scott Chalmers '83, Michele
Swarthout. Gene Fadler '62, Barbara Fadler,
Rick Cox 70, Diane Cox, Ronald
Schoenbach 70, Ginger Schoenbach,
Ravmond H Schaffart '63, Ruth Schaffart,
Ron Choura 77, Nancv Choura, Terry Grieve
77 and Patti Hutchinson, alumni
association staff
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St. louis Section enjoys private Anheuser Busch
brewery tour and lynch Street Bistro happy hour

Mid-MO Section
meets at "Bones"
Section President Darleen Westcott
'92211 Wagonwheel Drive
Jeffe rson City, MO 65109
(nrwestd@mail.dnr.state.mo.us)
A belated St. Pat's Day was celebrated
by the Mid-Missouri Section when it
welcomed Chancellor and Mrs. Park at
"Bones in the All ey." The section
announced new officers, took a survey of
possible section even ts, planned a June
ou ting to the Bagnell Dam at th e Lake of
the Ozarks and discussed establish ing a
scholarship fund for loca l students. Those
at one table won most of the door prizes
wh ich caused some shouts of "fraud" until
it was realized that the trustworthy Bob
Sfreddo was picking the winners' names.
Those enjoying the company and the
information and the food and the drinks
were. Polly Hendren '73, Larry Hendren
'73, Chris Kump '95, Daniel A. Carey '90,
James P DeLong '63, George Poettgen '63,
Felicia Poettgen, Bill Luebbert '58, Verna
Luebbert, Troy Pinkerton '97, Shannon
Pinkerton '96, John Hock '82, Don Shaw
'69. Brad Kloeppel '94, Marleen Westcott
'92, Mike Fritz '83, Timothy M ChOjnacki
'94, Leanne J Chojnacki '94, Charles
Sullivan '80, Greg Kremer '95, Donald
Modesitt '58, Linda L. Modesitt, Jacob
Careaga '98, Anika Careaga '98, Mark Mais
'93, Ray Purvis '74, Susan Harrison '96, Rob
Murphy '87, Kristal Murphy, Paul A. Ray
'63, Steve Durham '91, Jen Durham, Bruce
Stuart '87, Bob Sfreddo '58, Deanna Cash
'93, Ben Groner '92, Chancellor John Park,
Dorcas Park, and Patti Hutchinson from th e
alumni office.

Section President Kelly Thomas
837 Glendower Drive, Kirkwood, MO 63122 (kthomas@illinoisamerican.com)
A total of 41 alumni and guests of the St. Louis Section were treated to a specia l tour
of the Anheuser Busch Brewery on
Saturday, Oct.17. The tour was
arranged by Matt Licklider '92, an
employee of the brewery. After touring
the historic brewery compl ex, most of
the group assembled at the nearby
Lynch Street Bistro restaurant where
the good times continued over hors
d'oeuvres and beverages. Specia l
thanks to the Lynch Street Bistro,
owner and alumni John Suarez '67 '84,
for the excellent service the group
received!
Those alumni and guests attending included: Sean Antle '94, Amy Beadle, Bill Bockman
'93, Michelle (Lillard) Bockman '93, Scott Canty '94, Randy Dreiling '81, John Eash '79,
'90, Marie Eash, H. Dennis Forsythe '89, Laurie Forsythe, Christine Grunbaum '89, Sam
Grunbaum '88, Mike Hurst '92, Phil Jozwiak '66, Barbara Jozwiak, Gary Lee '85, Karen
Lee, Ralph Mertz, Don Moyer '68, Linda Moyer, Debbra Murphy, Milt Murry '64, '80,
Christina Niehaus '94, Kelly D'Hare, Matt Parker '95, Chris Ransom' 81, Cheryl Ransom,
Kurt Rellergert '88, Karen Rellergert, John Schmidt '91, Brian Scott '91, Toi Scott, Bob
Seals '91, Diane Seals '96, David Witt '95, Misty Woodson.
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St. louis Section sees Miner victory
The MSM/ UMR Alumni St. Louis Section finished up its 1998 activities by attending
the Miner men's basketball at Maryville University on Dec. 2. Twenty-five alumni and
friends were in attendance and cheered as the Miners defeated Maryville 88 to 79. Those
alums &friends included Randy Drei ling '81 , Marvin Hudwalker '59, Tim Hudwalker '88,
and Jeff Kokal '98, himself a former Miner basketba ll player. The evening started with
happy hour at Kick's nightclub, a quarter of a mile down Maryvi lle Center Drive, and then
moved to the Simon Athletic Center on the Maryville Campus for the game.

C

St. louis Section gets Ambushed
Miner alumni in St. Louis started off the activities calendar for the year at an Ambush
soccer game Jan. 9 at th e Kiel Center. The group met at Schmeizing 's Scoreboard, just
south of Kiel, for happy hour and proceeded to Kiel for the game against the Mi lwaukee
Wave. Among the 25 attendees were Dave Dumoulin '66, Christina Sfreddo '94, Ken
Talley '97, Christy Land '95, and Melissa Moore '93.
Upcoming events for the Section include a Cardinals game on June 11 and a golf
tournament in Ju ly. Attendance at these events is a great way to re-establish friendships
made during college (and, incidentally, a great way to get group rates on tickets). If you
are interested in attending any events or joining the Section, please contact Bryan
Kirchoff at (314) 731-7048 or bryan.k.kirchoff@boeing.com.
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Springfield Section joins the St. Pat's parade
Section President Roddy Rogers, 2241 E. Powell St., Springfield, MO 65804
(roddy_rogers@city.util.com)
The Springfield Missouri Section joined th e Springfield St. Patrick's Day parade. Alumni
rode in the back of Earl Burk's 1941 ca b over engi ne Chevro let dump truck and dispersed
candy to Illany eager kids along the route. The meticuloulsy restored and well-maintained
truck was described by one observer as an "oversized Tonka-truck." Riders incl uded Earl
Burk, his son Trevor Burk, Ronnie Murray '73 and his sister Kathie, who also attended UMR,
Roddy Rogers '81, '83, '90 and his sons, future Miners, Cole & Will & their friend Cameron.
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West Florida Section welcomes Chancellor Park
Section President Bill Gammon, 8167 Nice Way, Sarasota, FL
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The spring meeting of the West Florida Section
was held March 6, at Landry's Seafood House in
Tampa, Fla. The section was also pleased to have
Chancellor John Park and his wife, Dorcas, as well
as Don Brackhahn, executive vice president of the
alumni association, and his wife, Nancy, as guests.
Following the reception, President Van Nort
welcomed the guests from campu s and announced
that the next meeting of the section would be held
Saturday, Sept. 25. He stated an election of section
officers would be held at that meeting and requested
that all alums advise him of their nominations.
Don Brackhahn conducted a drawing for door prizes consisting of
MSM-UMR memorabilia . Chancellor Park gave an excellent review
01 current strategies and plans for continued upgrading of campus
facilities, and some highlights of research being conducted.
Sharing the food and good times were: Andreas A. Andreae '47,
Jean Andreae, Richard Washburn '50, Mary Washburn, J Wheeler
'53, Margo Wheeler. Bill Oberbeck '39, Doris Oberbeck, John R. Van
Nort '50, Pete Simko '60, David Schmitt '80, Kathy Schmitt '83,
Charley Zanzie '42, Meg Zanzie, Gerald L. Stevenson '59, '63,

Jeannie Stevenson, Earnest J. Reeves '52, Roberta L. Reeves,
George H Bock '50, Vivian M. Bock, Val H Steiglitz '57, Bob Peppers
'50, Peggy Peppers, John K Olsen '42, Barbara H Olsen, William H
Gammon '49, Dottie Gammon, Jim Gerard '54, Nancy Gerard,
Thomas Finley '39, Anges Finley, Charles Benner '37, Dorothy
Benner. Don Brackhahn, Nancy Brackhahn, Chancellor John Park and
Dorcas Park.
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Oklahoma Section celebrates third annual barbeque
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Section President, Gary Hines, 6126 S. Xenophon Avenue, Tulsa, OK 74132
(gary.w.hines@wpg .twc.com)
Dink's Barbeque Restaurant in Bartlesville,
Okla .,was the scene of the 3rd annual BBQ dinner gettogether of the MSM-UMR Oklahoma Section.
Twenty-four alumni and family from Bartlesville and
Tulsa gathered together and got caught up with what's
happening with each other and UMR. Thanks to Risdon
"Hank" Hankinson '60, Bary Warren '85, and Patti
Hutchinson, from the alumni office, for sponsoring door
prizes and coordinating the event. The Section
From left: Risdon Hankinson '60
congratulates Hank for his services with Phillips
and Vernon McGhee'42.
Petroleum and wishes him, Lyla, and the fam ily nothing
but the best and lots of "retirement" fun .
Attending the BBQ were: Risdon Hankinson '60, Lyla Hankinson. Doug Hankinson, Bary
Warren '85, Penny Warren, Gary Warren '77, Bob Pahl '68, Ginny Pahi, Doug Cordier
'97, '94; Steven Bridges '74, April Bridges, Bob Reynolds '73, Dennis Glascock '79, Julie
Glascock, Denna Glascock, Henry Hachmuth '67, Fatima Hachmuth, Karl Hachmuth, James
Hachmuth, Carl Sigler '72, Annette Sigler. Vernon McGhee '42, and Arthur Falkler '67 and
Erma Falkler.
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The Oklahoma Section celebrated the holiday season at
r--,..-.-~--=~..,.....
Craig & Cindy Bailey's home in Broken Arrow Those who
attended
included:
Russell A. Gund
'40, Doug
Bonner '93,
Jennifer Bonner.
Paul Tobben '90,
Jane Tobben,
Penny and Bary Warren.
Bary Warren
'85, Penny Warren. Doug Cordier '9/, '94,
Jeanne Barkley. left. talking with an unidentified
Leigh Cordier '92, Tom Sullivan '93, Maria
person. and Russ Gund. Gary and Nicole Hines in
Sullivan, Gary Hines '95, Nicole Hines,
the background facing the camera.
Rich Brown '83, Jeff Morton '88,
Tina Morton, Jeanne Barkley '96, Bill Beville, Brian Cunneen 97.

Pacific Northwest
Section Pre-St. Pat's
Get-Together
Section President Merle F. Hill '70
3234 78th PI. NE, Medina, WA 98038
(mfhill@worldnet.att.net)
On March 15, 1999, alumni and guests
from the Pacific Northwest Section met at
Jake O'Shaugnessey's for what very well
may become an annual St. Pat's GetTogether. This was indeed a unique
meeting. Among the 26 attendees were
graduates from 7 decades: 30's, 40's, 50's,
60's, 70's, 80's and 90's Along with good
food and good drinks were the wea ring of
the green (some wore their "old"
sweatshirts), stories, jokes and laughter.
Finger foods included corn beef
sandwiches .
Discussions included the upcoming
May 22, 1999, alumni meeting at the
St. Michelle Winery with special guest,
UMR Chancellor Park. Chancellor Park will
be discussing MSM/ UMR (past, present
and futu re). We will have the complete
winery and grounds to ourselves and will
be treated to an evening of culinary delight
by renowned chef, author and TV host
John Sarich (along with a special wine
selection for each specially prepared
course). We are hoping fo r our first
meeting with over 100 attendees. Watch
your mail for details & invitations. Also
planned for 1999 will be a day at Emerald
Downs Race Track and a family picnic in
the fall. (Continued on the next page)
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Pacific Northwest
continued ...
Attendees at our first annual St. Pat's
party included Stephen Wright '68, Susan
Wright, Merle Hill '70, Jayne Hill, Keith
Wilham '69, Sharon Wilham, Tom Sovar
'90, Dharmi Siddaiah '97, Mark Pedigo '97,
Patricia Pedigo, Gordon Raymer '49, Gene
Gassner '64, Gerald Hammond '50,
Kathleen Hammond, Raymond Hartmann
'49, Pat Duvall '62, Tim Beckerle '90,
Kelly Beckerle '90, Daniel Cohen '89,
Kris (Snyder) Ridenour '89, Bob RidenoUl;
Sandy (Hoelscher) Simmons '80 and
Greg Simmons.

MarylandNirginia/ DC
Section celebrate St. Pat's
Section President Robert J. Scanlon
'73.2408 Honeystone Way. Brookeville.
MD 20833 (jrscanlon @erols.com)
Saturday, March 20 found Chancellor
John Park and his wife. Dorcas, celebrating
a belated St. Pat's Day with a pot-luck
party at the home of Bob & Janet Scanlon
in Brookeville. MD. Attending that day
were more than 40 past Miners & friends
and special guest, Matt Ehlers, the
section's 1999-00 scholarship winner and
his family Dr. Park spoke excited ly about
the happenings on the Rolla campus and
answered questions from those gathered
Of special interest to the group was the
Pike fire update. Dorcas reminded alums of
her need fo r new recipes for a new UMR
cookbook.
Those sharing the sunny spring
afternoon with the Chancellor were Bob

Scanlon '73, Janet Scanlon, Dorcas Park,
Patti Hutchinson (alumni association staff
member), Amy Stirnweis, a guest of Pattis,
Dr Joseph Schumer '92. Gayatri Bhatt '96,
Eric Hoehn '86, Doug Hughes '63,
Sandy Hughes, Vicki Andreae '70,
Dale Robinson, Col. Eric Potts '73,
Dr Mihai G. Sirbu '93, Don Nortrup '67,
Nancy Nortrup, Kathy Pone led '86,
Scott '68, Karen Scott, Bob Towell '54,
Jan Towell, Kim Fowler '78, Joe Stahl '69,
Ed Stigall '61, Judith Stigall, Charles
McGrady '67, Dr John P and Margaret
Kuspa '72, '75, & '76, Cathy Henson '72
and Dr Ed Henson '71, and their soon to be
Miner daughter (enrolling fall '99) Jessica.
Matt Ehlers, section scholars/lip reCipient
and his parents, Chris & Dr Layne Ehlers
and brother, Brian, a junior in high school
and also looking at UMR in his future
plans.
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June 1999
19

Dal las/ Fort Worth Section Pool Party
-G lenn & Mindy Brand, 817-581-1828. gbrand@gte.net

26

Kansas City Section Prospective Student Picnic Longview Lake
-Joe Reichert, 816-361-9147, Joe_Reichert@kcmo.org

27

Central Ozarks Section Picnic Meramec Springs
-Randy Verkamp, 573-265-7141

July 1999
22

Kansas City Summer Social Hour Harpo's in Westport
-Joe Reichert, 816-361-9147, Joe_Reichert@kcmo.org

24

Ark-La-Tx Louisiana Downs Horse Racing
-Gene Rand, 903-759-1661

25

St. Louis Section Golf Tournament. New Melle Lakes Golf Course
-Phil Joswiak, 314-997-7440, paj@geotechnology.com

31

Chicago Area Student Picnic
-Jim Clifford, 630-420-8724, Jclifford@casecorp.com
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August 1999
28

Highlights of Italy Tour, departs Kansas City
- Patti Hutchinson, 573-341-6034, pjh@umr.edu

29

Rocky Mountain Section Annual Rockies Baseball Game, Rockies Stadium
-Randy Kerns, 303-530-7297, rkerns@uswest.net

September 1999

3

Heartland of Europe Tour, departs Kansas City
-Patti Hutchinson, 573-341-6034, pjh@umr.edu

4

Highlights of Italy Tour, departs Kansas City
Patti Hutchinson, 573-341-6034, pjh@umr.edu

18

Highlights of Italy Tour departs St. Louis
- Patti Hutchinson, 573-341-6034, pjh@umr.edu

24

Heartland of Europe Tour departs Kansas City
- Patti Hutchinson, 573-341-6034, pjh@umr.edu
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West Florida Section Fall Luncheon & Meeting
-John R. Van Nort, 941-351-1616

October 1999
1-2

1999 HOMECOMING, UMR Campus
- Lindsay Lomax Bagnall. 573-341-6327, Lindsayb@umr.edu

5

SPE Convention Alumni Reception, Hyatt Regency Hotel, Houston, TX
-Don Brackhahn. 573-341-4145, Donb@umr.edu

FUTURE DATES FOR HOMECOMING :
October 1-2, 1999
October 6-7, 2000*
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Maxwell C. Weiner. EE·41. was not only a
successful engineer. but also a devoted student of the
liberal arts and the humanities. And he has passed his
love of the humanities (and liberal arts) on to this campus
through an estate gift that will benefit UMR in many
ways for yea rs to come.
The Maxwell C. Weiner Endowment for the Campus
Performing Arts was announced at the St. Louis
Symphony Orchestra performance on campus April 22.
The endowment will make possible a performance in Mr.
Weiner's name annually. The Campus Performing Arts
endowment is one of many gifts that Mr. Weiner's estate
has provided for the campus. Others include:
• The Maxwell C. Weiner Missouri Distinguished
Professorship for the Humanities, the first ever for the
Humanities departments. It establishes a new faculty
position to be rotated annually among three departments
within the UMR College of Arts and Sciences: English,
History and Political Science, and Philosophy and Liberal
Arts. The income from that endowed professorship will
be matched annually by the state of Missouri under the
Missouri Endowed Chair and Professorship Program.
• The Maxwell C. Weiner Endowed Scholarships and
Assistantships in the departments of Economics, English,
History and Political Science, Management Systems,
Philosophy and Liberal Arts, and Psychology
• The Maxwell C. Weiner Program endowroent~
which provide financial assistance for furthe
strengthening the six academic programs listed above
• The Maxwell C. We iner International Study
Endowment, to provide international study opportunities
for UMR students
• Funds in the Dean's Office of the College of Artk an
Sciences to further assist and strengthen the humanities
and social sciences departments
• Other gifts made possible through Mr. Weiners' gift
will be announced in a future edition of the Alumnus
Mr. Weiner, who lived in Ballwin, Mo., at the time of
hi s death in February 1998, had worked for Westinghouse
Electric (Corporation) throughout his professional ca reer.
He worked on and supervised various Westinghouse
projects in the United States, supervised the installation
of a sugar mill in Mexico and a steel mill in France among
other projects. He retired in the early 1970s.
,
Mr. Weiner always cred ited MSM·UMR for "playing
an enormous role in his engineering career, and for
whetting this engineer's appetite for learning and
knowledge, which he continued to feed throughout his
life," says his sister, Doris Robbins (pictured holding a
portrait of her bratherlof Chesterfield, Mo., the successor
trustee of his estate. Max was devllJ.d 0 lifelong
learning and gained an appreciation f r the humanities
through his extensive travels and st dies. He 1taveled
throughout the United States, as wei s in the Galapagos
Islands, Greece, China, Tibet, th Himalayas, Russia,
India, and Sri Lanka, to highligh ut a few. He gained
additional appreciation of the hu anities while taking a
year's leave of absence from estinghouse to study
liberal arts at the University mf Hawaii, .and after
retirement, when he took furthlj,r courses at Meramec
Community College in St. Loui s. Mr. Weiner then earned
a master's degree in liberal arts from Washington
University in St. Louis at age 1.
MSM·UMR will forever benefit from the foresig~t and
planning of th is exceptional alumnus.
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